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Vital Cambodia Talks

Princess Turning 21

Given
★  ★

Deanurk’s Priaeeis Benedite tama 11 
Thanday aad will he assanlag greater royal 
respoasibUlty la the aioatka to caaM. The 

cheitaat-haired daughter af King 
IX, aaw M, is second in line to the

pretty cl 
FYederih

tiraae. SheH visit the United States next 
week far the first time. On her reiara It is 
expected she will assame inare aad niore af 
her father’s ceremaalal duties. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

President Hopes For Peace; 
Pledges Anew, 'No Retreat'
WASHINGT0N\(AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson s ^  he is very 
hopeful «  w ajrcan  be found to 
spaiit/V iet Nam peace talks. 
H ot be says the American de
sire for peace is coupled with a 
“refusal to retreat.”

The air-jungle war in South
east Asia dominated Johnson's 
34-minute news conference late 

'  Tuesday before 300 reporters 
g a th e r^  around television and 
radio microphones in the histor
ic East Room of the White 
House.

On the home front, Johnson 
announced some good budget 

' news. He said r e d - ^  spending 
by the federal government in 
the bookkeeping year that ends 
June 30 now is estimated at $5.3 
billion or less — a drop of $1 
billion from the January predic
tion.

ANSWER.S CRITICS
Johnson also replied to critics 

of the antipoverty program — 
“ I think It will be one of the 
great monuments to this admin- 
btratlon” — and announced 
eight appointments to high gov
ernment jobs.

Asked about criticism of his 
postponement of planned Wash
ington visits by the leaders of 
Pakistan and India, Johnson 
said he had explained to them it 
would be better if they came 
after Congress acts on foreign 
aid, which both will be seeking.

“So far as I know,” he said, 
“ it is a good decision and a wise 
one, and one that I would make 
again tomorrow.”

Johnson, in response to anoth
er inquiry, declined to be drawn 
into a discussion of possible use 
of nuclear arms in Southeast 
Asia but did say, “I have never 
had a suggestion from a single 
official of this government or 
employe of this government 
concerning the use of such 
weapons in this area.”

EIGHT PRESENT
Present for the conference

were eight men choaen by John
son for high federal posts. He 
introduced them one by one:

Undersecretary of Agriculture 
Charles S. Murphy, being nomi
nated as chairman of the Civil 
Aeronautics Board.

Gen. William F. McKee, to be 
administrator of the Federal 
Aviation Agency.

CAB Chairman Alan S. Boyd, 
to be undersecretary of com
merce for transportation.

Dr. J o h n  A. Schnlttker, 
director of a ^ c u ltu ra l econom
ics of Uw ComnMdity Credit 

, to be undersecretary ofCorp., to b 
agriculture.

Assistant Secretary of Wel
fare Wilbur J. Cohen, to be un
dersecretary of welfare.

HARVARD PROF 
Donald F. Turn«-, Harvard 

law professor, to be assistant 
attorney general in charge of 
the Justice Department’s anti
trust division.

Leonard Carpenter Meeker, 
deputy legal adviser to the State

NEW YORK (AP) -  An ir
regular gain by the stock mar
ket pushed the averages further 
into record high ground early 
this afternoon but trading wa$ 
considerably slower than Tues
day.

Gains and lossee of most key 
stocks were fractional.

The market background in
cluded such bullish news as a 
record for the consumer price 
index in March and a 5 per cent 
rise in machine tool orders in 
March over February.

Department, to be the depart
ment’s legal adviser.

Warren William Wiggins, as
sodate director for program 
development in the Peace 
Cmps, to be deputy director of 
the Peace C^orps.

View Repeated 
By De Gaulle

College Sells 
Bonds Tuesday
First National Bank of Dal

las bought Howard County Jun
ior College’s $500,000 building 
expansion bonds Tuesday,

It’s low bid of 3.2W728 was 
only .004 of a per cent under 
First National of Memphis. 
Tenn., and Continental Na 
tional Bank of Fort Worth. The 
net interest over the life of the 
l ^ d s  was $202473.50, or $211 30 
less than the .«tecond lowest bid.

Columbian Securities of San 
Antonio, joined by Dittmar I  
Co. and Russ & Co., was less 
than a thousand dollars off on 
net interest cost over the 16-

Sar life of the bonds. It’s ef- 
41ve interest rate was 

3.30761. The seven proposals 
ranged to a top of 3.423n, nr 
net interest cost of Rowls- 
Winston of Houston.

The board, following re-tabu
lations, promptly passed an or
der of issuance for the bonds

which w e r e  approved on 
March 20 by a heavy majority. 

The buyer had quoted 5.00

Sr  cent on bonds maturing 
16-70; 4.00 per cent for bonds 

maturing 1071-72 ; 3.20 per cent 
for bon£  maturing 1973-79; and 
345 per cent for oonds matur
ing in 1980-62.

If the HCJC application for 
$304,000 in funds from the Col 
lege Facilities Act* is approved 
in July, then bids will be asked 
Immediately on a new library 
and a new science building. 
If not, then bids will be asked 
on onlv one building—probably 
the library structure. .Should 
the federal funds come later, 
then a second letting would be 
had. Besides local bankers, oth
ers at the bid openings were 
Carter Johnson, fiscal agent; 
Gordon Charlton, San Angelo, 
with Columbian, and George 
Beuscher J r . with Shearson 
Hammll.

PARIS (AP) -  President 
Charles de Gaulle called again 
Tuesday night for a neutral 
Southeast Asia free of outside 
influence and a strong, inde
pendent France.

De Gaulle said French policy 
holds that “no hegemony exer
cised by anyone, no foreign in
tervention in the internal affairs 
of any state, no prohibition 
made to any countiV what.so- 
ever to maintain peaceful rela
tions with any other country 
whatsoever, can be justified.”

“On the contrary,”  he contin
ued, “as we see it, the higher 
interest of the human species 
demands that each nation be 
responsible for it.self, free of 
any encroachments, and aided 
in its progress without condi
tions of obedience.

CONDEMNS WAR 
“Hence, our severe disappro

val of the war which is spread
ing in Asia more and more from 
day to day.”

The 74-year-old French leader 
offered no new approach to a 
solution of the Vietnamese cri
sis. He repeated his old call for 
neutrality and independence of 
the nations of Southeast Asia, 
site of France’s former Indo
china pos.sessions.

Speaking an hour after De 
Gaulle, P r^ldent Johnson told a 
news conference in Washington 
that U.S. strategy in the Viet 
Nam war was not being run as 
a popularity contest.

REACTION SHARP
In line with what Johnson 

said, U.S. officials discounted 
the impact of the disapproval of 
the war expressed by De 
Gaulle.

In Saigon, reaction to De 
Gaulle’s comments was sharp.

His statement is consistent 
with the whole line of French 
policy,” a South Vietnamese 
official said. “This policy is not 
consl.stent with the interests of a 
free Viet Nam.”

Burma Arrests 
Buddhist Monks

Air Attacks
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — American and Vietnam
ese planes hammered North 
Vietnamese patrol boats, bar
racks and roads in seven raids 
today, military spokesman re
ported.

Six Vietnamese Skyraider pi
lots claimed the destruction of 
six military barracks in one 
area, e i ^ t  smaller buildings in 
a second target zone-and 10 o t^  
er military structures Ui a third.

They also said they sank 15 
junks and hit three small wood
en bridges.

HU'NT CONVOYS 
U.S. light jet bombers made a 

vain search of North Vietnam
ese highways 'Tuesday night for 
military convoys. A U.S. 
spokesman said the eight BS7s 
linally dropped 4)^ tons of 
bombs and a ouantitv of rockets 
on Routes 7. 8 and 12 in an ef
fort to cut the roadways.

The commander of South Viet 
Nam’s air force said North Viet 
Mam should immediately be 
invaded by land forces because 
the a ir raids “are not really ef
fective ”

Brig. O n . Nguyen Cao Ky 
said in an interview that the air 
raids are not choking off aid to 
the Viet Cong guerrillas in the 
South.

In the ground war, 1,600 gov
ernment troops began an opera
tion 60 miles south of Saigon, 
along the swampy coast of Kien 
Hoa Province.

DRAW n R E
The troops drew heavy fire 

from the guerrillas, but it was 
not immediately known how 
extensive the engagement was. 
Two Viet Cong companies are 
reported in the area.

One battalion of troops landed 
by helicopters and the second 
moved in from the sea in land
ing craft. About 80 helicopters, 
including 22 armed ones, were 
involved The landing zone was 
softened up earlier by American 
FlOO and B57 bombers.

A Viet Cong, identified as a 
Communist province chief, was 
wounded and captured in the 
landing.

U.S. Marines patrolling from 
Da Nang air base killed their 
first Viet Cong. The reconnais
sance company that killed the 
guerrilla had lost two dead and 
seven wounded to Viet Cong 
snipers in the past eight days.

French President Charlw de 
Gaulle in a radio and television 
address again called for a neu
tral Southeast Asia, free of out
side influence. He expressed 
“severe disapproval” of the war 
in Viet Nam but avoided any di
rect mention of U.S. military 
action there.

HANOI CHARGE
Radio Hanoi charged that 

‘the United States and its 
agents” used toxic chemicals in 
an air raid Sunday on North 
Viet Nam’s Con Co Island.

The broadcast said the chemi
cals caused trees to wither and 
inflamed or burned the skin of 
persons who came in contact 
with them.

Diplomatic sources in Moscow 
said that one of the senior lead
ers of the Soviet Union told a 
visitor in the last 10 days; “We 
are sending equipment to North 
Viet Nam for them to shoot 
down American planes.” Nel 
ther the official nor the visitor 
was identified.

The U.S. State Department 
said recently that a site for So
viet antiaircraft missiles ap
peared to be in preparation near 
Hanoi.

RANGOON, Burma. (AP) 
Burma’s military government 
arre.sted 92 Buddhist monks in 
11 cities and towns Tuesda' 
night, accusing them of anti 
government activities.

An official broadcast claimet 
some monks were using religion 
as a cloak for seditious activi
ties and were working with cap
italists to sabotage the govern
ment’s Socialist economic poli
cy.

Wants Invasion
Brig. Geu. Ngiyea Cae Ky, eeeiaMagrr ef Seetii Viet Nam’s 
air forre, said la aa iatorvlew that air strikes are not 
cheklag off Red s m ile s  to the Viet Caag. He arged aa ha- 
airdlate lavastoa ef North Viet by groaad forces. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Russia
Viet Nam War 
Seen Key Issue

PARIS (AP) — Soviet foreign 
minister Andrei Gromyko has
expressed Russia’s agreement to 
take part in an international 
conference on Cambodia, a 
spokesman for the French cab- 
inte announced today.

French Information .Minister 
Alain Pevrefitte disclooed that 
Foreign Muiister Maurice Couve 
De Murville told a meeting of 
the French cabinet today that 
Gromyko agreed on Soviet 
ticipation in a conference. The 
agreement came in the courw 
of meetings Monday and Tues
day in the French foreign min- 
is t^ .

An Intenutiooal conference 
on Cambodia would nominally 
be for the purpose of insuring 
the neutrality and frontiers of 
that tiny Southeast Asian coon 
try. But the overriding issue 
would be the war in Viet Nam.

Gromyko is in Paris on an of 
flcial visit.

ALUE.S ACCEPT 
The United States and Britain 

already have signified their will
ingness to take part in such a 
conference, which could enable 
participants to begin talks on 
end the war in neighboring Viet 
Nam. France long has support 
ed the idea for such aa Interna
tional meeting.

Cambodian chief of state 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk said 
some time ago that he favors a 
conference to guarantee his 
country's neutramy. But in the 
past week he has indicated 
was unnecessary to Invite the 
United States aad Sooth Viet 
Nam to any conference.

Diplomats interpreted Si
hanouk’s about-face as a  re
sponse to ponible pressure ex

erted from Red China to thwart 
any international m e e t i n g  
which could be expanded to 
take up the Viet Nam war.

PARTICIPANTS USTED 
The Cambodia conference 

presumably would include rep
resentatives from Bumna, Laos, 
Thailand, the United States 
Britain, France, Cambodia. Red 
China and North and Sooth Wet 
Nam and the Soviet Union.

President Johnson has an
nounced that the United States 
would be represented in any 
such conference by W. AvereU 
Harrlman.

There has been no indication 
from North Viet Nam nor from 
Red China that they would par
ticipate, however.

As co-chairmen of the 1964 
peacekeeping machinery on In
dochina, Russia and Britain

Texas Poll Tax May 
Go To Voters Again

would have the responsibility of 
calling the international confer
ence on Cambodia.

Sr TIM siiitfWK er«a 
Some Texans were ready to* 

dM  to dispote the calendar, 
which shows spring arrived 19

ago.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Voters may 
get another chance to repeal 
the state’s poll tax.

House members voted 113-26 
Tuesday for a fwoposed constitu
tional amendment that would 
eliminate the voting fee and 
substitute an annual registra
tion system.

Twice before representatives 
had failed by slim margins to 
give the resolution the needed 
100 votes.

UP TO SENA’TE 
If 21 of the 31 senators ap

proved the proposal in the same 
form, it will go before the voters 
in November of 1966.

“The controversy over repeal 
is between those who want to 
see the suffrage broadened and 
those who want to see suffram 
restricted to a select few,” said 
Rep. Travis Peeler of Corpus 
Chrlstl in his final plea for the 
100 votes.

“You know and I know that 
the poll tax is discriminatory 
and keeps underprivileged 
groups from voting.”

REJECTED REPEAL 
In a 1963 off - year election, 

voters turned down poll tax
repeal 243,445 to .330,008.

^ e  recently adopted 24W 
amendment to the U. S. Con 
.stitution already allows voters 
to participate in elections of 
federal officials without paying 
a poll tax. Only Texas, Virginia, 
Alabama and Mississippi now 
levy the tax.

The state collects $1.50 and 
allows counties to add 25 cents 
for their own use. In most coun
ties this makes the tax $1.75.

'The state receives about $2.5 
million in annual revenue from 
the poll tax and turn - thirds 
goes to public schools.

FARM TAX
The house also approved and 

sent to the .Senate Tuesday a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to reouire that farm land 
be taxed only at its agricultural 
value. 'This is aimed at holding 
down taxes on farms near 
urban areas where speculation 
is pushing up land values.

Senators passed and sent to 
the Hou.se a bill to let banks 
and .savings and loan associa
tions charge a $9 add-on fee 
for every $100 of installment 
loans up to $1,500 and $7.50 per 
$100 on loans between $1,500 
and $5,000. Oppgisnts said the 
bill would allow 1 an effective

-'Heloise's Housekeeping Hints' 
Now Available In Booklet

The best tips and hints from HELOISE—the all- 
time favorite columnist of American housewives—Is 
now available in a handy paperbound edition. This is 
the same book that sold 350,000 copies in hard-cover for 
$3 95.

The Herald now offers this booklet for Jûst 50k, plus 
U  sales tax.

Every homemaker wiU want one of these books— 
and they will make ideal gifts.

There is a-limited supply now availaUe. Get yours 
BOW at The Herald office—only 50< plus 1« sales tax.

Insurance Men 
Hit Medicare
HOUSTON (AP) — Medicare 

will be approved by Congress, 
a panel of insurance executives 
concedes, but the crucial ques
tion is: In what form?

In its present form it will 
wreck private health fhsurance 
for those over 65, they predicted 
Tuesday.

The discussion was held at a 
Zone 5 meeting of the National 
Association of Insurance C!om- 
missioners.

The panelists were E. J. 
Faulkner, president of the Wood
men Accident & Life Co., Lin
coln, Neb.; Henry Smith, vice 
president of the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society, New York 
City; and Robert Neal, executive 
vice president of the Health 
Insurance Association of Ameri
ca, Washingtoii, D. C:

Faulkner said the bill is one 
of the most revolutionary pi 
of legislation ever considered by 
Congress and will lead to social
ized health care.

Smith said the bill’s pr esent 
form leaves only the cost of 
drugs and private norsiiig care 
to private insurance.

interest rate of 17.4 per cent 
a year, compared to the pre- 
ent 10 per cent celling for 

small loan companies.
The House tentatively ap

proved a bill limiting s to e s  to 
an installment price differential 
of 1 H per cent per month on 
the unj^id balance of time 
sales.

The Senate and House were 
deadlocked over four-year terms 
for House members and the 
Senate’s plan to add eight mem 
bers to ease the pain of legisla
tive reapportionment.

The House Tax Committee 
sent to subcommittee two bills 
raising the money for a teacher 
pay raise. One would yield about 
$73 million from a 2 cent 
corporate income tax. The other 
would extend the 2 per cent 
general sales tax to certain 
services, such a s . repairs and 
laundry and dry cleaning.

mercury dropped beknr 
freezing in the noitn edge of 
the Texas Panhandle near dawn 
and readings in the upper 30e 
to 40s were common a c ro n  
western and northern areae of 
the state.

Dalhart was the chilliest apot 
with a 31-degree low.

It was the coldest morning yet 
at many points since aluvery 
weether a r r i v e d  during the 
weekend.

Skies were d e a r  across the 
northern two-thirds of Texas, 
pertly cloudy along the coast 
and cloudy in the extreme 
south.

A tittle warming was expected 
by Thursday in the northern 
areas and c o n t i n u e d  mild 
weather was due in the south.

Korean Reds 
Attack Plane
WASHING-TON (AP) - A  U.S. 

RB47 reconnals.sance plane was 
attacked and damaged by two 
North Korean MI(Tl7 fighters 
over the Sea of Japan 50 miles 
from the Korean mainland 
Tuesday, the Defense Depart
ment announced today.

The brief announcement said 
the U.S. plane suffered damage 
but was able to land safely a t 
Yokota Air Base in Japan and 
there were no Injuries to the 
crew.

Small Farm 
'Not Helped f

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A na
tional farm leader says govern
ment restrictions on Importing 
foreigners for seasonal farm 
work operate more to the dis
advantage of small farmers 
than the big tm rators.

Secretary of Labor Willard 
Wirtz has ruled that foreign 
workers can be used only where 
it is clearly shown that capable 
domestic labor is not available 

FOR CALIFORNIA 
Over the weekend the secre

tary accepted a board’s recom
mendation that 1,500 forelfm 
farm workers be permitted in 
two California areas.

President CTiaries Shuman of 
the American Farm  Bureau 
Federation says in his organiza 
tlon’s magazine. The Nation’s 
Agriculture, that there are not 
etuMigh domestic workers to cul 
tlvate and harvest crops, espe
cially those using a h i ^  level 
of seasonal workers.

In addition, Wirtz has set min 
ImuiB wMga rates ior w otken

recruited through government 
programs.

“Farm mechanization Is ad* 
vancing rapidly,” Shuman said. 
' ’Action by the federal govern
ment to eliminate the braceros 
(Mexican workers) and to force 
farm wages up by arbitrary De* 
partment of Lab«* standards 
will speed the adoption of me
chanical substitutes for hand 
labor.”

LITTLE MAN HURT 
He said small producers will 

be hurt more than their large 
competitors because they do not 
have cajdtal or credit to buy 
new machines.

Some big (Rtxlucers are shift
ing or planning to shift (»era* 
tions to Mexico, where labor 
supplies are plentiful and wage 
rates are lower, Shuman s a ^  
and added:

“Again, the family farm op* 
erator suH^ers—he cannot afford 
to pull up stakes and go farther 
soim**
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New Elks Officers
OOkcrt 9t tlw B g fv rtf t aad Pratecttve 
Order af Efts were iasUlled l i  cereewUes 
TMsday n^w ftg a t tke Efts Ledj^ kan 
tkr Qawfwd. Left to rlgkl are Dadlev 
kkH. flaked  raler; Bca W Inkistoa,

leadlac kalskt; 
ka a t u e  bmcI-

tag kalght; Jack C. KlaMe.
Jae Herkert. layal kal^kt. Alea a t tke bmcì- 
lax Taeada>, E. M. Vatters, WUUaai Marray, 
ly raa  Hill aad Prcataa Ward «arc  latHatcd 
iato ike ladge.

Dominican's

SANTO DOMINGO. Domln 
lean Republic (AP) — A mlli 
tary Junta dominated by Air 
Force Brij. Gan. Elias Wessin y
Wassin adpeared in prospect for 
the Dominican Republic today 
following the coUapae of an 
army revolt to bring back ez' 
President Juan Bosch.

During the night the country 
ras wiUKMit a central govam- 

Presidential Palaoe

Tavern Near To Church
Gets Commission Okay
An on-premises beer con-.port Baptist Church congrega-¡that any loss in revenue would 

sumption permit was appnved|tioo appeared to register the pe negUgible, but that the ac-
by the cit\citv commission Tues- church's oppositioo to the per 
day night for the B4J Tavam, mit.
S«7 US n  west. Prior to the 
actloa. a spokesman for the Air-

Lakeview Y 
Member Drive 
Plans Ready
Everything is ready for the 

Lahariew YMCA mei 
kkkoft baibacne Saturday, and 
what M BOW roost needed is a 
good taraout, odd Charlia Mer
ritt, board duünnaa. today.

The barbecue — wtth rad 
beans, picklea. oaioas, potato 
chips, coffee and tan — will be
gin at 7 p.m. In the Lakeview

Roy Young told the commis- 
sion the congregstioa wsated to 
record its opposition on the ba 
sis of the number of esffihHik 
menu already in that portion 
of the city and the locatloo ia 
relatioo to the church.

Mayor George Zacharlah 
pointed out that the conunls- 
sion’s approval was for the site 
locatioe and that the permit 
request had been okayed oy po
lka. dectrical and health la- 
spections. He said tha coro- 
mlssk» could not legliUte to 
keep a bustaess out at opera
tion.

Commissioaers selected June 
1 as the effective date for Social 
Security adoptioa for the police 
and fire departmenU, tastruct- 

that an ordlaaace formally 
system be prepared 

May sessioa.
Ia other action, the conunis- 

siooers approved a suggestion 
to cut the entrance f ^  for

City

lews saav e«w|̂ eis a
ing that aa ord 
adopting the sys 
for action in s

Y. and the charge wUl be only ,«»orti»**de swimming pools
,1 p „  p u » .  b .  » K « « d

Afterwards, there, will be a ed by the parks board aad that 
brief program with E  S. Mor-|the city received only $248 from
p >  u  the « .h e r . l«” ' ^

hj the tn .Y  ho)ri will
hm nfTMrnirii lO-ccnt and 2S-cent fees for
"  children and adults, rather than

Team captains are J a m e s .p r e v io u s  2S-cent and S6<ent 
Woodruff. E Dawson. Charles fe««
Newman and CUnton Muse 
Thoee on the boerd wtth Merritt 
are Muse, vice president. Daw- 
aon. Mcretary, Mrs. Viola 
Brown. Mrs. Horlense Montgom
ery. and Mrs Esskk RaodaD.

All friends of the Y arc In
vited to share in the barbecue 
and attend the program, said 
Merritt.

Commissiooers pouted out

tion might help stimulate in
creased usage of the pools

Authority was given by tha 
commtsiton to advertiae for 
bida, to be received at 2 p.BL 
May M. for a  2 ^  cubk yard 
capacity tractor-loader unit, for 
use in the sanitary All the d ty  
has plannad. Crow said the d ty  
bad aelactad a sita which had 
been promised flee and is with
in hauling distaace of the d ty .

Tha commiasioo p v e  first 
reading approval to a sone 
change for property at FM 700, 
south of Bayhir Bonlavard, owu- 
ad by Hartmaa Hooaer. The 
change Is from residentisl to a 
conunerdal

Aaothar sone chance, for a 
t r a d  at Wasson Roto south at 
Thorp Stieet, was approvud on 
second reading for general rad* 
dence, firom one-family 
deoce. Tha property is ow u^ by 
Mrs. Mary Rogers and 
Shaily.

Two sacood-reading approvals 
givea for beer and whw 

consumption leooeau, for an off- 
pramiaes parmtt for tha Lopas 
Food Man, 41« NW 4th. G. M. 
Loptz, and aa on-premises per
mit for the Sands Restanrant, 
US SO west, Carl Schwab

A third and final reading ap
proval was given for aa oa-
premises beer coasumptlon per
mit for the Cottoüvrood Lot
m o  W. 3rd. Charles S Shone

Social Worker 
Speaks At Webb
Walter L. W idger, chief of so

cial service at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, spoke to volun
teers of W'ebb Air Force Base's 
Family Services Center today.

His topic, ‘Types of Commlt- 
menU, Theripy. and Program 
at the State Hospiul.” also in
cluded how the state facility 
provides services for military 
personnel.

Widger, an instructor in so
ciology at Howard County Jun
ior College, received his degrees 
at Trinity University and the 
Worden School of Social S e r v 
ice, both in San Antonio.

Cancer Campaign
Has Over $5,000
This year’s Cancer Crusade 

has t o p ^  itJ IS.OOO goal 
some Mrs. Larson Lk)', 
crusade chairman, announced 
today.

More than 12,000 w u  raised 
in the door-UHloor march con-

cancer and the danger signs of

ducted throughout the county
Twsday evening, Mr . Lloyd cancer memorial fund
said, well exceedr“ ------

cancer were distributed, both in 
English and Spanish.

Other secUons of the Capeer 
Crusade have included a busi
ness aectioo. which raised $250; 

special ^ f ls  section, $2.000

more than $300.

To Convention

Officers Picked
STANTON (S O -Jam es Biggs 

has been elected president of 
the Stanton School Board and 
Fred Holder and Neal Fryar 
have been elected vice p r u 
dent and secretary. David Work 
man and Dr. Jack Woodrow- 
new members, were sworn in 
at the recent school board meet 
ing.

ing the goal of 
$1.750 which had b m  set.

Workers in Coahoma. Vincent 
and Sands collected more than 
$450. Mrs. Lloyd said, whkh 
was some three times the goa 
for those areas. Mrs. C. J . Har
alson directed the drive in Big youths, Tim BriMow and Bobby 
Spring, and Mrs. W. A. WlT Hamm, have been chosen to per
son in the county areas 

“There were few bouses in the 
city and county which our vol
unteers did not reach, Mrs 
Lloyd said. She said resulta of 
the crusade this year had beea 
satisfactory.

“ If every city does this weQ, 
a cure for cancer will be much 
closer," Mrs. Uoyd said. Ste 
said research Is now aimed at 
a breakthrough for leukemia.

Volunteer workers received 
excellent cooperation Tuesday 
by residents and were well re
ceived, she said. In addition to 
the fund-raising. Mrs. Lloyd 
said leaflets explaining how to 

lam inuconduct a self-examiniation for

Russian Warning
te rie t Marshal Ivaa Kaaev laid Mi 
Hm flamee ef war la Vkt Nam a u y  he fa 
glehal ceafHrt. Eaaci’ spake at a 
M l  aaalvcnanr eriekrattaa ef tha cad af 
(AP WOŒPMOTO)

taday that 
late aaether

STANTON (SQ —Two Stanton

form in a piano ensemble at the 
S u te  Student Afflliate coo- 
veotion in Austin June 13-15. Ilie  
two Stanton boys will represent 
the Midland Student Affiliate 
and are students of Ken
neth Newsome, Midland

was
meat. The
was occupied only by a wonum 
takphoae operatm- and the 
palace guard. Provisioaal Pieal- 
deat Rafaal Molina Urena, la- 
staBad by the rebels, took asy
lum in the Colombian Embassy.

MOPPING UP
Wessln’s forces were still 

mopping up pro-Bosch hohloats 
in Santo Domingo. One center of 
fighting was a housing urojact 
ia the n o rth m  part of tha d ty  
where a number of poor young 
people live. They were a r i M  
wtth machine guns, gasoline 
bombs and small arms dlttrib- 
uted by the rebels.

Scattered snipers were also

BIRDWELL LANE PROPERTY

Fourth Public Hearing
Zone Change

looe change build 
Jected in  the 
g commiiuion

A request for a 
which has been re^ 
planning and zoning 
three times prevlotisly and was 
tHsnisied at length at the city 
commission session Tuesday 
night, will again be considered 
fen a pubtk bearing May 11 

Mayor George Zachariah set 
the May 11 pubUc bearing on 
the reouest presented by A1 
Mlkh foe four acres of proper 

Twenty
Street and taivoMag a 

zone change from residential to 
atighboriiood service for the 
tract.
■ Milch appeared'With about 10 
persons present in support of 
the change. He told commlasion- 
ers he had a Arm commitment

service station costing about a year ago, again turned M U ^’s f®5'*** 
to $30,000 on the It down. Property owners sgnlnsome 125,000 

sita.
PubUc Works Dtrector Ernest 

LUlnrd recounted the back-

appeared to oppoae tha chapge. 
Loilanl u  'aaid

LUlard said a  sound bask for

conuniffwoiwrs. He n ld  tke nimufiiti« miwi «nfiinff rcun«
first time It was p rean tad  as a 
planned businees dktrict, but did

Blrdwell Lane and

not nMet the s t e  rariuliaiiiwni 
for such a  d istrict 
' The second time preeentad 

about a year and a  half ago, 
LlUard said tha request met fln  
size requiremsats, but many 
property owners objected. C3ty 
Planner Marvin Springer aim 
recommended that the area did 
not warrant n change, LlUard 
said. He a id  the ptonwing and 
zoning commission turned down

from a major oil company tolthe requast and, when preaented

active, but Wesaln said dvOiaas 
were turning hi the arm s the 
rebels had w tribu ted  to them 
He a id  3,100 weapons had been 
delivered to the police 

There were reports that 
hundreds were killed la the 
fighting that erupted Sunday 
when army rebeu overthrew 
the dvUiaB Junta Wetsla and 
oCbar military leaders had In 
stalled after they onsted Boech 
hi 1N3.

REBELS SPLIT 
The rebels t h a  split farto two 

feetkas — th o a  nvc 
of Botch 

against him. The att-Boech 
forca, led bv Wessta, puehed 
into Santo Mmingo Tneeday 
after their planes and «nrahips 
bombarded the capital.

Wassin charged that the form- 
’ pretident w a  backad by 

Communist Cuba, tha Soviet 
U aka and Bed China. Similar

Downriver Girds

avoriag the

ch arg a  ware aired la IMS w b a  
Boten «was overthrown aad Bed 
to Puerto Rico. Bosch says he is 
a  ati-Commualst Agitthig to 
establish demooncy la tha Do- 
m ia k a  Repoblk.

The turning point in the 
Aghtlag c a n e  when Weesla's 
troops and tanks took the J u a  
Pahlo Duarte bridge over the 
River O am a dlvkUng S a to  
Domingo. About 10 of Wearia’i 
PSl Mustang fighter p lan a  oar
Ik r had bombed rebel posttiooi 

P resid aat the bridge a d  the 
tial Palace.

RRES SALVOS 
The Dom inica a v y ,  coming 

over to Weesin’s side, lined up 
along the waterfront and Bred 
three salvos aimed at the

elace. The palace w a  not hit 
t some nearby houses 

damaged a d  one person
were
w a

reported kiUed.
Three leading colonels of the

pro-Boech forces a d  15 other 
rebel officers w a t  to the U.S. 
Embassy to appeal for a settle- 
m a t . Aa embassy officU w a t  
to the Preskkntial Palace, 
found provisional P resid a t 
Molina and persuaded him to 
concede. Molina w a t  first to 
the U.S. Embassy, t h a  took 
refuge in the Colombian Embas-
«y-

During the flu ting , two small 
U.S. Navy amps and several 
beUcopters evacuated 1,172 
Americans from the smaQ port 
of Haina, about 12 m iks from 
midtown Santo Domingo.

While the carrier Boxer, and 
other U.S. warships cruised off
shore, the Americans were put 
aboard two transports which 
sailed for Puerto Rico. Most of 
the evacuea were tourists or 
w lva  and chO dra of A m erica  
governm at personnel

For Coming Flood
MksiariDDi

M inedM W

•»
The reknUem 

River pounded weakened 
in the Quad CItks a r a  of nU- 
Dols and 'owa today. Downriver 
conununttks braced for the 
chnniiBg Roods

Waters roDed throogh the 
streets of Rock Istaad, MoUne 
and East MoUne, m ,  and Dav
enport, Iowa—the Q a d  C Itia  
VoMBtaers. hundreds of tbeuD 
c h ild ra  and teenagers, battled 
to shore up dUms whkh burst 
la spots iBtermtttently.

As the Mtastelppl beaded to
ward a  predktad creri of 22.5 In 
the Quad Cltias a r a ,  d ties 
downstream received the ArM

Eagles Seek 
Ranch Funds
Joining ia a a tio n a l pro. 

of the Fraternal Order of £
gks to raise funds for High-Sky 
Girls Ranch near Midland, the
Eagles aerie here wlU have two 
s p e ^  events Saturday.

One wiU be a benefit dance 
at S:3I p.m. In the Settles Ho
tel with Bennie HatAeld and his 
variety band furnishing m usk 
AU Eagles are u r | ^  to be pres
ent and bring nelgnbors and oth 
er friends. Others who would 
enjoy taking part are Invited to 
attend.

The other activity is the re
ceiving of donations to the cause 
aU during the day. AU over 

United States Ekgk aeriesthe
are conducting fund raising

ilS

! E agk 
fund I

drives for this activity, to whkl 
the national organization has 
pledged $75,0M.

High-Sky Ranch is maintained 
for iMmeless girls similar to the 
various boys ranches scattered 
throughout the country.

attack of Ooodwaters that began
the snows of Mhinesota 

started roalttBg weeks ago.
RIVER STAGE 

la  HanalbaL Mo., the 
stage today was M feat — I Mat
above flood stage — and stlU 
ristng. Pottce said U  to M inck- 
es of water covered 
streets.

Police aad Natloaal Gaards- 
patroled the downtown 
gainst looters. Tbe dtj at 

20,000 Eas no levee.
The immediate danger re

mained In the Quad Citim, wtth 
a pofmlatkM of more than 270,

planning and toning com- 
D, and that he beUeved the 
hjMl a c te d ^ tb  consldera- 

bf orderty zoning.
Milch told tha commlzsion he 

had cut down high ground at 
the property about four feet and, 
H the change was approved, 
would cot It another four feet to 
prepare for the constiuctlon 
He said be frit the property 
could not be used for reskMottal 
construction.

SpeaUng in support of the 
d u ^ e ,  Ted GroebI said the 
service statloo would be a  help 
for tha area and that stations 
a n  “beautiful edlAcea today."

Larson Lloyd, who said tbe 
station would be within walking 
distaoce of his home, said he 
believed no realdences would be 
buflt on tbe property and that 
the statloo and a  neighborhood 
service district would not hart 
the surrounding property.

MUch fwiphasw« he briieved 
of the pereons appearing 

In oppositloB bi the past did dm

City Attorney John Burgess 
preeented a legal question con
cerning the change, saying tl^ t 
poasibly a deed restriction was 
on tbe property from several 
years back which, regardless of 
any action on the zone change, 
could prevent the use o f ^  
property except for residratial 
purjxMes. Burgess said while the 
commlssioa could stlU t a k e  
action If It desired, be felt cotn- 
missiooers and aU coocereed 
diould be aware if such existed.

Buiness also jpolnted out that 
MKWld any actfon be taken, a 
pubUc bearing would be iieces-

“ ÍÍ- ,think this thing should be 
resolved once and for aU," Com
missioner John Stanley said. “l 
think we should bold a pubUc 
bearing aad hear aU sides con
cerned.”

Mayor Zachariah set the hear
ing after Bargees said the May 
11 date would aOow tbe required 
14 days for noUAcatloo. Any resi
dent can ba heard on the mat-' 
ter.

Uve hi the area sarnMndtaig tha 
McAdams. JiTom McAdams, Jack 

oka Carrie, and Curtis 
also spoke la snpport of

Temple Baptist, 
First Triumph
First Baptist 

sptiat 
Big

downed West-
side Baptist Tuesday night, 4-2,ly I
in the Big Spring Churdi SoA

The MiariMtopi, rampegiag 
on Its worst fwod in history, 
crested at M.7 feet, nearly I feet 
above Rood stage. In the CUn- 
too, lofwa — FuRon, IE , area 
Tuesday, then a u r ) ^  on to 
pound the Quad Cttka.

LOSS IN MILLIONS 
Tha Rad C nas has eatimated 

that 3,000 a re  homeleaa fat Dll- 
Dols and tbe same number In 
Iowa. Damage estimates ranged 
into the mflUons. Both states 
have been designated disaster 
areas by Preaideiit Johnsoa 

Fultoo, a  conunnatty of 3,800 
population across the river from 
CUnton, was isolated by flood- 
waters. About 1,500 persons 
have been evacuated.

In Rock Island, City Manager 
Raymond Botch said tbe levees 
and (Ukes are holding, except 
one levee at the northern end of 
the business district. The river 
was at 22.3 feet, only .2 Inch be
low the predicted c re s t A 
steady rain feU during tha night 

Sandbagging was stepped up 
in a commercial area where 
seepage and boils appeared be
hind a temporary levee. A sec-

baU League tournament 
D. A. kUller and Wayne Hen

ry lad tbe First Baptik to the 
win with MUkr getthig two hits 
snd Henry smaMdng a doubk 
Henry was also the winning 
pitcher and Jerry Don Palfk 
was the lorer. Rickey Wlaener 
hit a  triple for Westside.

In the second game Baptist 
Temple defeated Forsan Baptist, 
M . wtth Tom Enke suppiying 
four RBI’s for the Baptist Tem
ple team. Joe Blassingame was 
the wtamhig pitcher and Mack 
RoblnsMi was credited wtth the

Forsan win play Westside at 7 
p.m. Thorsday for the third 
place posMoo and First Ba 
tlst and Ba^gtM Temple %
pUy In
gañw at t:30 p.m.

championship

Did yea knew th a t . . .

Even tf yon have 
your eyes examined 

by an eyesight 
specialist other 

than one a t T 80 ...
your p re scrip tion  for 
glasses or contact lenses 
can still be filled at Texas 
Stata Optical, using only 
finest quality lenses and 
frames —  at reasonable 
cost, too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In filling your 
ophthalmic prescription.

Select your frames from 
hundreds of fashionable 
styles and colors.
COTMMt yMr 
tw UM TSO •Met

\ _____________
y«M.

ondary dike was thrown up.
In Davenport, part at a dOn

broke Tuesday night, flooding 
an area a block wide and eight 
blocks Ions. Workers began 
erecting wnat they caUed a 
sandbag dam.

•  Gaaraateed I  Years
•  Ne Cleg •  Sta-Preek 

Filters
Service Aad lastallatieB 
Ob AU Types Of Coollag

WILLIAMS
Sheet Metal

IllN .B eatoa  AM44»1

Revival UneJerway
STANTON (SC) — The First 

Methodist Church is conducting 
a revival this week with the 
Rev. Edmund Robb, pastor of 
the St. Paul Methodist Church 
in Midland, as evangelist. A nur 
sery will be provided during tbe 
evening services snd both serv
ices on Sunday

Trustees Call For Bids 
June 18 On High School

Bids for additions to snd re-
modeling of the Big Spring High 
..................... >d St 2 p.m.School will be opened 
June 18. in the high school cafe
teria, following action of the 
school board Tuesday night. The 
architect said plans would be 
completed and copies made for 
construction Arms, and specifi
cations written and ju tte d  
about May 10, and that approxi
mately Ave weeks would oe al
lowed for them to figure costs 
for bids.

Tbe school board approved fi
nal plans, and a g i t ^  to the 
architect’s suggestion for more 
alternates for adding to, or cut
ting from plans, according to 
amounts of bids. Final estimated 
cost is $3,374,000.

Atmar Atkinson, architect, 
also told the board be would 
have tbe first plans ready in 
the next 30 days on other bond 
program additions, buildings.

remodeling. These wiU m- 
acbool in the College Park area.

Plans for the neklhouae at 
Memorial Stadium will be Joint
ly discussed this week by the 
school board and members of 
tbe Howard County Junior Col
lege board, with the Idea of 
having It ready for the coming 
football * season. PreUminary 
plans have been drawn for ra> 
modeling and anlarging

The board autnonzea 
wage scale MbmiUad for

area, and authorized time and 
a half for overtlmp after 40 
hours per week on the main 
building, with tbe overtime aft
er eight hours per day on tbe 
shop Dullding, or that part cov
ered under federal grants. Trus
tee Joe Moss cast tbe only dis
senting vote.

Some alternates suggested by 
Atkinson Included steel pipes in
stead of copper fM* chilled wa
ter loop in the air conditioning 
system, since .the same water 
will remain in use; using same 
showers in girl’s section of gym
nasium to save extra plumbing 
costs; leave off paving of patio 
area next to cafeteria and use 
sodding instead; use of asphalt 
tile instead of terrazzo in back 
corridors; leaving off acousti
cal floor covering in some areas

payment 
These i

such as library, band room, 
speech area, music hall, admin
istrative offices, snd some aisles 
in the auditorium.

He also suggested a bid to 
set a separate value on the vo
cational wing to pro-rate cost 
of site development, building, 
s ir  conditioning power, and oth
er items eligible for 50 per cent 

under federal grants 
suggestions toere ap- 

by tbe board in an ef 
ort to prevent possible “nego

tiation" with low bidders in 
case a cost adjustment is called 
for.

The architect said there would 
be more than 100 large sheets 
of plans, and s book of specifi
cations three times as large as 
the high school annua!, aU of 
which would require consider 
able time for printing.

ONCE A YEAR SPECIAL

When You Dry Clean WHh Us
•  LBS. DRY  
CLEA N ED  FOR O N LY

Spray new Caparol 
when planting your cotton 

to control weeds.

Spray new Caparol* in a band or 
broadcast when planting your cot
ton for effective, early-season con
trol of m ost annual broadleaf 
weeds . . .  like carelessweed (pig
w eed), annual m orning glory, 
cocklebur, lambsquarter and many 
other problem w e ^ s .

You'll also get control of many 
grass-type weeds, such as crabgrass 
and goosegrass.

Early-season weed control with 
Caparol means you'll be able to 
eliminate that first, slow cultiva
tion. So you won't be plowing qut 
or coverins uo voung cotton. All It

You can also apply new Caparol 
after your cotton is up six Inches or 
h i^ e r ,  or at layby. Just direct the

spray to the base of tHe plants and 
apply to weeds no larger than two 
inches in height

Whatever program you decide 
on, you'll have no soil residue 
carryover to harm next year's 
spring-seeded crops when you use 
Caparol.

Ask your local supplier or custom 
spray applicator for new Caparol.

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, 
Division of Geigy Chemical Cor
poration, Ardsley, New York.

•CAPAROL is a trademark of the 
Geigy Chemical Corporation for its 
brand of PROMnavNi* herbicide.
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Acaoss
Find idM 
Una of powor 
South Amorioon 
Ronwdy for 
ofthrltta; obbr. 
Pook in ThMcoly 
A/roy for or 
ofloint»
Proctico Moion
Fix cioMty
Nagligtnt
Chuich'court
Skill
SlipfMd
UnuMiol thbtg
IntoHopar
Foucot
Nunwricol prefix
French author 
Spociol spot 
Entwhilo 
Hocus—»
Attirad 
Compocition 
Ethiopian king 
Brithh: obbr. 
Crude- 
Wreck
Frequency bond
Heanoy
Greedy ono
Clutter
Sign of choM
trouble
Practical

45 Shored occommo- 
dotiorw: 2 words 

4o Frocos 
49 Lizord 

< 70 Hoodwink
71 Fervent appeals
72 Spirit
73 In bueinsas

.DOWM
1 Keep out
2 Sherbets
3 School ocHvity
4 Cutters
5 ExcHed: 2 words 
4 Burro
7 Ruler 
B'Ctow 
9 Componyof 

pilgrims
10 Oriertiol'noma
11 Competing
12 Comatose
13 Girl's noma 
IB  Bitter
22 Boby

25 Evil spirit 
27 Ckmic 
2B Western Indian
29 Jors
30 Speed events-. 
34 Sweetening
34 Solved: 2 words 
37 Dongle
35 Zest 
40 Deserve

*4^Uving in lha 
‘  outskirts 

45 Diomoftd Stars 
•47 Corporeal 
50 Cyst
52 Port on 

LokeErla
53 Foil guy
54 Inn
55 Spry 
54 Settle 
40 Labor '
42 Stagehand.
44 Proirie
44 Gums 
47 Bollpoint

'DISCRIMINATION'

Space Gals? 
Well, Now,...

37.
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N EW  YORK (AP) -  U.S. 
M>ao8 officials apparently think 
a woman’s idace is here on 
earth — at least for the time 
being.

Some of the gals think other
wise. Some agree. Others 
couldn’t care less. ^

The mixed reaction c a m r ^ -  
er four women, whose names 
were not disclosed, were tamed 
down Monday by the .Nstkmsl 
Academy of Sdencee in Wash
ington as applicants for sden- 
Ust-astronauts. There are 28 
astronauts in the U.S. space 
program. All are men.

"IT S  A SHAME"
*I think tt’a a shame that 

women aren’t  given the same 
chances as men," said Jerrle

7 I IT

u
u
u
/I

1

Modi, a Columbus, Ohio, house
wife who flew a light plane 
around the world last year.

Mary Ann Noah, of Fairway, 
Kah., winner of the IBM Pow 
der Puff Derby, said: " I hate to 
»  a  traitor to my aex, but I do 
think men can go it alone in 
this field for a  whQe. The time 
will come when women can con 
tribate, but space flights should 
be left up to the men for the 
time beta»."

"iuS S IA  AHEAD"
Mary Alkins, of WictalU, Mrs 

Noah’a copilot tai the IBM d e r^ ,

|7U

DEAR ABBY

Be Honest 
On Smoking

said: "We couldn’t  gain anyi 
prestige by putting a  womanL 
Into apace hist for the sake off 
doing It — luissla has beat ua to[ 
the punch on this. This country 
feels protective toward women f 
and leavea it to the men to doll 
the (dooenlng.’

Katherine Peden, Kentucky! 
commissioner of commapoe.i 
said she wished'she were young P 
enough to apply. I

" I feel the hazards of being 
tbe first woman astronaut arel 
not greater than being the first f 
commerce commissioner mi 
Kentucky," said Miss Peden.

Judith Thompeon, a Chlcagol' 
housewife, and Eleanor Lally, a | 
Loe Angdes property r 
said they couldn’t care 

^WHY DO IT?’̂
"Why should some dam fooll 

woman want to shoot herself at[ 
the moon?" asked M n. Thomp-| 
son.

Mrs. Larry Starnes, wife of a | 
Houston architect, said, "Theyl 
can leave it to the men I won’tf 
even go up tai an airplane."

Janet Mann, a retired b a rJ  
tender from Quincy, Mass., says| 
she’d like to go to the moon 
some day, but: "Not until I can 
do H for IU.S0. '  
safe then. I 
tried.”

aww» «HBMS M v«aai
4. It ought to be 
Uke thugs well

• .w

Violin Virtuoso 
Hunts For Talent

■y BOB THOMAS 
ae rnmtt - TV mrmr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  "I am 
a teacher; 1 need students" 
With that simple comment, viol-

married for eight years. I have 
been smoking for ten years but 
I have never smoked in front of 
my in-laws because they think 
H’s a crime for a woman to 
amoke a cigarette. My children

DEAR ABBY: I have been (4 and 6) have seen me smoke,
and I am on edge all the time 
for fear one of mem will men- 
tioo something about it to their 

its. I have n e v e r  
LD the children not to say 

anything about it because, know
ing chfldren, that’s the first 
thug  they’d tell.

I feel very guilty about mis. 
Should I continue to hide the 
fact that I smoke from my in
laws. or should I smoke in front 
of them and take the conse
quences? TWO-PACK PATTY

DEAR PATTY: A womaa 
whe ii eld.eweegh to be a wife 
and mether i r  sM eeomA to 
smeke if she wants to. eitber 
qnlt smoklag and make an ho 
est woman of yonnelf, or UgM 

in' front of yonr tn-taws.

HOUSTON (AP) — Insurance 
c r l ^  who a ^  for federal reg
ulation of the Industry are be
ing naive if they think It will 
be limited regulation, the chair
man of the State Board of In
surance said today.

Addressing the Zone 5 con
vention of the National Associa- 
Uon of Insurance Commission
ers, .William McLean said: 

"T hoe are some who are de
termined to balloon the inci
dence of new stock life compa
ny formations all out of 
proportion, hoping for restric
tive federal regidations. Thev 
seem to hope for limited fed
eral regulation.

"To prove such a hope naive, 
one need only look to the his
tory of federal agency take
overs tai other fMais."

McLean said Texas laws and 
rules have served the s t a t e  
well, and tbere have been only 
six failures among stock com
panies since 1B50 out of an 
average of about 300 in busi
ness.

Flood Control 
Bill Advances

DEAR 
year-old bov 
pass for 21
weigh 210).' I dropped out of 
school a few montns ago and 
got a )ob washing dishes In a 
restaurant. I got In bad wim 
my family because they didn’t 
want roe to drop out, so I 
moved out of the house. A wait
ress where I work took a likini 
to me and I got more involved 
wim her man I should have. 
She is 27 and has been divorced 
twice. She how tells me that she 
is going to have a baby and it

WASHINCTON (AP) -  The 
House Flood Control subcommit 
tee approved today a bill to au 
thorize |26S million in added ap- 
proprlatloaa tor flood control 

,work in 10 river basins, includ- 
'taig.the Brazos.

Col. R ^lnald  Page, deputy di
rector of the civil works for the 
Army Engineers, testified proj
ects would run out of money un 
der previous authorizations ai 
varying dates in July through 
DecemW.

Rep. T. A. Thompson, D-La., 
prMiding, said the bill it  intend 
ed to provide sufficient mone
tary authmliatlon for tbe next 
year.

Further authoriations for one 
or two additional years, he said, 
aiv to be included In an omni
bus riven and harbon authoij 
xatlon bfll late^ this je a r .

ABBY: I am a  16- 
who could easily 
(I am 6’3" and

SAIGON, Soum Viet Nam 
(AP) — *7116 top U.S. military 
and embassy spokesmen in Viet 
Nam denied today that a new 
press policy had been instituted 
which could lead to the expul- 
skn  of correspondents from Viet 
Nam.

Col. Ben Legare, senior mili
tary spokesman, said he be
lieved two subordinates at Da 
Nang went a little further than 
they should have in laying down 
what the Da Nang information 
offleen called a new code of 
behavior for correspondents.

He said be and the two in
formation offiemu, L t Col. 
Warren Mahr and Capt. Bruce 
DriacoU, repe tted  the Incident 

Barrv Zorthian, minister 
counselor tor public affairs u  
the U.S. Embikssy, opened to
day's rep ilar briefing for news
men, in Saigon.

He said tbe embassy never 
had nor planned to have any 
intention to recommend the ex
pulsion of correspmidents 

Information officers at Da 
Nang told correspondents Mon
day night that they could be 
expelled If they failed to foUnw 
a code of conduct which includ
ed refraining from entering any 
U.S. officers or enlisted mens 
mess or club in the Da Nang 
area. '

U.S. military authorities in 
the Da Nang area have restric 
ted the aUUty of bewsmen to 
make informal contacts with 
U.S. servicemen. They give se
curity as one reason.

is mine. (It is possible, but 
can’t be sure). She says if 
don’t m arry her, she can take 
me to court. Can she do this?

IN TROUBLE 
DEAR IN: Ym  had better go 

home, kid, a id  let year par 
ea ti (a id  a lawyer) extricate 
you from a mess. The wwaai 
theuld be iafenned toat If she 
takes you to court, she c a i face 
a charge there of contrihuttag to 
the delliqnency of a minor

DEAR ABBY: Your I t e m  
about the boy who was embit 
tered when accused of stealing 
a sweater that he had only found 
and was keeping for its ownm. 
reminded me of the following 

mtatkm from the "Memoirs of 
tomas Brown":
“ My rule through life has 

beat to deal with all mankind 
as if they were honest and in
tended to deal honestly with me. 
And although I have often been 
the victim of such confidence, I 
have no desire that experience 
should make me so wise as to 
become suspicious of all men."

Thomas Brown served Flor
ida as its second state governor 
from 184B to 1853.

Sincerely,
Jaa. A. Winfield • • »

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
6B700, Los Angeles, (>dlf. For a 
personal r ^ ,  endoee a 
stamped, self • addreaaed « h  
vekqpe.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
South Korea’s two conservative 
opposition parties have agreed 
to merge on May 3 In an at
tempt to strength«! their cam- 
pal^i against re s id e n t Chuni 
Hee P a n ’s efforts to establisi 
formal relations with Japan this 
summer.

The new party will be caUed 
the Masses party; It will be 
beaded Jointly by ex-President 
Yun Po-sun, head of the Civil 
Rule party, and Assemblywom 
an Park Soon-chun, head of tbe 
Democrats.

in virtnouo Jascha Heifetz is
sued a can for young musicians 
to study under w  fuldancc

Heifetz le a  perfecthmist in aOl 
things. He has devoted Ms en
tire ille to the vloliB. In his new 
work as a teacher he atrtvee tor 
perfection oo a  smaller acale, 
but perfection nooetheleas.

He has been disturbed by the 
progress of his classes at the 
University of Southern Califor- 
nia. He foela they have been 
successful, but limited. That 
was what he wanted to talk 
about one afternoon at his villa 
atop Beverly Hilla.

TALENT HUNT 
"I waat to tot students know 

that I am looktaig for out
standing talent," be remarked. 
"I know there U talent out 
there but I haven’t been getting 
it in large enough numbers. I 
would like to appeal to the vloUn 
teachers and professors of the 
country to loosen up and send 
me their best pupils.”

Heifetz added wryly: "The 
fact that I am teaching at USC 
has been s well-kept secret. It la 
about time tbe secret was let 
out ”

The Heifetz master class, a 
title he is a bit uneasy about, is 
a curious one by academic 
standards.

“We don’t  go by the book,”  he 
explained. “ I give no medals, no 
di^omas, no grades. Students 
can now get credit for the 
course, but that is something 
recent. While I do not give 
grades, I may flunk a student 
am a teacher; it is my duty.

TWICE WEEKLY 
"We meet twice a week, but 

there is no set time for the 
length of the class. There are 
six or seven In the class now, 
plus auditors. Each student 
plays wHh the others listening; 
that is bow they learn. A stu
dent might play five mtanites or 
two hours, according to bow 
well prepared he is.”

"One semester and they want 
to start on concerts," he said, 
shaking his head. "There is too 
mud! money around, too many 
prizes and scholarships. The 
students don’t study en o ^ h ; the 
m a te s t  lack today is discipline. 
They must pracuoe self-denial 
in order to achieve.’’

Heifetz’s own life and career 
proves that. He still maintains a 
rlsid practice schedule to 
nmimum, playing occasionally 
with his good n i e ^ ,  cellist Gre
gor Piatigorsky.

"I am not dying out,”  the 
violinist commeote«! "Just fad
ing away."

I
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Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
Announces the Association of 

Dr, Quentin J. FIcirence, M.D. 
. Diplómate

of the

American Board of Surgeiy
Spedaliziiig In

Thoracic Surgery

' f i r e ^ f o n e
SUPER

VALUES

POWER MOWERS
3 TREMENDOUS DAYS TO SAVE —  THURS., FRI. SAT.

1 XCLUSIVh -CONVERTIBIE" MOWER

restone
S A f mmAarmwiB

*‘Coavertftle* desigli far two 
medìoda a l kw n cere. R  
hes tiro interchangeable 
b k d e s.. .  eoe "vacuam-fdtcìr* 
far ntiperfine cutting end 
m n ld iin f. . .  One turbo

2 0 M i

Î 5 9 .9 9

“ 'ÌS .fS l

quefity with
B r im i4-cycto B r i «  and 

StrátSoB «I

NO MONtY DOW N,..LOW MONÌNtT PAVM Strs

GARDENER'S WORK-SAVING VALUE!

Tireetone ROTARY TIliBt
TRIS 2TWDTH TOST tXPm

Ttaetnrelor I
IlOfyf ra ti eoe

•Big  4<Tcle B rig S i A  Stratton engine 
•Foav adjustaUe TiodBen lo le r beerio

t m  ^  J B  y^ aZjw  •Heavy-duty Hear case
•Twelve big 12* hoe-type t k n

P M È à B t f Ù Ì ^  ^  ""

OPTIONAL KIT ADAPTS TO 26" W IDTH...FAST, EFFIOENT

\mss R s m i RAH T W O  
O A I  ( ( I N G A S CAIM

WHEEL 
BALANCE

2 .» *2“
Includes 

New Weights
Ou r p tecM on 

arliedi balancing adn 
prolong tire life and 

jnovida aafoi;

FIRESTONE STORES
507 I .  Ird Jack Perryman, Manager AM 4-5544
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f ll B IG  S P R I N G Funeral Home Provides
Most Dignified Service

THE TEA ROOMS
* y h e n  M m t B eleess Is AppredBUd” 

SIO MMn-^AM 47444— 1301 Scurry
EfOdeot service sad comfort- ine with 

able facUltlM have bese the »l^wets._______

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1965 4-A
motivating Idea behind the op
eration of Nalley-PlcUe Funaral 

I It fust

00 three

Home ilDce It first opened more 
than a  quarter of a  century ago 
in Big Spring.

CHABLE8 HOOD
Holitt Moving

I I-
K »

V y ■'

i , JV A

The firm has kept pace with 
the demaed for service In which 
famines may place all coefl- 
‘ noe at a  time whan ft Is dif
ficult to make plans during be- 
rsevenaeot Coy NaDey and J . 
C. Pkk ls have wratod towrard 
msfaitatwtm the confidence that 
comes from dlgnlflsd services, 
quiet assuranoe and understand
ins

i m 1

The Rosewood Chapel Is the 
most recent addltloo to the fa
cilities of the funeral boms. It 
Is deelflMd to provide privacy 
for the family during the serv
ice; to protect those attending 
services from inclement weath 
er
comfort

summer services, and 
controoed central Seat in the 
winter, along with ample park-

through a  shattered entrance; 
mfOrt In a ir conditioned rooms

Dnty Wredtar Ssrv. 
Srd Bht 8prh« 

Office AM S 4 m  
Night AM MM7

0 ^

Long Smokestack Takes An Easy Ride
P a d fk  Rafwav Ce. has kept ahreaat sf the

far mevlag acm j^and special
k Is rIdiM an twe 
a  bafferla  fnfront

w t t  a car M

with TMS hege

Special Cars Built By
T&P For All Freight
B la T  often that one sees a|handle freight la 

huge imokestack. like the photo- States
the United

m p h  shows above, riding 
^  along a Texas and PacificTexas
track In this area. But other 
long ob)ects, moving over long 
distances, are also hauled daily 
on specially designed flatcars.

These cars are designed to 
permit solid anchoring, anth 
provlsioas for rounding curves 
m the track, with two cars sup
porting the weight, and one m 
the middle to “flU in" the spnee 
between mounting, and another 
in front for keeping the huge 
i r o n  stack from “butttng'’ 
against the real end of a box 
car.

Such weighty merchandise 
camot be moved over the coon 
try far any other way. It Is too 
besvy for highways and too 
long for tracks to handle, but 
Texas and Pacific crews can 
move It handily and speedily 
clear across the nation.

n ils  is just one of the many 
specially • designed carrlera to

Moat at the automobiles mov
ing from factory to dlstrtbuttig 
points now are moved on spe
cial double and triple-decked 
cars, and one may see a t  numv 
as a hundred new cars of aU 
models rkUng easily along the 
rails today, beading In either 
direction. It all depends upon 
wbece they were assembled.

These cars are equipped in 
such nuumer as to p e r i^  one 
being driven on at one m  
across atvaral cars, and then 
anchored in place. Another la 
driven in behind. When the hot 
tom deck is fUU, Miedal ramps
permit f illiy  the next one or 

ks. 1 m  same proceduretwo decks.
la uaad In driving them off the 
cars.

Then there are flatcars, with 
special lengths, bearino  and 
springs, for hauling t n i«  trail
ers "piggyback” across the na
tion to save time on the road 
and wear-aod-tear on tractors

and dr ivara. B takas a  doaen 
tractors and mea to mova that 
many aami-traitera or vans, 
while Texas and Pacific can 
haul that many or more with a 
Slagle crew and with practical 
ly no effort, along wtth other 
kinds of freight. '

There are sMo spedaUy-de- 
tigned box c a n  to haul fragile 
material and equipment which 
must be protected during 
switching for the hard "bump
ing** often occurring. Some ms 
chmery Is mounted on “sibling’ 
platforms which absorb bump 
shocks. Om  doasn*! flad R mov
ing in such wav as to knock 
ttie end out of the car.

If a carload shipment is-go
ing to one place, and there are 
aevwal different klnda of mer 
chandlae. the car la compart- 
mentlaed to load each kind in 
its own area, without tumbling 
them about or getting them 
mixed up in the car when a 
rough road or switching comes 
about.

Moat crews now. however, are
more careful in mrltchlng. aad 
one doemiT hear too many hard 
bumps as trains are made ep 
in the y an k  or a  car cot oat 
for the aidkig.

One DOW aees all kinds of 
special" c a n  on the railroads, 

aad they are not uncommon la 
the Big Spring rail yards. There 
are hopper and tank care for 
carbon black aad oil; c a n  bollt 
to haul Uould petroleum gas; 
c a n  for utility poke; coal c a n ; 
sand and gravel cars; c a n  for 
farm  equipment; concrete prod- 
acts, and many others, along 
with the r efrtg^ t e d  c a n  for
moving perishable merchandka 
across tne comcounty for dlatrfbo- 
tkm to the consumers.

Drive-Ins Are
More Popular
Drive-Ins are popular places 

and tourtrfor residents and tourists who 
want to drive in, wtth aU the 
family, and eat a delldoua meal 
in the car. without wocTvtag 
about draaalng up. combing 
their hair, or washing thair
‘ears

Bill Buford
Chief Eagkecr a t KMID-TV k  MhUaed is 
the rasa reapoaaible for what yea see ea 
year screens and bow good the p ittare la. 
Whea fall calor programming starts with the

aew seaaoB Baferd will have a haad k  the 
qaaUty of viewiag gakg oat over the air to 
lead ia froat of yoa.

Three Wagon Wheel Diive- 
las. owned by Mrs. H. M. Rain- 
bolt, are located In Big Spring. 
Being western, t b ^  are featur
ing beef, because the more they 
aeU the more it means to cat- 
tleroen of West Texas.

The convenient locatioaa, aU 
on nufai highways, are; No. 1 
—East Fourth and BlrdweO 
Lane; No. 2—1011 Gregg Street, 
and No. 3—West Highway 80 at 
Old 80

A multitude of aandwidies 
and cold drinks are  offered. In 
addition to the famous Wagon 
Wheel hamburgers  a full meal 
In themaelvea with their trim
mings

Then there are the lunch- 
I prepared to take home or 

for workiag pecmle. A telephone 
call to any of toe three places 
will have lunch ready at noon 
or for picking up by thoaa who 
work nights. Telephone numbers 
are: No. 1-AM  44810; No. % - 
AM 4-2851; No. S-AM 3-4881.

If you have never experienced 
the pleasure of eating food 
pared at the Wagon 
Drive- 
en out.

)d pre- 
wheel

Ive-Ins, you have never “eat-

KMID-TV Gets Ready To
Go Full Color In Foil
As NBOTV gets prepared for

King "full color network” with 
i opening of the 1865-06 sea- 

•on, KMID-TV in Midland is 
keeping abreast with the best 
and latest equipment for alh 
color showings.

An offering of 26 night time 
programs — almost the entire 
evening schedule — has been 
announced by Walter D. Scott, 
executive vice president in 
charge of the NBC network and 
by lUflD at Terminal

casional black and white fea
ture movies and news pn^ram s.

AU 14 returning evening shows 
wUl be in color and 12 of the 
15 news series wiU be color. The 
total color volume of 3,000 
hours a year, shows quite a 
c o n ^ rlso n  with the 18M total 
of n  houra.

the
Approximately 85 per cent of 
e  entire evening schedule will

be In color during the average 
week, as compared to 70 per 
cent in the current season, 'fbere 
wiU be 180 per cent cokw on 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 

- W ednead^ and ’Thuraday eve
nings; fiid ay  and Saturday 
algbt all c ^ ,  except for oc-

Scott said that the ability of 
the network to complete aU
schedule preparations, Including 
the tremendous expansion of
color, on the exact timetable 
planned was a tribute to “a 
strong and stable organization 
of creative broadcasting profen- 
slonala that can plan ahead with 
fo re then^t and carry out its
plans precision

NBC-TV selected its 15 new 
rograms from the more than 
) pilots and aerka.

SHIP IT

PIGGYBACK
AND SAVE

C O M  » ' L t  I fc

P R E S C R IP T IO N
V S E  H V IC  r  '

DrhrMa
Prcau'tpikn

HALLM ARK
CARDS

d o d g e  •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE iO B-RA TID  TRUCKS 

Reità end Acceeeedes —  Complete 
Service Heodquorters. fey Us A  V k it

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Diel AM 4-63S1

Carver Phormacy
AM 4407311 E. 8«h

BLUE LÜSTE from S24SJ)0
EUCTRKd

LSäÄ S »
laBAVfkimlNi«

YAM AHA

Nioiie AM 4-6032

SEIBERLING

CREIGH 
TIRE CO.

• 1  G r e a  INal AM 4-7H1

T H O M A S  
Typawritor ond 
OHico Suppliof

Offke Ei|M|—iint è  iMvOsa 
............. DklAM 44l31

Hardware Ow

QeaMy A len rk e
BEDELL BROS.

■I Saydir Ih re y  
AM 44136

111

irs
EASY
To Do Butinott
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

I f s  That
Time Again . . .
Tlk veer aeha W actek 

__ * *  year Medgnerten Hr e l

yea need k  b e e o ^  y e«
yarC

Wocker's
IM Mak IMI 11th F I

S P O R T S ‘ STANDARDS  
• C O M P A C T S  • 

W E S ER V IC E  
THEM  ALL

*• S6HGhre 
EDDIE'S 
TEXACO  
SERVICE

W HITE
MUSIC CO.

Pianof & Organi
leldw ia A Klmbell

•  UaadPkaaa 
T o a k g i  BepeVt

INS Gregg AM 34M7

EXTERMINATOR! ! !
mmt« a im  wr em ct«irt> i 

a. i m  u r m . a m  m i w  m  am  m i i

MACK MOORE & SON

Carrier
HESTER'S
S H ir r  M ETAL 

Amd
REFRIGERATION

Say. Highway -  AM 341N -  Y e «  Aetharhed Deekr

W ide SekcHo« 
Of Pine Fam itare

PLUS
BIG

Trodo-ln
ALLOW AN CE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVIN G  ROOM 
OR lEDROOM  

SU ITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Fum ihire DeportmentPepar 

202-204 SCURRY  
AM 4-S271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINIS
•  CONCRETE BLOCO
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA- 

TERUL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
C «  the t f e  takkg  t a «  ef 
Büxkg cenerete eat at yam

aehedok. Let «
a ü x te y e «

DIAL AM 4-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON

m  N. m

QiHntty fimortal f  ark

QUALITY
Comes Firstl

Labarakry P rev «
T ira  II Exaettag QaaRty

Central Teak.

MFG. CO.
“A LOCAL INDUmr* 

East Highway N Dkl AM 44131

''OIVi M l

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

KNI^RY INIROY**
When yoe beBd «  remodeL be 
to  w ire  fo r  th e  l a t e r e . . . e a d  
better Ihrlna.
X n o eeb  e ire a l ta ,  e a tle te  aad 
awtiabaa bete aM te enrve yoa hv 
Bteatbr, «tnélanr
aet^ .
If  yenH orovide 
I ’ll ftm lah ptentp 
dapendeble power.

Toer Bleetrte Sarvaat

NEW AND USED ICE MACHINES 
DRIVE-IN CAFE EQUIPMENT

SALES AND SERVICE 
ANYTIME -  ANYWHERE 

“If It's  Refrigerated, We Fix i r

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION
RIO SPRING 111 BENTON LAMB8A
AM 44181 -  Night AM 44811 Day «  Night

fitlj and eeoDoaai-

OÍ low-
wiling,
rw-mm.

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Ordert Te Ge, Diel AM  4-9311 Or 4-9059 
OFEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK —  2 F.M . 'HI 12 tM ,

RANCH INN
PIZZA  
HOUSE 
Weet Hwy. 80

WANTED WANTED
fane Movkg 'Creas Tewa 

: k  Towa «  Oat of Tewa
Aayene 

Movkg la
Call Byron Neal ot Byron'i Storaga

M evkg Oat Of State or O m  Seas
Coll UNITED VAN LINES

AM 4-1311
Byrea Ned “Ageat” — Big Ipriag

Ilf E. I d

Nolley-Pickle Funerol Home
Uadarataadkg  Servlee BaOt Upea Tears Of fervtee 

A Friendly Coonsd la  Heart Of Need 
886 Gregg ____________ D kl AM 44331

UCTRICAl SERVICES
Rtoldantiol, Commarciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-8 Gregg AM  4-5103 

GENE HASTON, O w e«

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
WE M B  W tSTERNEBB WE BEUEVE M  

SELLING MORE BEEF-^
No. 1-4th ond BirdwtII 
No. 2-2011 Grogg Sfroot 
No. 3-WoRt Hignwoy 80

TAKE HOME ORDERS INVITID 
TRY OUR DRIVE INS—ITS A PLEASANT EX PlR ItN C B  
HRS. B. M. BAINBOLT 

OWNER
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Damage To Health From 
Heavy Smoking Stressed
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9 j  THOMAS CAKULE, M.D
Few realize the extent and 

serkwnees of the damage to 
health caiuod by cigarette
■mftkhig

There are 100 dcatlu a day 
from cancer of the lung In thla 
country, and there are an eetl- 
mated 100 additional deatha 
each day from cardiovascular 
and pulmonary conditions attri
butable to cigarette smoking.

The death rate for smokers is 
almost double t ^ t  of nonsmok- 
ers among men SS to 05 years 
of age.

A recent report of the Natioii- 
al Institutes of Health indtcates 
that the effects of continued 
heavy smoking are now begin
ning to show up among women. 
Lung cancer is now 10 t in w  
more frequent in women who 
smoke than hi women who do 
no t

8U1VIVAL EATC
The survival rata for those 

of both sexes who get hmg can
cer Is no better than 5 or I  per 
cent.

And, among heavy smokers. 
M per cent more are hoepl- 
tahaed than nonsmokers.

The American Cancer Society 
M in business to fight cancer, 
and It is our responsibility to 
pohit out such facts u  these, 
to warn people — especially 
young people — what they may 
be leamg themselves in for if 

ties.
_ the tobac- 

ch is in b« i- 
d tare ttes. We rauA 

look to the tobacco Interaets to 
d e v ^ p  a  **safe” cigarette if 
that Is possible. Research should 
be continued and Intensified In 
an effort to provide a cigarette, 
for thoee who must smoke, 

.which win not imperil their 
health and their Uves.

FOtcrs are not the answer; 
they are Just not adequate to do

life, the Aroericao Canowr lo- 
dety  wfll continue to inform 
Americans of the risks involved.

GAINI IMPETUS 
After its own long lO-yenr ef

fort hi this educational area, the 
ACg Is encouraged by the sttm- 
ulns and bnpenu provided by 
the Surgeon Oenenu’s report of 
January 1M4, and the 
qnent review of prognos in Jaw  
uary IN5.

• There is now a concerted sf< 
fort by the U. S. Public Health 
Service, stale governments, ed- 
ucatlooal egsnriei and medical.
lay and voluntary health organ!' 
a tions, to mount a sustained

DR. THOMAS CAIULB
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Voters Reject 
Sales Tax Hike

Waggoner Can
Mudiig lawmak 
on ra& tiictlng

what ie needed. 
Is no answer. 

But until we
that cigarette snuAlng can be 
enjoyed wtthoot endangering

CO Mdnstry, 
a e a to a a l i (

Vincent Clubbers 
Have Impressive 
Achievement List

Perhape there 

have ev ldnce

Extradition 
Plans Mapped

AcMevements of the II  active 
members of the Vincent 4-H 
Club worn reviewed Tneeday 
evening, and they made np an 
imprsed ve list

Nancy Mann reported on the 
eccompUshments of projects, In- 
cindlog a grand champfoo steer, 
rewri"! aiampion steer, two 
second place steers, champion 
crossbred lamb, champion me- 
dinm wool lamb, four first |^ c e  
ribboni and three second piece 
ribbons.

Don Vsndenberger, assistant 
county agent, gave a talk on 
field crop p r o je ^  and awards. 
Connaid Miller, of Texas Elec
tric Service Company, explained 
the 4-H awards for eiectric proj
ects. He also projected s  him, 
"Fim ily Affsir," depicUns nnod- 
em  hooM wiring. Robbie Hsney, 
preeldent, w u  In charge of the 
meeting, which w u  attended by 
10 nriembers and tbair parents 
a t the Vincent Baptist Educa
tional Building. Belreshments 
wera aerved.

HOUSTON (AP) ~  H a r r i s  
and Bexar Counties have agreed 
to step sside and let Wharton 
Oonnty ask extradition of Laslie 
Ariiley from Atlanta, Ga., Sam 
Bobarlson, pfumtcuinr for 
the district attorney’s offke 
said here.

Ashley, one of the F B rs 10| 
moM wanted nnen, w u  nabbed 
last Friday hi a carnival trailer 
at Atlanta. He w u  working 
a  caralval d o w n .,

He and a  girl friend, CarolyB 
Iroa, once were only foor hours 

from the electr ic chair for the 
Houston murder of Fred Tonee 
a real estate salesman, hi INI 
A reprieve uved  them and the 

w u  revcried.
A female Impersonator, Ashley 

later w u  adjudged tasane at a 
hearing in Wharton County. Ha 
w u  sane at the time of the 
murder, however, the Jury 
ruled.

AMiley eecnped from a state 
mental boepital In San Antonfo 
last Octobar.

The first move after ex tra t^  
Uon would be aaother m a to  
hearing in Wbartoo County, u  
he is found sane he will be tried 
again for murder, Robertson 
said.

Sentenced On 
Guilty Plea

program of edncatlon regarding 
the dangers of smoking that wiO 
reach into every city and town 

Although at times progrus 
seems s l ^ ,  there is conclusive 
evidence informed people, 
such u  phyileiau . are chang- 
taig their smoking habits. The 
s t ^ y  increase of cigarette con 
snmptioo of past years w u  
baited for the first time in 1N4. 
There Is hiereasing determina
tion that there will be no re lu -  
ag of the educational efforts 
that have brought this about 

Through coordination pro- 
grama in each state and at the 
u tio a a l level, the measurable 
beaeflti of stopping smoking and 
the reversibility of health haz
ards and disease processei will 
be emphasiaed. T eeuge pro
grams are being expanded and 

matarials for youths and
adults alike are being developed 

T h u e  la definite reason to be 
encouraged. Procresa to date 
l u  been more t h u  w u  orig
inally aatldpated.

Former Minister 
Here To Visit

AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty, Gen.l OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
tr Carr h u  warned Oklabomans voted an emphatic 
lawmakers their m o v u ra o ” Tueeday on a one<ent 

.  are forming the nfos t u  increase and two bond 
a m  he must present tofcderal I»>m , handfog leglsUtors a 
courts. mandate to write a budget for

In a memo to all lagialators state government with available 
Tuesday, Carr: money.

—Cautioned againat *yt»twttng More than 410,000 v o t e r s  
on redlstricUng relief from Con- cnished the propoeed tax hike 
g reu  or lower federal courts, by a 121,000 m a r ^  in a special 
adding: “The serioaness of the Nectloo. They rejected the bond 
situation last faU h u  not eased mllUon for highways
by the mere passage of time." |N.75^ milHon fw  sapttal 

—Emphasiaed the <isng»r oi improvenw t g by smaller but 
any contention that Aug. 2 Is stiO solid totals, 
not really the legislsUve redls- UNOFFICIAL TALLY 
tricUng deadline. He u id  that With ^  but aavea of the 
date “is a very real deadline sttite'i 1,078 precincts reporting, 
if you intend to redistrict the|unofficlal tabulations wera: 
state yourself."

Legislators have waged a| State Patrolman
week-long foud over letting the 
Senate egpand Its m mbm hip 
from II to so, with House mem-, 
bers balking until senators ap-L  _  .
prove a H iise  proposal to to-
b e ase  re p re se n ta tiv e  terms ^  ^  a  c a M n i ^ c o J ^  
frxmi two to four. «wth of ly re Tuesday

Carr noM  there is “a c e r ta in ^ *  Q * *  injured three ranch 
amount of confusloo" over the
redlstrictlng court cases. N l  l lc G u lra .i l .  Pool,

A growing feeling exisU t h a t T o m  Cain, IS.
Ang. 2 “ if not really a dead 
line date," he said, because the 
ederal court said the plaintiffs 

in the case could seek further 
court action if. redistricting was 
BOt accomplished by that date 

‘n o s e  who folkm this tine 
of thhiiriiif have dangeronsly 
short memories," Carr said.

HEAR EVIDENCE UnrnriMi la Iimaip«aliiii aiall

^banded 6yen, iq leave Franklin Boulevardcourt w u  beliig requested by „  *~u«rYaiutkp "Ospttai tn a week

Thomas B. Cndd, former min 
Ister of Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ in Big Spring, 

'll be gneet spanker a t mid 
•k  aenrlcas tonight a t the 

church. He h u  completed four

r i n  of work at Hamlin, and 
moving to Scotts Bhiff, Neb 

to M v e  u  mlniitnr of that 
city's church.

“Be Uved in Big Spring from 
J u o a iy ,  1W7 to September, 
IML During his work here, 
the Fourteenth and M a i n  
Church had a  good growth, and 
a  program of m luloo work w u  
undetlaken," Minister Perry 
Cotham said.

The Cadd’s two children, Tim 
Cndd, and Mrs. Cecil McMullen, 
Uve with their famUies In Bi( 
Spring.

A reception in the MUowship 
haU following the sarrica at 7 JO 
tonight win be given for Mr. 
and Mr«. Cndd. ^  public is 
iBVitSd.

Dies In Collision
Tex. (AP) — state 

Pryor

Joe E. Brown 
Said Recovering
CHICAGO, (AP) -  Comedian 

Joe E. Brown, who underwent 
Isurgery April 16 to correct a 
I back conmUon caused by old

the plaintiffs to hear evidence 
OB specific redtetrictlBg plans 
which the court might oroer. 

Therefore, If ̂  court should 
next henting at tha 

in its last hear

Sales t u —1 7 0 ,^  yes, 292,429 
no. • ■

Building bond»— 1M,07S y u  
260,075 no.

Road bonds-21SJ29 yen, 146,• 
502 no.

Warm weather and the aver 
age voter’s latent hostility to
ward higher taxes were credit
ed for the large turnout, which 
outstripped forecasts for a 82S,- 
000 total vote.

Many observers blamed oppo
sition to IncreasiBg the sales t u  
from 2 to S per cent tor defeat 
(rf the bond issuu.

FAVORED BONDS spyroved by
RepubUcan Gov. Henry Bell- '  

mon opposed the tab hike 
rored the bond proponls. 
la regretful that the twp 

bond issues were decided at the 
Mine time," Bellroon said. “ It 
obviouily damaged their chance 
(rf p u u g e ."

^ U rmb w u  e l e c t e d  two 
years ago on a “no nevf taxes" 
platform. He said he will work 
with the Dnnocratic-controlled 
legislatura "to provide the best 
program poarible."

Money from the Ux Increase 
viru tkhelsd for public schools, 
coUegM, mental hos|dtaIs, c ittu  
and towns, highways, public u -  
fety and a dozen otnar state 
sendeea.

The highway bonds would 
have financed Uke, p u t  and 
Institutional access roads and 
eUmlnated 700 “daath traps’’ 
from stste roads.

Most of the capital Improve
ment bond issue w u  siatod for 
coUeges and mental hospitals 
with the rest goliig to other in 
sUtuttons and agenciei.

State Institute 
Plans Pressed
DALLAS (AP) -  Preskfeot 

Earl Ruddu of 'Taxu AAM 
u y s  ba hopes Coonally Tech
nical Institute at Waco will 
develop high level technkiau  
for state industry.

Rudder w u  honored at a re
ception given by.Wofford Cain, 
chairman of W h a m  Union 
G u  Co.

T ex u  AAM is expected to re
ceive from the federal govern
ment the 2,100-acre site being 
used by Connally AFB.

Rudder said the new state 
Institute will produce technidaiu 
for smaller ihdtisiries which can
not afford to train their own. 

The program still must be

tlon Agency and the new slate 
ooordhiathig committee for high
er education. R will bn the first 
of tu  kind in the Soutk n t .

Brigitte Bardot 
Ordered To Rest
TECOLUTLA, Mexico. (AP) 

— Actreas Brigitte BariM k u  
been ordered hy doctors to rest 
in her hotel until at laast next 
Monday. .She fainted twice in 
the past twe days while shooting 
a tlun.

Doctors indicated she w u  
suffering from bronchitia.

the T exu Educa-

FRIDAY NIOHT 
IS LADIIS' NIOHTI

W eftM far

R oeennrm t
— M ejft.

L«onord't Frttcripfion Phormacy
808 Senrry Strnet

Profmlonol Phormocy
lo th  And Main

Where pharmacy M a profewlon and not a

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson

T he
S tate _  

I!¥atio ]̂ Al 
B ank

Owned Opented

B ld b e ^  hearing testl- 
spedflc pfplani the coarti

begin tn tU 
pout it stopped 
Ing. K conld bef 
nxwy on
mktot adopt," said.

‘Thus, Aug. 2 Ie a very reall 
deadline If you intend to redis
trict the sUte yourself.''

Carr emphasised the plain-1 
tlfta M the case nnsily could 
force the lU to to show why! 
legtsUtive redlstrictlag w u  not 
accomplished by Ang. 2. He 
promised hie beet in euch a | 
sttnatlon, but warned:

You are new making the| 
facto which wn must 
under attadt.”

Other legislaUve dtodssionl 
h u  tu n ed  on a proposal ln| 
Congraas for a 15 per cent maxi
mum tolerance from averagei 
population in coograukual re- 
districtlng and a federal court's 
ruling ¿vlng G e o r^  three 
years to complete leglslativel 
redlstrictlng.

350,000 WOMEN
PAID $3.95 EACH FOR THIS BOOK

Now

Two defendants. Indicted by 
the recent Howard County 
grand Jury, pleaded gullU to the 
charges against them ’Tueat 
afternoon and were ghren een- 
tences in the state penitentiary

Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, accepted e plea of 
guilty by R o b e r t  n ilbun , 
c h a r ^  with writing a worth
less check and Knteoced him to 
three years in prison. James 
Leonard McNeil, charged with 
burglary, also drew s  three year 
priMo term.

Wayne B uns, district attor
ney, said that both defendants 
had been previously convicted of 
felonies and had served time la 
prison.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le Sr tm cimn* TrMMi 
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Opeokig toad: Ikn of 0  
Sooth reUed on his opponenTs 

•omewhat naive disearding to 
provide •  road map for a soo- 
cetfful campaign in bii aix no 
tramp contract.

West opened the ten of ifia- 
Bioads n d  the queen w u  
played from dummy so thst de- 
elarer could take a spetto 
llBsme. The queen of apad« 
loot to ttie king and a spade 
wat rstoned. Sooth now bad 
U top trteka-ttnea anadea, 
twe hearts, four diamonds and 
two ddbe — and ba decided to 
cash soma ef Ms wtnners first 
Id sea it  the opponmto’ dto- 
aaids would offer a revaaliag 
Mew.

n e  spades won run and dw 
danr dlapoaed of a chfo from 
hU haad. wari had to nui 
two dlaeards and he aetoclad a 
«ND Mdb foOowad Iqr a bairt

Ih a  diamonds came next and, 
on the fourth round. West waa 
called on to make an Impor
tant deciakm, for be bad to tai- 
guard eitbir the hearts or tba 
cMbi.

West finalto decided to as
sume that his partner, bdd 
three hearts to the Jack which 
would enable the l a ^  to pro
tect that aoit. On tba foiofli 
dlamood, West dtocarded

A Yoakum truck driver was 
Italised with burns and cuts, 

two big tractor trades 
were extenaively damaged In a 
spectacular crash three mltos 
north of Bi§ Spring on US 87 at 
1:10 p.m. Tuuday.

In Cowper CIlBlc and Hoa- 
>ital with painful burns on his 
aft arm  and leg and with a daep 

cut ia his fordiead, is Adotf 
Vaclay Hajak, N. He it a driver 
for the Yoakum Grain Co. and 
w u  driving a trade loaded with 
grain.

The accident occurred, ac-

nett, 41, and owned by Arrow 
Products of D allu , traveOhig 
south, puDed to  the side of the 
road and stopped. Barnett had 
halted his trade to check his 
tires. He 
load of 
beane.

Henry said that Hajek, also 
traventog sooth, swerved to the

heart, North did UmwIm , and 
East gave up a  dub.

From West’s retuotanos to 
dtocard anotbsr ckb, S o u th  
ooocluded that h it opponsnt 
bad the qoesn and be decided 
to make an abommal play In 
the su it The Jack of chms waa 
tod from tha closed hand. Waal 
played low and, when de- 
clarer’f  Jade went flmi socosaa- 

latter olalmad his COB-

'ould not hava availed 
cover the Jade with tba 

queen, for East’s , fen would 
have appeared on the ratnra 
and South’s nine of chibs b ^  
comes e e t a b l i s h e d  1 ^  tha 
12th trick.

West would perhape have 
been b e tt«  advtoed to dtoeard 
a aecood dub on the fourth dta- 
mood. First of all. East may 
have three dobs to the Jade la 
wbidi caw be sttn b u  a gnard 
In that suit. What is m on  to 
the poiiR, however, Is thst. If 
West dow not act overly con
cerned about protecthig Us 
ebb bolding, South may rely 
on ■ tiototo obb flaasM. U he 
toads a dub to the hbg  and 
pula to the Jadi oo b e  retara. 
West will score the aettbg 
trfek.

Driver Is Hurt 
In Truck Crash

only
50c

Plus SoIds Tax
' t :

urn irua w  sub
) was carryliM a partial 
charcoal briquets and

npendlng crash and yeDad 
I oncoRWg truck. He then 

to avoid being!

crashed i 
parked truck, 

eked both
to the!

side of tha ilab. Barnett u w  ported.

the imf 
at the
raced to one si 
hurt.

Hajek’s vehlcto 
the rear of the 
The lomect wreck 
hictas. Halek w u  t r u  
cab, wMch caught fire.

Highway patrol officers, sher- 
IfTs depoUes, police and the d ty | 
fire deMrtment an were at the 
scene. The fire department put 
out the blaze ana the injured 
driver w u  removed from the| 
cab and taken by Big St 
Ambulance to Cowper 
and Hospital.

The highway department segtj 
out eqntpment to push the spUled 
grain bito the borrow ditch to 
clear the road for traffic. Other 
tracks were called in to salvagej 
the cargo.

Officers said that traffic wasj 
marled for some time at tbe| 
scene of the wreck.

Hajek is not believed in a | 
serious condition, tbe hospital re-

r v ’ -  V-
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For the delight of the Amerleni hoosewlfe and her 10l4^6llfteriIlg hnahipi^ 
here id the beet of Hekite. Mo hozaa ahoDld he without herí

Stonton's Underground 
School Is Explained
Stanton SchoM Superintoodent 

Burl D. (Htoton, who is pnsl- 
dant-etoct of Stanton Rotary 
Cbb, spoke to Big Spring Ro- 
ta r ia u  Tuaaday on the growth 
of his city and the expansion 
of school fadltttos there. Tbe 
district to boildbg an eight- 
daaeroom addition — under- 
grouiid. Olen Puckatt, b  charge 
of the program, btroduced Clin
ton.

“The construction of eight 
clsswooms, all undergroand, to 
something that many people 
don’t  unMrsUnd," the speaker 
said. “ But it praisnta many ad
vantages over abovwgrouad 
structnrM. In the flrfe plaoe. 
maintenance costs are k 
There are no windows; the un
dergroand temperature which 
remahto flirty constant the vear 
around, is lew of a  probtoaB 
to cool tnd  heat; and the b u ^  
tag is net a target for disturb
ances Of the etemants.

1*Tks sttructura will be dren- 
lar to shape, wkh restrooms 

•ta coodtlfontag and bsnttng, iDdliiiobQs.

shRWge area b  the center. Tbe 
cost wlU be under $10 per square 
foot."

Clinton said the noise of 
above-ground origin would be 
no prwlem  for students and 
teaimen, which would present 

bettor “learning situation“learning sit
Since tbe architect b u  SU{ 

gestod a  name for the m 
u e  superintendriit said, the 
school Doard and others inter
ested u t  around and dlscussad 
tbe matter at Imgth.

(b a  board member," he 
said, “told ns he could think of 
only one appropirats nama and 
that to ’CUnton’a tomb.’ "  

Rotariana were given a brief 
review on tbe Interchange pro
gram  with the club at Saltillo, 
Mexico, where Druident Jerry 
Worthy, Ralph M cU u^ilb  and 
Harvwy Adams, appeared last 
week. Worthy « id  members of 
Uie SaUilto club would come to 
Big Spring 1st«: for a oro-l 
gram, with perhaps two or thrm  
bade o( man com bg by anto-

Sam pla H int!
I m p  Ion onbon from etffkfng to tba teMam ef 

(ha tray after aoma hwvw been m raed , pot ahmil- 
nan fofl In tha bottom of ttw tmp. Gttban donm Otti 
«nU y.*

ir yott fls dbgane^ oppodto ooners fltst frl*
•Tfr> a raw potito hatoseottAig powdertesmfbfhtt 
camera oí rasiBd cnkn ttBd pfe ptrn."
*Dee stale bew to net yonr hnir. It ghet Tx4yMnB

^ fhe hair and  foD. T he halr wlll ao i retotn 
odor when dEy.**

•T  yon Wttnl to be « d  fsamy wben havbf ooeopany, 
|Mt a ftm  daba of otHogne on a pieoe of cotton and 
«ripe tho phooe. Tliis leaves it diiny and ffee from 
diñt,andilratalnaadell|ditflaIfra|pattOtt'nwaloo- 
bol in Ihe perittma aleo acto aa an antfanpder

r n y  makhag a aman foaN bedf and a mmD loasi 
pod: togettMT. The meali pide m> tha tanto from aneb 
fm r  n a  im  fnny m o n  of im nxH L
j*Bnffrig tittaU a dfyiog y a m  a frtoMue petaBOnMr  
J a d  pita i t t r a  o ra r  a a  o p a  anA ttalbl Cheatf*

,*Wbm colttng mardmanowa or cfaoppfrig datsA tt 
f̂ooL aa> y%nt íKWmXm in o  n n r  n a  e n  u m i 
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A Devotional fo r The Dêy m m

God g ivef it  a body as he  has chosen, and  to  each kind of 
seed its  own body. (I C orin th ians 1S;S8, RSV)
PRAYER: 0  God, we th an k  T hee  th a t  we need  not be a fra id  
of dea th , fo r Jesu s  has conquered  it. W e th an k  T hee th a t 
w hat we call death  is b u t the  tran sfo rm atio n  in to  a new and 

.m o re  glorious life beyond; th ro u g h  C hrist Je su s  ou r Lord. 
Am en.

(From the ‘Upper Boom*)

i m

Vi

Important People
th» operat 
underUae tlGeorge Jordan underttae their impor

tance as he addreeaed the apprecia
tion dinaer for operators here Moa-

of them will. But in every Instance, 
being nice and Irteadly—in going 
oat of the way t o ^  accoounodatlng

da^ e v c a ^ .
may be that the occask» seemed 

a  bit more on the aeil side for good 
customer-operator relatioas than for a 
pat oa the back, but actually the 
community in Indebted to theae men 
u  it is to waitresses, clerks, motel 
operators, etc.—for giving travelers a 
good impressioa of the city.

None expects that just being nice 
wlD mean that travelers will want to 
linger longer in oar d ty , bat some

—is a means of insoilng that these 
* Mendstravelers, and the 

influence, may indade Big
a stop and fuel point on thefar neat 
trip through the

Few people wlehl such influence in 
their dlrectioa as oar service statka 
people. We salute them and hope they 
win participate next month when there 
is a  short coarse to help them be
come even more profldem in this di- 
rectloa.

/■
.Îiî.îvr.'l

■M
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Welcome News
News that steel management and 

labor have agreed oe a foar-week ex- 
tensioe of the present contract plui 
11)4 ce»f* koKT to be pot in 
escrow during the next month, comes 
as welcome news to the natioa.

It Is not a foor week reprieve that 
contriboles so much to the feeling of 
greater ease, for if this is aO that 
has been porchaaed in the delay, it 
la of little conasquenoe. More Im-

a, the agreement gives rise to 
It there is every reason to 

that the period will result in a 
■olid seMement of the working agree

ment. It is probably evidence, too, 
that neither management nor labor 
wants a strike. I t j m y  be evidence 
that increasing technology and strong 
inventories have injected infloentiiu 
elements into the negotiations.

But whatever the reasons, the set- 
Uement of steel negotlatloas wlthoat 
a strike or without undue inflation
ary pressures will be one of the 
greatest breaks that the economy 
could have. Thus, the time of further 
exchange of ideas (from a platfonn 
of a  basic wage agreement)vls to be 
applauded

RUST SPOTS ON THE SHINING STEEL

D c v i d  L a w r e n c e
J a m e s  M a r l o w

Johnson Shifts Emphasis In Gloomy Forecast
Our Position In Viet Nam

WASHINGTON -  The Johnson nd- 
mhiistration has been worried about 
the erroneone and mitlending Impree- 
sioa that has been conveyed by var
ióos crttks hwide and outside of Con-

r se conceraing America’s poeitioa 
the VM Nam war. The fear le 

that the enemy wfO get a picture of

*T«t oe be d e a r  abeot what Is fe-
volved today in Southeast Asia. We 
are not involved with empty phrases 
or conceptioae which ride upon the 
clouds. We are talking about the vital 
natloaal Intereets of &  Unitad States 
in the peace of the Pacific. We are 
talkhig about the ap^eMe for aggres-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pat. 
prosperous America, although 

ibout the
war in Viet Nam, had better
distmhed ri|M  sow about

Bt Nam, had better get 
used to the idee of trouble

can policy eetf-intereet Johnsou blsaaad 
didn’t put it that bhmfly. But said:
John Foster Dulles did back in «'W hemer we
the IfSOs when he was

around the world for many 
years to come and U.S. involve- 
meat In tt.

‘cnllghteaed aelf-iater- ed, pence has
and liberty hi

cast is pieced 
item enu by

•iiiifvvi disarray here and a fedine 
that, if the war is proloaged, tha Mow-on appetite which grows upon
United States will cravenly seek feeding and which is prodaimed to be
peace. haa tiable. We are talking about the

Presideat Johnson in the post
of his

AGAIN AND AGAIN the American 
government has sold that it win ne
gotiate pence not from weakness but 
from strength, and that it wiD enter 
hrto dlacnsstons witbout Inststlng on 
any prevtous conditions. But the uxn- 
neunist side has been led to believe 
that, if the harassment of South Viet 
Nam continaes Indeflnltdy, Amerkaa

safety of nations arith whom we are 
am ed-and

public optnioa will swing toward a 
vtrtaiu surrender.aagotlated pence or

The la ted  exposition of policy to 
the contrary by the United States has 
Inst been made by Secretary of State 
been Rusk in a  truly g r n t  speech 
delivered before the Americaa Society 
of International Law. It sets forth in

the Integilty of the Amer
icaa commltincnt to Join in meeting 
attack. It Is true that we also bdieve 
that every small state has a  right to 
be nnmoleeted by its neighbors even 
though it la within reach of a great 
powe r . It Is true that we are commit
ted to general principles of law and 
procedure which rejeri the idea that 
men and arms con be eent fredy 
acroes frontiers to abeorb a neighbor.

month. The central th em e____
philosophy in foreign affairs — 
as w l^  Presidents Harry S. 
Truman. Dwight D. Eiaenhower 
and John F. Kennedy — was 
this;

Commnnism. determined to 
spread its gospeL wiD try 
aggression where and when it 
thinks it can and the Job of this 
country, for its own sake and 
survival, le to stop the expon- 
sioa.

H a l  B o y l e
Saigon Furtive To Newcomer

“ BUT UNDERLYING the general

■nmistakeable language the resolute 
he United

principles le the harsh reality t S a t ^  
own security is threatened by those 
who would embark upon a course of 
aggreasioa whose announced ultimate first now. 
purpose is our own destmetloa

WHEN JOHNSON on April 7 
at Baltimore explained Ameri
can portidpatloa in the war in 
Vfet Nam, lie gave two reaaons 
But the one he placed second 
then Is the on he has Just put

SAIGON, South^Vtet Nam 
(AP) — Besieged and somnolent 
Saigon Is between seosoni now.

The season for political coups 
or the

At that time he sold the
purposes of the United States and 
points out In no uncertain terms the 
fundamental convinctloa here that the 
outcome of the Vid Nam war is di
rectly related to the future safety of 
the United States. Mr. Rusk said in 
port:

“Once a o ln  we bear expruseed the 
ews whicn co

•*l CONTINUE to hear and see non
sense about the nature of the struggle 
there. I sometimes wonder at the gul
libility of educated men and the stub
born disregard of plain facts by men 
who are supposed to be helping our 
young to learn — especially to team 
bow to think . . . .

B i l l y  G r a h a m

cost the nnen of my gen- 
eratloa a terrible price in World War 
n. We are toM that Southeast Asia is 
far away—but so were Manchuria and 
Ethiopia. We are told that if we Insist 
that someone stop shooting that that 
is asking them for uncondltloaal sur
render. We are told that perhaps the 
aggressor will be content with Jtut one 
more bite. We are told that If we 
prove faithless In one commitment that 
perhaps others would bdieve us about 
other commitments in other places. 
We are told that if we stop resisting 
that perhaps the other side wiD have 
a change of heart. We were asked to

Americaa policy was to help the 
of South Vtet Nam de-

Please teD me how I can win 
others to CTirist. I don’t know bow 
to begin, but I can’t  ignore this 
desire to do so. R.A.K.

stop hitting b r id m  and radar sites 
and ammunition wpots wlthoat requir
ing that the other side stop its slangh-

l l f eter of thousands of civilians and 
bombing of sdioote and hotels and 
hospitals and railways and buses.

P®opie __________
fend themselves against Com
munist attack to preserve their 
Independence and to prevent the 
spread of communism.

In the n  days since that talk 
two th in n  have happened; the 
C onununw  have Ignored his 
proposal for “unconAtlooal dis
cussions” and criticism of John
son’s policy has Increased, par
ticularly at home.

Then ’Tuesday at his news 
conference, before reporters 
could ask a question, be again 
set forth upmi an explanation 
about Viet Nam, but the empha
sis now was almost entirely 
upon this:

appears over, at least for 
time being, and the monsoon 
season hasn’t  begun.

A newcomer In town has the 
creepy feeling be Is walking 
through a row in a grade B 
movie thriller for which there Is 
no script.

He also feels isolated and 
alone In a sea of general conspi
racy. Everybody seems to have 
a secret but him. He is left out.

There is an almost furtive air 
of close-mouthedness here that 
is curiously unnerving Nobody 
speaks out loud. They carry pn 
discussions in semlwhlspers. as 
if the very walls had ears—and 
I suppose they wen may have.

Giving me an iagratiatlag. 14- 
karat smite, he whispered: 
“Changee money?”

He was one of the street bank
ers who infest the d ty . ’The offi
cial rate for American money 
here is 7S piastres to the doDar, 
but thene Itinerant financiers 
offer from 141 to IM.

f u ^ a n d  shmk away.

ALL THE white men you meet 
are carrying leather brief cases, 
and you can’t help wondering 
whether they are bulging with
terribly secret war papers—or 
Just dirty laundry. But if you

Your questton indicates that you
have already,surrendered your life to 

‘ t  you patient with all whom 
you meet’ Do others feel the warfnth
Jesus. Are

of Christ’s love In the touch of your 
hand? Do they see the light of Christ
shining from your face? If so. you. . . ------- -have n u te  a start in witnessing 
Rim.

You have given your heart to Jesus. 
It should not be too difficult to speak 
a tew words for Him. Begin in your
family, or in your Sunday school

nly of

“SURELY WE HAVE teamed over 
the past three decades that the ac
ceptance of aggression leads only to a 
sure catastrophe. Surely we have 
learned that the aggressor must face 
the consequences of his action and be 
saved from the frightful miscalcnla- 
tion that brings all to ruin. It Is the 
purpose of law to guide men away 
from such events, to establish rules 
of conduct which are deeply rooted in 
the reality of experience.*’

HE SAID defeat In South Vtet 
Nam would not only deliver a 
friendly aation to “terror and 
repression” but would “encour
age and spur on thosq. who seek 
to conquer all free nations that 
are wtthin their reach.”

He added; “Our own welfare, 
our own freedom, would be in 
great d a n m .”

This makes the basic Ameri-

nod to someone you don’t know, 
he merely stares a t you suspi
ciously, grips his briefcase a 
Uttte tighter, and marches on

Cst. Strangers here don’t even 
ve the time of day for each 

other.
The first friendly approach to 

me came from a slenoer, dark- 
skinned fellow who looked like 
an illegitimate son of Mata 
Hail.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
c lan . So often we speak only of the 
trivial, when others are longing to 
hear of those things which are eter
nal. You don't n e ^  to be eloquent. 
But you must be honest and sincere. 
Just tell someone, quite simply, what 
the love of Jesus has done for you. 
Hiis is the best way to begin to win 
others for Girist.

courafi
that Washington is carrying out 
foreign policy in an opportunistic 
and will be governed by expedie

Ttie Big Spring Herald
PuMMMd Sunday momma and »meday

UNFORTUNATELY, the crtticisins 
voiced In the United States have en- 

the Communists to believe 
out its 

way
governed’ by expediency. 

Achially, the administration is deter
mined to negotiate a settlement only 
when there is a genuine respect for 
America’s intention to use whatever 
force is necessary to protect the in
dependence of the weaker nations.
(CaayrtgM. ms. Now Yort HoroM TrOunt, Inc.)

Pharyngitis Requires Thorough Diagnosis
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  A 
Southern Baptist “10,000 movement" 
— aimed at establishing that many 
new congregations and missions over 
a nine-year period — has come to a 
close, with the final figure showing

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have 

been plagued for several years 
with chronic pharyngitis. It 
seems to be the consensus of 
doctors that nothing can be done 
unless the inflammation reach
es the point of infection, and 
then penicillin is indicated.

I  understand that fairly in
tensive research has been done 
of late on antiviral vaccine. Do 
you have any recent information 
on this? -  MISS R. S.

I suspect that your thinking 
has gone astray, and if we 
s tra l^ te n  it out, you’ll see that 
a good deal can be done to rem-

if we had any. But unfortun
ately we don’t as yet have drugs 
which will fight viruses in the 
sense that antibiotics combat 
bacteria.

There are  still other causes 
of pharyngitis — other sources 
of Irritation. One of the first 

laces to look is the nose, (^hroiv 
catarrh, sinus trouble, infect

ed or swollen adenoids, or some 
other obstruction (including pol-

e

sages unduly, and the mucous 
membrane of the pharynx isn’t  
supposed to be too diy, so it 
becomes Irritated. A rarer pos
sibility is Sjogren’s disease, a 
general dryness of mucous sur
faces. With this, however, there 
would be a paucity of tears as 
well as dryness of mouth and 
nooe  ̂ too.

From the foregoing, you can 
readily see that J t^  ^ving some

ypa) may be Interfering with 
dral
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24,917 new preaching places started— 
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Church World 
Service, the relief arm of the Nation
al Council of (Churches, has a new of
ficer — a “Planned Parenthood (Con
sultant.” William D. Strong, former
ly the agency’s represenutlve tai Pern, 
has been named to the post to coordi
nate distribution of bblh-control Infor
mation in various regions as part ot 
a battle against povoty.

that doesn’t  necessarily 
mean a pill or an antibiotic.

Pharyngitis Isn’t a specific dis- 
oase, caused by a  definite germ, 
like chicken pox ot a particular 
form of influenxa, or such. 

Rather, It is irritatioa and in

normal drainage of the nasal 
passages, and resulting in an 
i r r i t a ^  poat-nasal drip, which 
keeps the pharynx inflamed. De
viated septum (the partition be
tween the nostrils) Is a not 
uncommon factOT.

cause.

Or focal infectioas (tonsils, 
teeth, mouth or gums) can re
sult in a toxic sttnation which 
inflames the pharynx.

flammatioo of the pharynx, the 
lects thecavity which connects the nas

al passages with the upper 
throat.

If bacterial infection happened 
to be the cause, yes, penicillin 
or some other antibiotic would 
make sense. If a virus happened 
to be the cause, then an anti
viral agent would be in order

Another common irritant is 
more sensitive to smoke than 
others. Sometimes you can in
vestigate every poesiMlity, with
out results, until the patient 
stops smoking — and the phar
yngitis clears up. So — do you 
snwke?

Some obstruction which causes 
mouth breathing is another Ilke- 

y. This

“Tips On How to Stop Smok
ing,” by Dr. Molner,* will help 
you give up the habit. To re
ceive a copy ot the booklet, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Herald, enclosing with your 
request 10 cents in coin and a 
lonig, self-addreased, stanqied 
e n v e it^

ly poesibillty. dries the pas-

Dr. Molner wricomes all read
er mall, but regrets that due 
to the tremendous volume re 
ceived dally, he Is unable to 
answer Individual tetters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever poeai- 
ble.

r
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Faster Than West Texas Weather Change
If you feel like you’ve had a  per

il isonai expolence la quirii free»  aft
er last week’s lOI-dMieM and this 
week’s 47, then conskter a
elements which abound

: a  coimte 
around ns.

CARBON DIOXIDE, w h i c h  for
many, ypars was employed almost 
soWy to put the fizx in carbonated
bevHagM, is flndlag nuiltlple usm 
th e »  days. Liquid Cartondlc Dtvisloa 
of General Dynamics, for inatanoe, 
turns the material into tons of “dry 
ice,” as do other operators. This has 
widespread a »  in mMt processing, 
p a d t i^  a ^  shipping, la pockhm aM

#VM1 n'OBBO
also has inneasing uw  in

is cold, consider liquid nltrogsn. This 
gets down to a niinus 820 degrees, 
which la colder than it ever gats at
Amarillo. ____ ^

W b v eu  most commercial blast 
freesers which sharp-freeiO foods op* 
erate a t about a  minus 42 degrees 
and tytaw »m etim es several hours to 
free»  some foods, and whereas car- 
boa dtexide can do the Job quickly, 
liquid nitrogen freea» instantiy.

ahippln| ice cream and 
foods. It also has tnneasing 
low-temperature tenting and rubber
deflashtef becauw it has a chilly 
temperatine of -lH  degrass.

BUT THE CHEMICAL Indnstry is 
flndlag usM for cortion dioxide in 
liquid form for such things u  food 

freeiing—fire pro- 
cooliag and even 

welding. Betoosed under proper con
ditions in hot houses, canon  di
oxide hdps produce bigger and more 
beautiful flowers and plaats. In the' 
plastics industiry. It speeds up moldiag 
of plastic parts becau» it to such an 
excritent cooler.

THUS, f r u it s  and vegetabtee 
with a high water content—thlngi 
like strawberrtes, watermdons, canta
loupe, tomatoes can be (rosea as juc- 
cessfuOy as nwats, and vegetobtee 
with lower water content. The super- 
cold of the Uqald nitrogen eeols In 
mototine Instantly and tans 
t te  a*aHiig and spoiling of foods. Even 
hgiiaiia« are froaen to  that tiiey re
tain an their Jpeeh flavor.

BUT IF  YOU think carbon dioxide

SOME or THESE super-fast meth
ods are being combined with high 
vacuum technlqu». Ultimately, tt 
nuy be possible to dehydrate and 
fiaA free»  in combined operatfona. 
When that com » to po» , m l ^  
reduce a 28-pound mdon to vest-pock
et s i»  and a steak to the s i»  ^  yo»* 
wrist watch. Who knows but what we 
nUght air condttloo the houM by 
thawhig out our dinner. ^

- J O E  PICKLE

H o m e s e X a n d e r
Government Takes Over A River

WASHINGTON-'Out In Wyomhig 
the Green River was sBdlag along 
from Its glacier-led eourc»  on the

n  step«  of the continental di
vide toward its confluence with the
Colorad»-uot bothering anybody at 
an.

Mountain trout sported la its wa
v s , cattia cams Umts for a drink.

Johnson
basked in

people a »
its beauty. and the State

have stood the
-A -  . o  »  has been hahrof state. He said American poll- ^  ^  .

officiala pia»MMui Mibeday to build 
KendaUReaHvoIr acro»  its beaks

restoied, 
mala-

for the indastrial enrichment of a wen- 
endowed economy and a growing popo- 
lation.

TO show that he was not orig- ' 
inatiag a  policy of stopping “THIS WAS true under Prasl- 
communtom wherever it trlisd to dent Tmmaa, under President 

but oply contianiag one Elsenhower, under Presideat 
lid down long ago by his prede- Kennedy, and It wlD be true 
leeon and that It had been again in Southeast AsU ”

THE GREEN R IV O  was molest-

of the Green River. They ran into op- 
poMtion. By July of the same year a  
final report had been draera on tha 
Wild Rivers program, but Wyomiag'a 
Senator Simpson n y s  it was never 
circulated for review and comment in 
his State. As late as January 8, IfM, 
Wyoming’s (kwemor Clifford Hansen 
received a tetter from W. W. DreeekeO, 
Secretary UdaO’s Regional Dtaector Of 
Outdoor Recreation, nylng; . . 
the Upper Green River In Wyoming 
to not under consideratioa . . Yet 
when the bill was drafted a month 
Inter, there was the Green River In- 
dnded for Federal treatm ent

tag nobody, and Us keepers antlcl- 
poied no moleetatloa. T n» , there was

GovernorSENATOR SIMPSON 
Hansen and a number of others (Tom

one of thow programs 
tagton—the Wild Riverì
energetic outdoorsman,

back in Wash-
systsm.
uterlOT Sec-

Ih a t
turned iq> the other day to 

a hearing
of the Senate Interior and Insular Af-

their protest before

retary Stewart UdaU, was f l n g ^ g
thè map for p lac«  to prewrve 
trammeted beeuty of walarways. He 
sought placM where recreation 
grounds would be preeerved (Or sports- 
mea and vacationers, where ecenlc 
grandeurs would be safeguarded, but 
where dame, reeervoirs and indnstry 
would be prechided.

fairs Ctemmittoe. The Senator said the 
country was in a sorry state indeed 
if the Government couldn’t be trusted. 
The Governor caOed tha commtttoe’s 
action arbitrary.

IN A HALF-DOZEN places around 
the country, the people welcomed the 
plans. In Wyomtag the tahabitaats pre
ferred to be left alone and there wasalone and there was 
reason to believe that this desire 
would be respected Back in February, 
19H Federal offleiab went to Wyom
ing to dlscu» locking up the resources

NO SPOKESMAN for the Admlnto- 
tration, either on the committee or 
from the Cabinet seemed aide to ex
plain how the Green River of Wyom
ing was written into a national bean- 
tiding program without consoltattoa 
or consent of the State. But some- 
tim » , as has been elsewhere said, 
the masters of social uplift decide that 
the people must eat strawbeiTtes and 
cream whether they like ’em or not.

«OMkMuMR b f McMauUR U nUealA M eJ

“ NO. THANKEE,” I told Mm. 
Then, realixing that I was whis
pering. Just l&e everybody etoe 
in town. I '

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
raised my voice and 

Mid real loud;
"I prefer to do my busine» 
th banks tha

So Let The Crab Grass Grow
with banks that have a corpo
rate addren .”

‘No changee?” he said dote-
WASHINGTON -  The typical Amer

ican mate (suburbus perspectus, if

simmering center of Sai
gon to packed with the small 
sidewalk stands of outdoor mer
chants.

Half the populatloa seems to 
exist by aeDing sunglasses and 
black market cigaretfes^ The 
other half appears to make Ha 
income by peddling Jackknives 
and cotton undershirts.

At every comer and before

want his textbook classifleation) 
us victim of the divorce 

racket, the laws against wife beating.

that an anemic postulant is te n  like
ly to succumb to error, the suburban 
housefrau reasons that a mate who to

and the baibecoe outrage. But the 
thing that to going to fetch him to 
crab g ran .

Crab g ra n  to an essential part of 
the anti-mate conspiracy. Left to his 
own devtcee, the spavined American 
wage earner would never lift a finger 
against the stuff.

worn to a fran te  to unlikely to elope 
at the super-vrith the checkout girl 

market. Thus she contrives busy vmrk 
for him. In winter she win keep him 
in a state of exhaustion by ordering 
him to move the piano around as if 
H were a box of com flakes. And in 
summer she has the disgrace of crab 
gram to fan back on.
(DMIrMiiMa tv UnRoR RooMra IgiMleaMb Me.)

every important buUding stand 
liformedwMte- uniformed police pacldrg 

black leather gun holsters. 
Americans can them, “the 
wMte ndoe” and sometimes 
make Jokes about them. But the 
bravery they showed at the 
scene of the recent bombing of 
the U.S. Embassy won them a 
new respect.

BUT THE POOR dolt to not left 
to his own devices, not ever. From 
the time his mustached mom drags 
him screaming before the baptismal 
font until his wapper-Jawed spoun 
sends for the vUuge embalmer to 
haul away his mortal clay, he is driv
en, directed, buMed, bafted, chivvied, 
terrified and tormented by an end- 
te n  succession of womenfoUc.

What spark of spirit to left when his

WHAT OTHERS SAY
How much longer can the Corn

ât East

loving mom gets th r o t^  with him 
to quickly_  ^____, extinguished by the gantlet
of spinster school teachers he most 
run. And by the time some spurious 
vision of foamrabber charms, fatoe 
hair and nerve-gas perfume gets to 
Mm he to no more than a vestige of 
manhood, and to wholly unable to 
defend himself against the life sen
tence the lady has in mind.

muntot nations of Eastern Europe hold 
out against the tide logic and (act, 
and put off drastic ch u g e s  in the 
system of coDectlvtoed agriculture? 
How much longer will thow nations 
(except Poland and Yugoslavia where 
collective farming has been largely 
done away with) put dogma before 
production, theory before crops?

Shorn of Initiative and personal in
terest, the Eastern Eunmèan peasant 

the effort on col-refuses to nuke the 
lectivtoed acres which to essential to 
the succen of the (fommuntot land 
system.

HE DOE8NT know why he thinks 
he hates crab g ra n ; Indeed the pitiful

Not only has (^mmuntot agriculture 
fallen far behind that in the United 
States and W estnn Europe, not only

creature to kept »  engOTged with 
he to unsure of

sort of medication isn’t  a sure 
cure for pharynritto. What to 
needed to very morough diag
nosis, to ascertain the true

subliminal Juice that 
his motives for anything. Somehow the 
screech owl to whom he to wed, 
aided by the sly hucksters of garden 
supplies, got it into his head that su- 
bOToan rectitude requires that Ms 
heavily-mortgaged lawn be free of 
crab g ran .

As a consequence of this Implanted 
aberration, our suburban husband and 
father spends the hot months follow
ing a  routine that the moat sadistic of 
foreign legion sergeants would hesitate 
to ImpoM upon an insubordinate ra- 
croit.

has H failed to make the pstdiy p ^ <
mdustrt e n  which (fommuntot uidastiY has 

made, ft to coming nearer and near
er the point where it may not be aMe 
to feed the Clommunist peoples. When 
a  farming land like the S o ^  UMon, 
with nearly three times the area of
the United States, to forced to buy

doLmore than a quarter of a billion 
lars’ worth of food abroad, as it did 
in 1964, something must be fatally 
and irreparably wrong with Commun
ist agriculture.

True, expansion of peasant plots 
carriM  a  serious threat to commu- 
ntom. Fot state ownership and contrM

MY OWN research into the tangled 
subject of crab g ra n  was abandoned 
some years ago, and OestfaHen Man
or now resents a prospect that would

of tin  land to even more iumortant
I of Indns-

brlng tears of degenerate Joy to the
'  .......................... Blf. ■

to Marxism than to contnd 
try. To ( m  farming to to restore 
tens of millions of pOTsons to a t least 
partial private entwprtoe.

eyes of Jeeter Lester hlmMlf. Me and 
crab g ra n  get ahxig Just fine U^eth- 
f f , with no probtems other than an
occastonal bout of sneexing and pe-

wfthriodlc excfaang» of hard words 
my unemanclpated neighbors

IT ra NOT difficult to discover the 
motivation behind the crab g ra n  ven
detta. Juat u  the sly medieval abbots 
bled Jutior theotegtana, on tha theory

Yet, in the end, which will the lead
ers of Eastern Europe prefer: A aya- 
tem of agriculture which, white con
forming more or less to Marrism . 
is a heavier and heavier drag oa 
natiooM progress, or a system wMdi 
could mean a rapid expansloa of 
food production? In this highly com
petitive world, can the answer re-
mata in doubt for too many years?
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Texans Get
Award

Se ta ,  and Raymond Allen and 
oward Bruber, both of Hous-

iEDY
g ra te d  post- 
treaux, 21, a

Hero
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Five 

Texans, a e  of whom died 
trvlog to u v e  a worker, were 
winners today of a b raze  med
al and |M0 from the C a r n ^  
Hero Fund Committee.
. The awards have been granted 
to Elroy Gautreaux of Neder
land. K aneth  Slough of Dar- 
rometf, Reginald B^aty of An-

I

Í. - - j *

k

ti
MILLARD P. COLLINS

World Service 
Speaker Due 
Here Thursday

who Is 
f a  the

Millard F. CoIUns. 
partly ia am m and 
YMCA’s worldwide proeram, 
will be here Thursday f a  a 
visit to the Big Spring a s s a  
latk». He will speak at a lunch 
eon a t the Y, and all board 
members. World Service com
mittee members, and others In
terested in the global outreach 
of the Y are invited to attend

Before taking his assignment 
as associate executive of the 
YMCA’s Intematiooal Commit 
tea in 1H4. Collins was general 
secretary a t Gary, Ind., Joliet, 
111., and Bridgeport, m. He also 
spent I f  years as e x e c td ^  dl- 
recfbr of the South 
NeigniMrhood House, a 
home missioo center, 
there, however, he was active 
as  a  Y lavmim, serving as 
chairman of the b o ^ ’ work 
committee and as a mrector of 
the Sooth Chicago Y.

His work as a member of the 
international committee first 
took him on a two-year assign 
ment in Germany, aiding in re- 
devek^^ment of yMCAs in that 
war-ravaged country. Later he 
was recaUed for two months on 
a similar missioo.

Since 1M4 he h u  travelled 
around the world, working with 
native YMCAs and furthering 
the Y policy of helping others 
h ^  themselves. He has coo 
tact with work in »  countries

Pleads Guilty
Anton Rinald, returned here 

a few weeks ago from 
Clulstl to answer woi 
check charges, pleaded guilty 
in Howard County Court on 
Tueaday afternoon. Judge I^ee 
Porter aaaessed a fine of (250 
against the defendant and sen 
tenced him to serve M days 
in the county }all.

too.
• PIT t r a g e d ;

The award was 
humousiy to Gaui 
aewtige plaat utility workmen 
Gautreaux died trying to rescue 
Gary Johnson, who collapsed 
while working in a narrow, 14- 
foot deep pit at the Port Ailfaur 
sewage plant June 14,1912. Gau 
treaux went Into the pit to save 
John^n from suffocation and be 
also collapsed from a deficiency 
of oxygen. A U e n ^  to revive 
the men failed. The cash and 
medal will be awarded te Gau 
treaux's son, Todd Gautreaux.

Slough, 15, saved James Col
lingsworth, 14, and Darrel Duke, 
15, from drowning in a  reser
voir near Fort S u ^ y ,  (Rda., oo 
May 9, 1964. Slough also helped 
rescue Bonnie Getz, 14, in the 
same incident. Slough towed aO 
three to safety from 150 feet 
out-in the lake.

BAYOU RESCUE 
Beaty, 13, rescued John Nora- 

worthy, 14, from drowning m a 
bayou near Angleton S ^ .  2, 

Norswortny floundered 
while swimming toward a drift 
lag boat Beaty, in a nearby 
boat, dived in and towed Nors- 
worttay to the craft 

Allen, 35, and Bruner, 56, both 
lonphoremen, rescued a fellow 
woiksr, James Miller, who i 
trapped oo a  nirrow beam 41 
feet above the bold of a  cargo 
Milp on Oct. 29, 1964.

El Paso Has 
Higher Earnings
WILMINGTON,' D el -  Earn 

ings of El Paso Natural Gas 
Company and subsidiaries for 
the ftrat quarter of 1946 roae to 
$12,305,860 00 record sales of 
$141,944,545, chairman Howard 
Boyd and president Hugh F. 
Steen r e p o ^  to shsreboUen 
at the company's annual meet 
Ing Tuesday.

The first quarter results com
pare with net income of $12,902,- 
219 on sales of 1138,548,856 In 
the similar 1964 perkid.

The company officials forecast 
continued improvement in 

earnings in 1965. and said they 
aoUcipete “greater contributions 
from B  Paso Natural Gas Prod
ucts Company, partlcnlariy In 

petrochemical opentkits petrochemical opentloos.' 
during the year.

In the firat quarter, net re
maining for the common stock 
after provision for preferred dl- 
v idnds was fl0,6n,906 or 47 
cents per common Miare, as 
com pai^  with $11,139,064 or 41 
cents per share in the same 
period of U64-

Anti-Screwworm 
Funds Bill OKd
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate passed Tuesday a  second 
supplemenul appropriatloo bUl 
conuining 9590,000 for the South 
west screwworm ersdlcstion pro
gram through June 90.

Sen. Ralph YarixntMgh, D- 
Tex., toM the Senate previoualy 
that the program would be force 
to s  belt umras additional funds 
were made svailsble.

“This vrould result in Im
mediate re-entry of the pee 
that caused (annual) losses of 

million to $100 million prior 
to the eradication program, 
Yarborough said.

J. D. Wright 
Dies Tuesday, 
Rites Planned
John Dennis W r i^ ,  91. pi 

ooeer rerident of Big Spring, 
died Tuesday afternoon in a  lo
cal hospital.

Services are set fOr I t  s.m. 
Thursday in Rlvar-Welch Fu
neral Home Chapel with Rev. 
Robert Polk, p a i ^  of First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Bur
ial will follow in City Ceme
tery.

Mr. Wright was born March 
25, 1874, In Cleburne. He m ar
ried Liman Eastman in 1896 
and moved $o Big Sprtaig in 
1905 from Callihan County.

He was a retired farmer and 
rancher and farmed in what is 
now the Cauble community. He 
devrioped the Wright and Air 
port Additioos to tha City of 
Big Spring.

Survlvora include three daugh
ters, Mrs. W. ,0 . Washington 
and Mrs. R. L. CsUihan. Big 
Spring, and Mrs. W. R. Paine, 
Odessa; two sons, Chester 
Wright sad Homer Wright, Big 
Spring; six grandchildren and 
five Deat-graidchOdrea.

PaBbearera win be Mike Aa- 
denoa. Orion Kindle, Tnw Dun- 
agan. Prank Earley, Boy Bates, 
and A rtk  Ford.

Two Execution 
Stays Granted
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Conaal- 

r granted stays of execution to
day for Jam es Graves and Ed
win Bertsch.

Graves, convicted of the Octo- 
m  1912 slsylag of s  crippled 

Harris C o o ^  motel operator, 
was scbednled to die Tbursdsy. 
The execution data was moved 
to June 21.

Bertedi’s e x e e n t l o n  was 
moved from May 19 to July 20 
He was convicted in Lagrangt 
if the 1961 shotgun aUylng of 
his daughter. Rose Mans, II.

Supreme Court JuiUce Hugo 
Hack grantad a  stay Tuenlay 

to Graves.

Consumer 
Costs Up
WASHINGTON (AP) >Hlcb- 

prices for fresh vegetabMs 
and medical services caused 
consumer coats to rise one tenth 
of one per cent in March, the 
LabcM- Depariment said today.

Costs aim were lUghtly high 
er for rent, furnltiire, c l o ^ t  
and recreatloa during the 
month.

President Notes 
'U.S. Restraint'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson says “at every 
step of the way, we have used 
our great power with the utmost 
restraint” and no one in his ad
ministration has ever suggested 
to him any possible use of nu-

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank our 
friends for the sympathy, flow
ers and food during the loss of 
o u r  mother, Mrs. Maude 
Marion.
Mrs. G. A. Newton
Mrs. Uly Bloodworth ft Family
Mr. Eddie Marion
Mr. Jack Marion ft Family
Mr. Randolph Marion ft Family
Mr. Milford Marion ft Family
Mr. E. W. Marion ft Family
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NORTH CiNTRAL Tf)(AI--eW f 
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ooim. High Thuridiay TO to 
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dowdy
Thor»-

clear weapons in the Viet Nam 
war.

He told a news conference 
Tuesday that whenever news
men ask about the possibility of 
using nnclesr power be tells
thmn:

“Please get It out of your sy^ 
tern. Please forget It. There 
just not anything to it. No one 
has discussed it with us a t all 

Johnson said: “ I have been 
president for 17 months, and 

ave sat many hours and weeks 
With the officials of this ^  
ment in trying *to plan for the 
protection and security of our 
leople. I have never had 
suggestion from a single offlcla 
of this government or employe 
of this government concernlni 
the UM of such weapons in this 
sirMi.’*

News stories out of Washing 
ton last Saturday night said the 
United SUtes was holding open 
the option of using small nu 
clear weapons against Conunu 
nist North Viet Nam if it be
comes necessary, but that there 
was no imospect they would be 
used under present clrcum- 
.stances.

At a news conference Mos- 
day, Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara said “there is 
no military requirement fbr the 
use of nuclear weapoiM In tba 
current sitnation.” He added 
that no useful purpose could be 
s e r ^  by “speculation on re
mote contingencies” in which 
lucfa weapons might be brought 
into play.

Suspected Shyer
P ail Hfer, 17, i f  San ClenMate, 

wka J mtcs Jailers aflar be 
I Casa Graadet, ChOu, Mi 

wRh triple staying ef

«a Tesas GnM c s«  
le  J se re i Jefl en i 
Texas Is b e e  triti.

t  April 19. He was takes 
then retarsed te Seatb 

(AP WIREPROTO)

Sand, Surf, Solitude 
• •That's Padre Islarid
PORT ISABEL, Tex. (A P )-  

Jnmp into a beech buggy, feed 
tt the gas and in five minutes

Ks ’re  out of the space age and 
ck where pirates roamed. 
Padre Island is tba 11-mlle- 

kng strip of sand, surf and soli
tude a n ^  along the southern 
coast of ’Texas. It provides a 
virtually unspoiled look at na- 
tnra.

If you’re kicky, you m ^ t  
find one of Jean LaFitte’s coins, 
or perhaps a rusted martin 
spike from a  pirate Miip. Some 
people come to the island only 
to hunt treasure, but many 
prised finds are kicked up acci
dentally

Padre Island, originally Isla 
del Padre (Island of the Father) 
was named 1^ the Spaniards 
after Father BaDl, who estab
lished a missioo near Port Isa
bel in the late 1700s.

BURY TREASURE 
Pirates and cooqnlstadores

Comment On Accused's 
Silence 'Unconstitutional'

1 MTSOO’S 
b y t te  Judge that 

of g ^ .
0 . Douglas,

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
Supreme Court, in a  landmark 
decision, declared today prose
cutors Slid judges in state crim
inal trials vioUta the federal 
constitution if there is comment 
on an accused person’s sUence, 
or a  statement by 
■Uence is evidence 

Justice WlUlsm 0. 
ruling on an appeal by a Call- 
ornia Nmto who was sentenced 

to execudon, held that comment 
on a refusal of a defendant to 
testify is s  remnant of an in
quisitorial system of crirahul 
ustlce which the Fifth Amend 

ment outlaws.
‘It Is a  penalty Imposed by 

courts for exercising s  consUtu 
tional privilege,”  Douglas de
clared.

Justice Potter Stewart wrote

s  dissenting opinion, in 
Justice Byron R. White Joined. 
Justice John M. Harlan wrote 
an opinion concurring with the 
result, but said he did ao with

Sat reluctance. Chief Justice 
rl Warren took no part in the 

case.
The Callfwnlan, Eddie Dean 

Griffin, w u  sentenced to die in 
the killing of Essie Mae Hod 
son in Lm  Angeles.

Black To Attend 
State Pariey

Mrt. Corpentf r Bock
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, who 

was a long-time resident of 
)ig Spring prior to moving to 

Eastland about 12 y ean  ago, 
returned to Big Spring this 
week and win be at the Ben
nett House.

Rev. and Mrs. John Black. 
First Christian Church, wlU 
leave for Austin Thursday to 
attaod the state convention of 
the Texas Association of Chris
tian Churches (Disciples of 
Christ).

Herman Smith, of Big Spring 
High School faculty, will fill the 
pulpit a t 10:50 a.m. Sunday in 
Rev. Black’s absence. Justin 
Holmes win direct the morning 
sovices.

•
trod tti sands, and aome de
cided tt was a  fine place to bury 
their treasure.

One thing is certain: Plaoes 
of eight and othar tnaaura  off 
the ancient shlpa whicb sailed 
the Golf at Mexico have been 
found.

’The island’s waters are rich 
la fish, but the remains ot 
oceangoing vessels — taKludlng 
shrimp boats bearing 1944 recis- 
tratioo — are strong reminders 
that the Gulf of Mexico can 
tu n  from a  flaberman’s friend 
to a  raging enemy

Padre stretches from Corpus 
Chrixtl south to tha resort and 
fishing community of Port Isa 
bcl a t the aoutbeni Up of Texas 

Passenger cars can maneuver 
on the ends of tha island, but 
it takes s  four-wheel drive 
beach buggy to travel the soft, 
shifting sends elsewhere. At 
times, however, the receding 
tide leaves a  hard-pecked sand 
layer which makes the ride 
esjler.

SHIP CHANNEL 
As you near the Pori Mans

field Ship Channel, which sUcea 
through the island, boulders are 
strewn about to keep nature 
ifrom closing up the man-made 

which cut in the island. This means 
rough traveling for a while 

On this section of the Island, 
the abaence of man’s Utter 
nukes it easy to imagine you’re 
the first person ever to traverse 
these sands.

The freshness of the place 
makes you wonder if th ln ^  are 
any different now than they 
were when Cabeza de Vacs, the 
first white man to set foot in 
Texas, wandered ashore from 
his wrecked ship here early in 
Um 14Ui Century.

The huU of the steanuhlp NIc 
aragua, its boiler sUU reoagnlz- 
able after 40 years, is Just off 
the beach about 45 miles south 
of Corpus ChrisU. This is s  good

place to camp.
The primtUve aura of Um le- 

iMd dliappeara somewhat when 
the steaks go oa the grill as the 
sun goes Sawn. When dartnees 
settles, however, the radio mu
sic seems out of place. The 
murmur of the GuB. the soft 
sounds of Um night and tha 
fresh salt air make

n »
undnttered beauty wU 

Dt preeerved by Um Pa 
land National Seashore Araa

lUty Ì 
^adra
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Connally Disfavors 
Youth Corps Grant
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Coonal-

ly disapproved today the Neigh 
borhood Youth Coipe p a n t  of 
$381,480 to Um Texas Fanners 
Union for small school districts 
In eight South Central Texas 
countira.

The grant had been approved 
earlier by the Labor Depart-
oMnt.

Connally said his office was 
In t o u c h  with the 33 small 
schools Included in the Texas 
Fanners Union appUcation and

Coagreae has set aside 146,345 
acres to be developed into an 
80-mUe-loog p ert.

RECREATION PLANS 
This project will bring recrea

tion facilities to the most prtmi- 
Uve part of Um IsUnd—the mid
dle—in a manner seashore offi
cials say will not detract from 
its naturalneas.

AUen Staggers, land acqnisi- 
Uoo officer, says access to parts 
of the island is the most im
portant initial problem 

“ After that wUI come over
night camping faculties, show
ers and developnMnt of inter- 
pretaUon and protection forces. 
We wUi have rangers and nat
uralists to provide Information 
and protection. These installa
tions wiU complement rather 
than detract from the natural 
beauty,” Staggers says 

One point of controversy Is 
whether to build a road the 
length of the island.

Commercial enterprises have 
sprung up on the Coipus ChrisU 
end of tne island, but develofv 
ment is not a t extensive as on 
the south end.

The Port Isabel end has a 
number of motels. One caters 
to guests who arrive by boat

Derby Held
An annual pinewood 

was conducted Mond
derby 

onday night at 
Um Pack 61, Cub ScouU, meet
ing at Gay HUl sebooi. Larry 
Stanley w u  uoM d grand 

in the derby and 41

Kick members were present 
ext meeUng wUl be May 24 

at Gay HUl school.

By TIm AmocMNR Rrot
Rain and showers feU 

a r u s  of the flooded Mississi' 
River in Illinois and Iowa today 
but Um Weather Bureau u id  no 
heavy amounts were indicated.

The rain hit sectlou of the 
Quad CitlM — Rock Island, Mo- 
Une and East MoUm , Rl., and 
Davenport, Iowa — which is the 
most critical a r u  along the 
flooded Mississippi. WeaUMr 
Bureau forecasters aald dry 
weather w u  Indicated over the 
regioo and most of tba u tlo n ’a 
central aectloo.

Stormy weatbsr eodad In tha 
CaroUnu. Showers contiBMd in 
some u e u  and ra i l  speead 
northward through the middle 
AUaatlc states.

A anuU tornado stnick R ow u 
MUis, N.C., a  suburb of Salisbu
ry Tueaday, No aartous injuriu 

t  reported. Storms stnick 
other a r e u  in eesteni North 
CaroUna. and extended into 
Florida.

In the far West, rala spread 
Inland aloof with a Pacific cold 
front akMif a Una fro» î Wash
ington to northeni (^Ufbnila

Cool weather contiaued ia 
much ot Um north cea tn l re- 
gioa. The mercury dropped to 19 
above in Marquette, Mich., 41 
degreu  lower than the reading 
at Key West, Fla.

Four Accidents
Four minor traffic aeddsnta 

were recorded ia the city Tues
day. Locations and drivers in 
eluded Wauon Road at Alame 

Street, Bruce Dennis. 1391 
P ickeu, and A. C. Belch, 
SterUng (^ y  Route; 1910 S. 
Gregg, Deborah D uncu, 1399 
W. H ath , and Mrs. Martin 
Staggs, SterUng CHy Route; 
504 E. 3rd, a parked c u  owned 
by Farris Pontiac, and a car 
driven by NUUU Tbom u. 700 
Highland; and .Second and Run- 
els. Cecil Leatherwood. 1723 
Y a l e ,  and JimnUe McCain. 
Route 1.

Party At 7 P.M.
Mrs. Dave Cothran, president 

of American Legion Auxiliary 
No. 355, h u  announced that a 
farewell party will be held this 
evening at 7 p.m. at the Legion 
P(Mt to honor M. Sgt. Leonard 
Barlow who is gofaig to France 
All members are invited, and 
auxiUary women are  asked to 
bring a covered dish.

only two said they wanted to 
enter the program. The others, 
iM u id , stated they preJerred 
to work through the T ex u  Edu
cation Agency or would prepare 
appilcatioM tbemselvn tor p u  
Ucipation.

APPROVES AIMS 
I fuUy agree with the objec

tives of the Neighborhood Youth 
Coips program and want to as
sure these schools and students 
of my desire to make this work 
experience avaUable to them.” 
ConnaUy u id .

He asked the state com m it 
sioner of educatioo. Dr. J . W. 
Edgar, to send field couinlUnts 
to the schools to c o n ^  about 
■ppUcatlou for summer pro
grams “should they d u iru  to 
apply.”

“I cannot approve of school 
districts entertaig into third- 
party contracts with quasi-poUt- 
kral organizations for w o r k  

ConnaUytraining 
u id .

programs,’

COUNTIES LISTED 
Counties involved are Bexar, 

Ataacou, Comal, Frio, M«irti«m 
Guadahipe. K arau  and Wilson.

The T exu  Farmers Union ap- 
plicatioa to operate the NYC 
program ia Um  31 school dia- 
tricts, employing about 796 stu
dents part time, w u  approved 
in Washiagtoa April 12 but un
der provirions of the economle 
opporioaity act must a ln  be a|^ 
p roud  by the govsnwr.

Mo-Pac Reports 
Earnings Down
ST. LOUIS — Consolidated 

earnlngB of the MiaKwri Pacific 
Railroad and its majority-owned* 
subridlariM hi the first quarter 
of the year were slightly below 

ON of Um u m u  period la 1961 
iwning B. Jeaks, pnsldaat, aU 

trlbuted this to a riuup r i u  i a  
wage costa and tha longsbom 
men’s stilku which closed Gulf 
ports.

Net income for the quarter 
u  $6.121,501 on total operating 
ivenuu of $99.552,113, com-

a red with net Income of |4.- 
i.7W and revenues of 9N.2M.- 

911 la the comparable period of 
1964, Jeaks reported.

Operating expenses of I7U27.* 
422 were only $1,221,962 above 
thoae of the first three months 
of 1964 despite an increase of 
■bout $2,916,116 in wage costa 
ia the quarter resulting from 
utlonal wage agreements 
reached last year, he u id .

OIL REPORT

WiATHiM HJUA

ê ù

U rio  Oil ft Gas Co. of Mid
land h u  staked its No. 1 Davis 
u  a southeast stepout to the 
two-well Von Boeder (Wolf- 
camp) field nine miles north of 
Vincent in Borden County. He 
will driU to 6,400 feet.

Location is 467 feet from Um

me
I O k l  C A M

ilgwfM Shew U w  Tempe'orwres liipesfed 
JntU IJtuMduy M erninf

belsMd PreatelierteR Net IsdUaisd«* CestwH tsisi fereselt

Weather Forecast
Shewers sad mum rale is expected slsug 
the Mldile and esrth AUurtk states W edus- 
ie y  nlgM sad shewers In parts ef Meutaae 
a u l  Idabe. It wili Im ceeler fre u  the lewer

Lakes te the ApM lechieu eed w anner fre«
the uertheru s u i  central Plateau threagh te 
the upper Lakes. (AP WHEPHOTO MAP)

La río Stakes 
Borden Stepout

COMPLETIONS
DAWMJN 

OR Co./UMtrol7-it Honoon Ifi mo Ackorÿ 
«lew tu  Mrr«<« o«

4 IH No. 
Oooni goal 
grovlty oH

mrowgl« o  Jg44-meR choM >om  gw- 
torothNW Rom 4 4 »  to I.TM taat jf^ a r 

wim 4M gattono. Tltor« 
Ror onS go« «II rotto « 

JI7-I. Og«roMr Wlltod M M M  foot o 
«ct o  imor 0«H»t«n S444 and
M IS to«t. Locotton M 44t tool tram ma 
Multi and I.Wt toa* tram tha aaat Hndi 
ot odctton JRM-4n, TSR oorvoy.
HOWARD

gotto OR Co. No. IS L. R. a  W. N 
R««d, «ooHod tW tool from Rio «oum

M foto tram tha aaat Ito«« of 
Mctton 141-1«, W4NW «orvoy pumi 
M horr«to «f 1* grovRy oli. wim no 

from oortoronon« at MM-IJ37 foto 
froctwrRig orRR 4 tJM  pound« to 
Totol daptR wo« 14M foto OM 

7 lncR cMtog loo« «to on iti« beftam 
• OR Co. No. J7 L. R. S  W. N 

ttaa i. Bd toto from Rto «owm and 14M 
fr«m Rto oe«t Rn«o ot ««ctton 141 

» .  WSNW «urvoy, pumpod 44 korroH 
to oli por doy from oortortotono «  

IfS-I.SdStoof oftor frocfiirino wim A  
ObO pound« of tond. Orovity woo I* SO 
grodo dnd Rmto a m  no woMr. Total 
dopRi wot 14IS tool ortlfi 7-todl cMlng 
»to of Ooltom.
M1TCHKI.L

Uowdord OR Co. of To m  No. S-1 
W. L. Rottor, j oofiid 1JM  tool from 
Rio w««f ond JM toto from Rm «e«m 
Itoot of oocflon 4-M. T M  ourvov. Pumpod 
10 horrto« to M.1 grototy ou. wim B  
p«r coni wotor. Rom gortorodtono to 
I414MS4 foto Oltor froefuring arith m , •M MNdlM. Tofol dtpRi 1*0« tÂÜ toto 
ond fVMncN «otons «mo oof dn bottom

MARKETS

north and west lines of section 
80-89, HftTC survey.

SheU OU Corp. is moving off 
the rotary rig ter completion of 
its No. 1 Clay Reid, four miles 
northeast of Big Spring. Opera
tor has apparently located a 
strong g u  production area u  
weU u  coodenute in the hole 
at a total depth of 9,700 feet.

LIVESTOCK
RORT WORTH (AR)-CMRo M l  «tovoo 
• ; good ond cRoteo itoor« B  ISi good 
Htor« ond mhiod v iorRng« J1W -BM; 
M>o I1S-I4 M; (tondoiT am  good 

ctovo» 14 M il  M: iiondoi i  ond gMd
toadtr «toan m i  i t a a r
ctovo* M M B .li;  Rtotor moto« 1«JS.

N; top I7JSI7.71 
1.M i gtod and cRolco «pring 

tomb« M .tb-M A «MOtod » » B « ;  OtoU 
ond dioka «Rom tambo lU S B M j owoo 
7.db7Jbi good B ito f  toodtr ItoiWo M JIj 
old thorn tambo UM.
COTTON

NEW YORK (AP)-Coftan «MO on p  
bW boti* at noon tadoy wim no Rodoo 
maPt MOV l i  as. Jtoy B  » .  Oct. » m
STOCKS

WALL tTRSST
Id Intopfrtal« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  up 1.^g
»  RtoH ..........................................  UP M
II uniRta« ...................................... off M
AmoroPo ........................................  ig«b
Amoricon AMInoo ..............................  S4
Amtokon Motar« ..................    |]«b
Amorlcpn Noflonol LNo .............  ITW-ITSb
Amtolcon Ptorofino ..........................  4
Amarkon Tto A Tto ......................... mVi
Anocondo .........................................  df
AicRtaon, Taptotp A Sonlp P a ......  BW
StRikRam Stoto ................................ »
SronMf .............................................  MW
CRryalor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CRtaa Saryteo ..................................... TtW
Cocp-Cota ......................................  7IW
ConfWtanIto OR ...........................  7IW
Potot ...........................................  40to

foofmon Kodak ................................  u j
I Roto Nofurol Oo« .......................

Pld«Ry Untan ...............................  440710
Pirtdono .......................................... a m
P a ri Motor ........................................  dfw
Portmotf Datrtai .....................  isvy
Rronk.'in Lito .............................. dUVOIW
PrRa Co.................................................  a m
Oanarol Eloclrk ................................ MIW
Otowrol Atatora .................................  HSto
Contool TtoaoRon« ..............................
Croco (W.R ) ............................   Stot
OuM OH .................................................  SS
Holllburlen ......................................  «ivo
ISM ..................................................  47tW
4onoo A LpmM HR ........................... 7JW
Ktowocolt ..........................................   —
Moaaoy Earguton •oo*00«00OOP000OOP«
Monfgomory Word ..........................
N«w York Ctnirol ............................  o r«
Norm Amorkon Avlotlen ........   SIV,
Porktopovla , MW
RopaRCota ........................................ 77W
RNIIIIp« Rtorotoum ...........    SSVt
Rtanoar Noiurol Op« ................  MW-ll'-«
RroctorOomW« .............................. 77*»
Pura on ........................................ M'«
RCA ..................................................  MW
Rapubik Stoto ................................... 4SW
Rovlon .............................................  45W
Raynold« Mtfol« 41W
Royal Dutch ......................................
Sforlo 10. 0 1  ................................... dOH
Soar* Raobuefc .......................   4PH
Scan R o ^  ....................................... MW
Slnctak

DAILY DRILLING

r OH

GARZA
Humblo OU A Rotming Co. No. 

StawWtlor« on SRonOurgar «rtWcol 
milo« lovmwaaf to Roto, «o« waUmg 
on comonf. Oborotor drRtod M L l t t  loto 
and «to TW-McR catino on boltam. Lp 
ctotan 1« «portad SN toto Rom Nw «oufR 
and UTO toto Rom tfw odof Hn«« to 
««citan PIA  TWANT «urvoy. It N mroo- 
ouortor mita «oumnaot to Rw tan« pro
b a r  wRIcR 1« a morgRinl woR In IR« 
O’Oonntol. Normootl Mltolaolpptan.
STKKI,iNG

SRtol Olí Co. No. 1 R. M. Hlldabrond, 
444 toto Rom Iho norm and «oto Uno» to 
««citan P7, HATC auraar B  mita« «««m 
to SlorUng CHy, «mo makRig R«l« ol 
•A41 toto. TRO FuoaeRnen ormpactor «HH 

to d  coiitfdct d«pNi of «aw  toto.

Square Dancing
Thursday wUl be the last day 

for enroUmeot in the new square 
dance c la n  starting at the 
YMCA, Curt Mullins, general 
secretary, said today. The c lau  
r u u  from t  to 16 p.m. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Graves wUl be the 
instructors.

SoulRlond Ufa ............................  14A14«
SouRnmttrn Lito .......................  MWI7W
Standard OH to Cam. ...............  TVA
Standard OR to Ind. ......................... 4IW
Standord OU of NJv ..........................  Tm
Sun OR ...............................................  dlH
Sun Roy .............................................  BW
SatlR A Co. }4««
Jyntaa 4d4b
Tokoco, Inc........................................... 71
T«hoo ORII SufpRur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4l«b
U. S. Ruitaar ..................................... «rW
U. S. Stato . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BW
Wa«l«rn Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4IW
WeiHnghouse ...................................  SIW
Xarox ...........     n sw

Courtooy Rouaettar Rtorco A Co., inc.. 
Ml GuH AMg.. AM >-»44. MMtonA Ton.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

m a n a
Dial AMMSn
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IjhKTMnble thfM four Jumbl«^ 
eiM Utter to each iquarc. to 
form  four ordinary words.

I ADEH4 |t = r j:

m _
f  CORUS
'

YOBUDE
7 ^ □ Ö I

K .4 1 T L IÍ

n

Immorality 
Claimed At 
Selma March

13
Now arranKC the circled Utters 
to form the surprise answer, an 
sufiastad by the above cartoon.

Of rio a x m x i c r D
Ibuerdqr’t

Jw Mm iWIKD D lOir OXYOCN BIUKf

Whmt Ut0 trmmt udd U
kmem$tom*r— OO AWATl

Use Herald Want Ads!

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 
William L. Dickinson, R • Ala., 
has told the House he has 10 
sworn statements as ' ‘proof’ of 
his charges that wkUspread 
sexual inunorality and drunken
ness marked the Selma-to-Mont- 
gomery civil rights inarch.

The Alabama Republican said 
he did not vouch for the v e n d  
ty of the statements bid as- 
wm ed they were true because 
they were made under oath. 
After making his charges in a 
March 30 speech, he said he 
would present photographs of 
the immoral acts to back up his 
story. He said Tuesday he has 
been unable so far to get any 
pictures.

CLERICS LISTEN
A group of religious leaders 

who partidpated in the Ala
bama dvil i ^ t s  demonstration 
last month listened in the House 
gallery to the congressman’s 
charges and then issued a state
ment saying they “saw only evi
dences of conduct in keeping

with Judeo-Chiiatian athic.’*
Tba dergyman, including rn>-

Cath-

an-

reeentalives from Roman 
oUc, Episcopalian, 
and Lutheran churches, 
nounced they would hold a 
contaanea today to answer tha 
charges and daborate on the 
denials la their atatement.

Several of Dickinson’s col
leagues also denounced the 
charges. Reps. Joseph Y.-Res
nick, D-N.Y., and Paul J . 
K rdx, D-N.J., challenged tha
Alabama congressman to repeat 

“ ‘ B fioorthe charges off the House 
where he would not have im
munity from dvil action by the 
accused persons.

REPORTS CHARGE 
Dickinson said his purpose In 

making both the original speech 
and the second one was “to rip 
away the facade of r i ^ -  
eousness, smugness and reqiec 
taMlity’’ which be said charac
terised the marchers. He re
peated his earlier assertion that 
the flve-day march was directed 
mainly by the Communist par
ty-

“The hard core of the demon
strators and marchers were hu
man flotsam,” he said. “They 
were beatniks, riff-raff and de
generates, and debauchery, 
drunkenness and sex orgies 
were the order of the day for 
this group before, during and 
after the march.”

Firearms Bill 
Clears Panel
AUSTIN (A P )-A , revision of 

Taxas’ f lre a ira  law minus a 
IKtiposed annual pistol permit 
was approved ’Tuesday by the 
Smiate Jurisprudence (jommit- 
tee.

The bill cleared for floor de-

ARUNGTON, Tex. (A P)-A  
car struck and killed Maiic 
Proper. 6, near his home here 
Tuaiday. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred P n y . ______

bate is a complete rewrite of 
the measure originally present
ed by Sen. Bruce Reagan of 
Obrpus Christl.

When he introduced It, Rea-
said the bill was supported 

y the National Rifle Assecia-
tion. It cmitained p ro v iso  for 

permit.an annual |10 pistol
The approved measure merely 

amends present law to specify 
that statutes against carrying 
firearms do not apply to nine 
classes ot persons—law en
forcement officers, mini 
men on active duty, gun cli 
members, antique gun collec
tors, hunters and fishermen, 
gun dealers, manufacturers and 
repairers, and businessmen who 
need body guards or security 
police to protect their property 
and patrons.

T«xat Youngster 
Killed By Vehicle

Oil Company Has 
Record Earnings

BARTLKVILLE, OklS: (AP) 
—Phillips Petroleum Co. reports 
record first quarter earnings of 
$39,171,000, or 89 cents a share.

Stanley Learned, pTMldaot and 
chief executive officer, told 
stockholders ’Tuesday this com
pared to $29,329,000, or M  c m R s  

a share, in t|ie same period of 
1 9 U .

Directors declared a regular 
uarteriy dlvidMid of SO cents a 
lure, payable June 1.

Speed Riggs, 
famous tobacco 
auctioneer 
recommends

M fW

ummiKE nom
They put back the taste 

others take away . / /7 / r r .s -

WHITE’S

HURRYl 3 BIG 
DAYS ONIYI

i IMfVCNIy • rnOVy • MWPfOOy

MR.BIB SA¥£R sAfS: *Got Youi Shoio Of Gfoatei
Savings in Whites TERRIFIC 3-Day

E.OJW

Batter Up!
Hear All The Exdting 
Games Wherever You Are! 
10 TRANSISTOR RAMO
•  Super styled laathar- R e ¿  S 1 2 .8 8-----■OTB9 CBM
•  Lbten with 

or aarphofwi
Reedy to play instanSyf 
Batteri«! Earphobel

Don’t  Miss Tbnso Grant Snvingsl
usEVHirrs

EZE CHARGE^
7 CONVENIBIT WAYS TO NIYI

•  Pay Any Amonnt  Down Yon Wisiil^
•  Toko As Long As Yon Ukn To Poyi

(ue TO 36 MONTHS)

•  Monthly Poynwnts As low  As $51

Step Into The Panoramic Wonderland Of 
Home Entertainment With 21

.....................................................  _

See Top Netwbrk Shows In Vivid living Color!
OKIG. $399.8$ -  NOW ONLY

24 Pc. DANISH MODERN 
TUMBLER SET

FREE I
9pwr an EZE CHARGE account or add to your praaant

*” ***"• 2^-pleea tumbfor tati lt*a 
g ^ b a a t ^  foPanWi Modern cryatal I la «  wim w* 
^ n u m a ^  Exdting new tbapa. Raoaiva aifht « ch  «. 11. and li-o z . yiMaaa. Offer ends Satuidayl

whitf's Nos 
7 Ways To Pay Or
E S -C N A M I

From 90 days to thrw  
years on m aior p u r 
« b «M l ChooM your 
favorHoi

Only In your own home, und« your own 
viaiilnc condition« can you fuNy appmciaW 
CataNna Color TV. Try on# todayl

Uat r«dy riow for tha big in c r« «  in color programmine 
racantly announcad by tha natworlu. Buy now at our low 
Mia prie# and Mva many (follarsi Sm  tha program« in 
vibrant vivid color as wtU as Sharp and cfoar black and 
'white. Trada in your old set now arfo mova up to color by 
Catalinal A totally naw way ot enjoying taiavisioni SAVEi

•  Fringe Area Chassis made especially for 
Catalina to  deliver th e  b a s t possibio 
signal for color and black and white)

•  Aluminixad Picture Tuba dalivars over 
260  squara inchas of lifa-lika picture in 
top  quality performance. Long life!

•  S tatk-Fraa FM Sound is projected out 
front for all its brilliant depth and clar
ity. Modem simplifiad tuning)

•  Modem Cabinet ski)tfu)ly crafted to fit 
any hom e decorating schem a. Hand
som e. to  m atch tha  Catalina chassis 
quality)

34977
TRADÌ

P A Y  A N Y  A M O U N T  
DOW N Y O U  W ISH !

Perfect Second Set!
Cátaluia

19" SUMUNE

Ref. T lu a a  
N ow O nff

lof ysGfB ol gwIbgI
M. _ » _A----■TsM Dfl^HE p K Q W I Enfoy p«ponal programs in dsiv 

shop, office, otc.1 SiimHnel

SAVE 12.MI
White Deluxe Rofory 

IT WORKS HARD 
FOR YOU!

g a l v a n iz e d

MEUa D d N G
SAVE 
35c

Most Advanced 
Tiro In Its Held!
WHITE G iríSM '
N Y LO N  TIRES

R « . S39.9S strong nylon cord body! Super 
cold rubber treadi Easier, Mfsr 
handlingl SAVU

• Heavy 14-ga.
staal dack! 

•-fasthaight 
adlustmanti 
18“ swath!

Monthly 
Payments 

As bw As $5)

SAVE 73c 
LONG HANDLED 

SHOVEL
Reg. $ 2 .4 9

a Round poifrt biada stays sharpi 
a Long handta of salact hardwood! 
a ExcaNant (piaiity. Mada in USA!

SAVE 65c
GARDEN RAKE

670x15
TUBE-TYPE
BLACKWAU

INSTALLED
FNEE

f$0 x 13 Tubtless Hockwoll...........tM *
7S0 x 14 Tvbelati Ikickvnill...........VJI*
•n n  t a  aU (M Iht. «N nuw u IJIIKMB

V0UCSWA6I1I SPECIAU 560115 f | | |R
Whita Sportster Tira J jg « ,

rttanwtaaUMTM

SAVE 81c
RED OPAQUE 60' HOSE
W ' dia m ater.
GuarantMd for 
fiveyursi

McMthly Paynwnts As Low As $51

on A d ( M  "60" Pbirarf
WHm
BAHERIES

SAVE ̂ .97!
G>ok Out In Stylfl 
FUa SAVINGI 
FAST COOKINGI

R eg . $ 1 2 .9 5

CHAMPION
SPARK PLUGS
SAVE 17%

■Rég. 69c

riM DVTw ijpm cumuuciiOG 
luflacts haab ttrwkvl 

a 1 4 -X 21« gr« adjusts to 
3 cooking poaMonsI 

G OtKrflt wMl Nd ODM ordotid  
-« y o u R w M

frvolt fits Clwv. '40-'54; othsrs 
12-volt fits Chav. '55-’65, etc.

12-VMt
12-M«.
fioor.

R a k a s  1 4 "  
swaths. Long 
hand!«. SAVE!

SAVE $1.54
Aetomotk 2-Aiin

SPRINKLER
A dtustab la  
spray from  
5’ to SÒ'l

Reg. $4.98
BONDED MONEY 

ORDERS

y  weW«
HMlai;

_  3
SAVE 25c

DeSOTO
SPRAY

e n a m e l

73^

SAVE NOW!
Phniips 64 FERTIUZER

Reg.
98c

17 color«. Just 
srvd pslntl

• Now is ths tkna 
toappfyl

• Grows heallhy, 
vigoro« fawnwl

• For Issms, shrubs,

SAVE $3;07!
Our Lowest Price 

Swing Set!
Reg. $14.951

SAVE $1.97 
CAHING ROD 
AND 
REEL

SAVE 99c .
HELDER’S GLOVE

Monthly Psymanfs 
At Low At $51

•  StosI tubing fiwnal
•  DuraKool Plastic Saalsl
• Compfotoly Safoty Tastodi

WHITE'S
50-Lb. Bag ||3
PEATMOSS

point I Contains ammonium sulphate for 
fast growing, greensr plants)

THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

P re 'fa s s io n a l 
model of top 
grain cowhide.

Reg. $195

SAVE 75c
Little League"

BASEBALL

Laval w M  
casting raad

• Five-foot soM 
Gla« Casting Rodi

•  Um  and praettes plug)
SAVE 83c 

MINNOW BU(
Reg.
$2.49

Tough horaa- Rtf. IM9 
hide covarl t ag 
Official slzel

10-qt capacity. 
H ingad to p . 
Bronza finish.

REMEMBER 
MOTHER’S DAY | 

IS  MAY 9THI SAVE $4.96
“Catalina” HAR N Y R

•  B eu fis n t  
hood for 
larfs curfarsl

• Long firn-

■95 Lh«M«I

Top Cataline qualltyl Altows mors 
fre^om  while drying hair quickly)
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AAUW  Names 
Cynthia Pond

Mlaa C ^ th ia  Pood was 
named recipieBt of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women scholarship when the 
group met Monday evening at 
the Community Room of First 
Federal Savinm and Loan As- 
soclatkn huiUlng. The an
nouncement was made by Mrs. 
Harland Huibregtse. M i s s  
Pond is the d a u ^ te r  of Mr, 
and Mrs. Joe E. Pood.

Guest speaker for the eve
ning was Dellnda Bradford, 
dauriiter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Bradfwtl of Tokio, Japan. 
She was attired in a typical 
Japanese .summer kimono as 
she spoke concerning that coun
try. She said that the city 
had changed from a typiaU 
oriental one to a modem me
tropolis which Is aUve every 
moment of the day. She ex- 
Idalned that the young people 
copy everything that is Ameri
can and that coeducational 
schools are now being intro
duced. One thing re^onsible 
for a great many c h a n m  was 
the Olympic games held in the 
d ty . In desCTibiiig the main 
areaa, she told of the enter
tainment, cultural and reUgious 
centers. Miss Bradford was in
troduced by Mrs. Gary Sims.

Miss Mary Foreman conduct
ed the buMnen lession when 
the date for the 
goet was announce 
The Installatifla dinner meet
ing win begin a t 7 p.m. b  the 
Downtown Tea Room when a 
review of the study topics will 
be presented bv four detegatee 
who attended the ita te  conven- 
tioo in March.

iprlng ban- 
I as May 17.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. H. 
Hallmark, Mrs. Dan Shock^ 
and Mrs. Jan Smith. Thay 
aerved refreshments from a t*- 
ble* decorated with aouveoira 
from the state convention hi 
Orange, and used that color to 
stress the theme.

Fifteen members and the 
guest speaker were served.

Club Aids
»

Collection
A Cancer Crusade meeting 

was held in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Butts by the Jaycee- 
Ettes Tuesday evening. The 
group of 14 conducted a door-to- 
door collection in tha College 
Heights area.

Reports from the El Paso 
state coBventk» were given by 
Mrs. Doug Warren, Mri. Joe 
Crump, Mrs. Don Wortham, 
Mrs. J a c k  Dumphy, Mrs 
Charles Butts, Mrs. Jack Orr, 
Mrs. George Podraskl and Mrs 
Ted Farrc^.

The women announced that 
the Big Spring Jaycee-Ettee re
ceived 3rd place in the money 
makliig division based on the 
yearly scrap books and that 
state officers were elected. State 
president is Mrs. Barbara Rog
ers.

T V  next meeting wiO be May 
4 in the Community Room of 
the First Federal Savings and 
Loan building at 7:30 p.m.

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Painter, 
GaH R t, are aaneuaciag the 
approaching a u n ia g e  e f 
their daafi^rter, Linda Lee, 
la Jeha Davis West, sea ef 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. West, 
Caahoau. The cenple win 
be married a t t  p.m. May IS 
is the Pfrst BaptlM CImrch 
at

British Wives Club 
To 'Adopt' Students

Plans to "adopt” students at 
the Special Education School 
were made at a M(»day eve- 
nliig meeting of - the British 
Wives Club in the home of Mrs. 
Horace Doyal, ItS-B Fairchild. 
Mrs. Doyal, m-esident, named 
Mrs. Lester Chism to investl-

W SCS Has 
New Slate
A business meeting for the 

election of new officers by the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Wesley Method 
1st Church was held Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
John Garrison.

The new slate of officers are 
Mrs. Robert E. Lea, president; 
Mrs. T. A. McGoffey, vice 
president; Mrs. L. R. Saun
ders, secretary; and Mrs. J . W. 
Garrison, treasurer.

Mrs. Lee presented a year 
book program on imlritual and 
self • discipline. Opening and 
closing prayers were given by 
Mrs. Robert Severin and Mrs. 
John Appleton.

THURSDAY EVENING

gate ways in which the dob 
nru^ assist at the school.

T V  program was a 0 D«p 
discussion on the topic, *%frtn 
Control.”

Plans were made for an an
niversary party at 8 p.m. Miy 
7. in the home irf-^Mrs. Doyal. 
The next regular meeting will 
be May 8 in the Flame Room 
of Texas Electric Service Com
pany with Mrs. Stanley Wbee- 
lock as hostess.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, and game priaes 
went to Mrs. Chism and Mrs 
Joe Cathey.

Exemplars Will Attend 
Founders Day Banquet

T V  Xi Mu Exemplar Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi made 
plans to attaad tha Thursday 
Founders Day banquet when 
t v  group met Monday evening 
in the honM of Mrs. Oakey 
Hagood, 511 Scott. T V  banquet

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Plastic-Topped Cans 
Great For Storing

Listen, aO you nice people .
This is for those of you.v 

save those wonderful coffee cans 
with t v  iriaatic lids and cover 
tV m  with adhesive backed plas
tic paper.

I suggest that you do NOT 
take a  marker 
and write on 
that beautiful! 
p a p e r  with! 
which you have] 
just covered 
can.

Reason?
You may want 
to put some
thing else in t v  Helolse 
can, a n d  you- 
cannot remove the Ink marker 
writing.

AnoUier reason?
Once you look up into your 

cabinet and aee all of those 
beautiful matching cans, they 
aU look alike!

So, why not cut off the label 
of whatever you b o ^ t  and 
tape it on the can. T V  cans 
may then be interchanged in 
case you buy a bigger or a 
smaller bag, etc. of your favor 
ite product, because the labels 
may be switched or removed 
. . . Heloise

P.S. Whenever you transfer 
any contents out of a box. pads 
age or bag into one of these 
coffee cans, why don’t you take 
your scissors and clip your fa
vorite recipe from the side of 
the bag. n t  the recipe in tV

can on top of your product This 
wholway, you donT have to consult 

the cook book . . . Heloise

Dear Heloise:
Did you ever have trouble en- 

tertalniag your children when 
they were sick?

We have a small shoe box in 
which I keep odds and ends and 
DO one touches it unless they’re 
side.

Then out comes the box and 
many happy hours are spent 
s t r ln ^ g  colored elbow maca
roni, coloring the books, cutting 
‘snowflakes, and for the older 
lids, carving soap . . . Granny 
Grump

• • •
Dear Heloise:

T V  plastic and metal dish 
es that commercial dips come in 
make very good popcorn dishes 

I store the dishes for our fam 
ly In tv  popper (when It’a not 
in use), so they don’t take up 
extra cupboard space.

And with little children . . 
they don’t have as big a dish of 
popcorn to spill! . . . Mrs. J. 
Heer

• 0 •
Dear Heloise;

Why don’t  you remind house
wives to change their shoes sev
eral times a day?

It’s a wonderful pick-me-up!

Women today are becoming 
more and more conscious of 
wigs for every day wear. T V  
growth of the wig business in 
the past decade has been fab
ulous. On the wholesale level 
tops 170,000.000 00 and is on the 
Increase.

As a fashion aid they are be
coming as important as shoes 
girdles, bras, etc.

Wigs help today's woman to 
solve other hair problems such 
as changing from a brunette to 
a blonde or red bead, in seconds 
without the agony of bleaching

This column, by Bette B., 
well known authority on w ^  
will appear every week.

Bette B. w i l l  persmally 
answer any questions yon may 
have regarding hair problems 
hair pieces and wigs.

Mrs. Ira ie  M. • •
Dumeny

Dear Heloise;
I make a pin cushion by cov 

ering a large, empty spool. It

VVM4 Hears Of 
District Meeting
A Tuesday morning business 

session by the Woman’s Mis
sionary Association of the Sil
ver Hills Baptist Church, was 
held with Mrs. Marion Ham
mond as hostess 

T V  meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Eldgar Watkins 
Mrs. John McChiisUan and Mrs 
Tex Cobb, WMA messengers, 

rted on the Levelland dis- 
meeting. Mrs. Hammond 

gave a devotion based on the 
opportunities for missionary 
work th ro u ^  the WMA. Mrs. 
Daryl Wood gave the closing 
p r^ e r .

The next meeting win be in 
the home of Mrs. Wood, 24W 
Alabama.

Win High During 
Webb Duplicate

K cate bridge games were 
ursday evening in the Of•

fits perfectly on the extra spin 
die on my sewing machine and 
my pins are always handy.

I keep a darning needle In my 
pin cushioo to straighten the 
comers of collars, M is, etc., 
after turning them . . . Edith 
Taylor

• • •
Try covering a spool with

strips of wool. It makes t  ter
rifle pin cushion . . . Heloise• • •

HELOISE BOOK 
IS NOW AVAILABLE 

You can now get the best
selling HELOISE’S HOUSE
KEEPING HINT’S for only 
50 cents plus 1 cent sales 
tax. The paperbound edition 
contains 10 chapters, 168

Sages, hundreds of valuable 
Ints. It contains every 

word found in the $3.95 
hard • cover edition which 
has sold over 350,000 copies. 
Pick up your HELOISE 
books at T V  Herald office.0 9 0
(Write Heloise in care of tbe 

Big Spring Herald.)

Specialist Says 
Silence Is Best
(XILOGNE, Germany - -  Dr. 

Rosemarie Fielder, 37, wbo spe
cializes in women’s diseases, 
has noted that modem house
wives have become even more 
tense and nervous than working 
women.

‘Tbe first remedy I suggest 
for tension in housewives is si
lence,” she told a mothers’ 
group here. “The woman wlio 
will cut off her telephone and 
television set for several hours 
a day will experience a peaceful 
joy that she hasn’t experienced 
in years.”

will be in t v  ballroom of Coe- 
den Country Chib.

Mrs. Hone* Rankin, presi
dent. conducted the business 
session and read announce
ments of the state convention 
in Dallai June 18-20. An invl- 
tattoo was read, too. for tV  
chapter members to attend tV  
Oklahoma state convention 
June IMS.

Twenty-five cookbooks were 
ordered which feature favorite 
recipes of well-known club
women. T V  books win be sold 
under the direction of the ways 
and means chairman, Mrs 
Buddy Redden.

Also, It was reported that the 
West Texas area convention 
win be in Lubbock dniing Oc
tober and that a number of 
tbe chapter members plan to 
attend.

Pillow cases were collected 
which win be donated for use 
I t  the Halfway House. Pre
viously, t v  chapter had con 
trlbuted sheets.

Rio Grande 
Fishing Trip
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr 

and Mrs. Clyde Chambers and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. David Ray 
Anderson made a fishing trip 
south of Marathon on the Rio 
Grande over the weekend.

Guests in the Charley Raone 
home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Feaster, Big Spring; 
Marvin Jones, Midland, and iG . 
and Mrs. Ralph ZirkettMch. 
Kingsville. Monday evening v i^  
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Oria 
Feaster, Colorado d ty .

Guests in the T. L. McKenney 
home Sunday were Mrs. R. L  
Westbrook and daughter, Jane 
and granddau^ter, Tammy, 
Houston; Mrs. Rozelle Dobooey, 
Rankin: Mrs. O. B. Williams 
and children. Big Spring; Mr 
and Mrs. Jack McKenney and 
sons, Colorado City, and Mr 
and Mrs. Rex McKenney and 
Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burkhart 
and family visited in Abilene 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laveral Sulli
van of Odessa spent the holidays 
with their parents.

Women Convene 
At Salem Church
Women of the Salem Baptist 

Church had a Tuesday aher 
noon meeting with Mrs. Ray 
Walker in charge of the pro
gram. Mrs. Earl HuU read 
the prayer calendar, and Mrs 
Rufiu Wilson and Mrs. Sam 
Foster led prayer. Mrs. J . L. 
ball presented a program .on 
community missions. The next 
meeting is May 11.

Contribute 
To Student 
Assistance
A contributkm from tbe Evans- 

Moffett Circle of St. Paul Pren 
byterlan Church will be sent to 
t v  Friendship Circle of Presby
terian Women. TV  contribution 
will be used in assistance of for
eign women students at the 
Presbyterian School of Christian 
Education, Richmond, Va.

Mrs. A1 Seddon was hostess 
as tv  announcement was made 
at the meeting VId in tV  
manse. TV  program, a Bible 
study from Paul's Epistle to tV  
Ephesians entitled, ‘T h e  
Church’s Strength—T V  Fullness 
of God,” was directed by Mrs. 
BiU Gibson.

OtV r topics discussed was a 
report on the visitation program 
to patients at tV  Bennett House 
and t v  assignment of circle du
ties by Mrs. Harlan Sandidge.

In observance of CVistian 
FamUy Week. tV re  wiU V  a 
family night supper. May 2 at 
6:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

Plans were announced (or tV  
annual birthday party of the 
Presbyterian Women of tV  
Church in tV  home of Mrs. R. 
R. McNew May 4 at 7:30 p m. 
T V  May Fellowship D ^  will 
V  observed May 7 at 1:30 a.m. 
at t v  First Presbyterian Church 
with t v  hostesses entertaining 
at a coffee fOr all Big Spring 
women.

T V  May meeting will V  in 
t v  home of Mrs. BiU Gibson 
with Mrs. Joe Knight as Bible 
Study moderator.

Review Given Of 
4-H Club Work
WF,STBR(X)K (S O -M rs  Rex 

McKenney was hostess for tV  
Westbrook Home Demonstration 
t'lub meeting VId Tuesday aft
ernoon.

A review of 4-H Club work 
was presented by Miss Susan 
Hock of Colorado City.

Mrs. Hoyt Roberts was elect
ed head of tV  First Aid cono- 
mittee, and Mrs. Emory Sweatt 
directed tV  recreation.

Refreshment.s were aerved to 
members and guests, Mrs. 
Wright Hock and Mrs. AdaV 
Wood.

Mrs. Herman Parsons will V  
hostess for tV  April 27 meeting 
when the program will be on 
belt nuking and buckle cover
In*

Beta Omicron 
Selects Slate
Mrs. BUI McDonald was 

named to head tV  Beta Omi- 
cron Chapter of*' Beta Sigma 
Phi at a Monday evening meet
ing In tV  home of Mrs. La- 
n u r  Green, Rt. 1.

OtVc officers selected were 
Mrs. Herman York, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Delbert Stanley, re
cording secretary; Mrs. A. P. 
Hurley, treasurer; Mrs. Paul 
Garrett, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Morria Grinice, ex
tension officer; Mrs. Green, 
city council .representative and 
Mrs. Jack Blizzard, alternate 
representative.

T V  women wiU V  installed 
May 16 during a 
when Mrs. Don Kennemer 
Mrs. York wUl V  hostesses.

Mrs. Jimmy Taylor presided.

meeting 
mer and

CHARITY GAME 
SCHEDULED

T V  Webb Officers DupU- 
cate Club wiU sponsor a 
charity game in tV  Offi
cers Open Mess at Webb 
AFB at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
T V  games V  for Mas
ter Points and proceeds wiO 
V  applied to American 
Contract Bridge League 
cVrities.

Faculty Ma'ams 
Hold Gift Affair
Mrs. Jerry Dudley was hon

ored with a baby gift shower 
Tuesday afternoon by tV  Fac
ulty Ma’ams.

Mrs. Gary Sima was tV  
hostess for tV  II memVrs, 
and t v  party motif was in 
white. T V  table cloth was of 
white Unen and tV  center- 
piece was a yeUow net stork 
decorated with a yellow candle.

T V  Faculty Ma’ams V ve no 
further meetings scheduled un- 
U1 Aug 24 at t v  Vm e of 
Mrs. Bobby Smith.

announcing tV t tV  Founder’s 
Day banquet wlU V  hrid at 7 
p.m. Thursday at (V den (fouo- 
try a u b  when tV  “Girl of tV  
Year” from each cV pter wlU 
V  named.

Beta Omicron members wfll 
have a card party May 8 in 
t v  Conununity Room of tV  
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association building when tbrir 
husbands wUl V  guests. Com
pleting t v  plans wlU V  mem
bers of t v  social committee 
headed by Mrs. Jack Tayrien. 
SV announced that a famUy 
weiner roast would V  VId ia 
May with tV  date to V  an
nounced.

Registration forms were re
ceived (or t v  state conventioo 
in Dallas June 18-21.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Green and tV  cohost- 
ess, Mrs. Merle Rlngener, from 
a table covered with white Un
en and centered with a spring 
bouquet.

Are Yours 
When You Shop

KIRBY'S 
DRESS SHOP
1613 State AM 4^67

in

„„B lütlU ST»  
I * "  Eu c t m c  jI "

SKI team^MilowAM J

On A ll

Step la  Taday A ai A *  
AVel Oer Easy Term Ptaa

ShBrwin-Williomi 
Com pony

4M-A Rl AM 3-an

Prkos Oood 
Through Saturday

Mrs. Margaret Scroggins, 
former resident of Mexico, gave 
a program on that country, 
and t v  exemplar ritual was 
given to several guests. They 
were Mrs. Louis Wolfson, Mrs 
Donald Bailey and Mrs. I.oul8 
Jones, all of tV  Mu Zeta C V p  
ter, and Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, 
Mrs. Wade Bledsoe and Mrs 
CarroU Cannon, all of tV  Beta 
Omiertn Chapter.

A buffet dinner was servcd| 
from a table centered with an | 
arrangement of turquoise flow
ers.

SCRATCH  
& DENT §ALE

WIGS! Be Spriagthoe Fresh 
Cheese freoi ear maay stylet
W IGS as low as 42.50

Cellege Park Bcaaty Salea 
Can AM 34671

T O P P M t
Eye Level Oven With 

Roast Matter Completely 
Automatic. Four Largo Burnors,

Also One Burner Has The
Brain On It That You Can 

Sot Temp. And Cook 
Automatically.

SAVE $281.00
REG. $770.00

SALE
PRICE

Don't
Discount CItonors

aad

Shirt Laundry
Jest iff  FH 7M 

ea Seath Birdwen Lane

CaiST*
Pialas Dresses—684 

Laaadered SMrts A Paats

Tm t  OM 
Wm Iwt 
Mohe* 

the Dews

8 WASH
CYCLE
HLTER
FLO
SOAK
CYCLE
3 WASH
TEMP

$2.50
Weekly

REG.
S271.00

SAVE $62.05

1891
Exc.

$

24" RANGE
Chroma Lif6-Up Top 
For Easy Cleaning. 
Pilots On Burners. 

SAVE $55.30 
$1.65 W EEK LY

REG.
$174.30

Ix c .

K I T C H B N  
H K L P I  

S B T
YOU
PAY

ONLY

We're proud to offer Mils 
set! Just imaglM, 4 foil 
size glceming ste^ serv
ing utensils with extreme
ly prrhy dKorated white 
non-burn handles. Com
plete with malchliig metel 

I wall rack. Not only itte- 
fol every day but adds a 
decorative touch In the 
kitchen. Easy to clean 
too. Makes nice gifts. 
Come in for yours!

S A L I
P R IC f

Exc.

Pay O nly
$1.90

W o o R iy l

Beer’s Open Mess at Webb Air 
Force Base with 5 ^  tables in

***V?taners were Mrs. Elmo Was
son and George D. Pike, f tn t; 
Mrs. John Stone and Mrs. Ron 
Kjbler, second; Mrs. D. A. Bra 

D t»». R end Mrs. Ray McMahen,Phona or drop in at Bette B. jjy j Leiand Pierce
Wig Clfoic, 17M G r ^ .  F V imU n d Mrs. Charles Dodsoo 
AM (adv.)lRMrth.

f i o r i  a il

HOWARD COUN TY  
FREE LIBRARY

Schedule of Hours
Monday ......................................1:00 P.M. -  6:30 P  M.
Tuesday and Wednesday ....... 8:30 A.M. — 6:30 P.M.
Thursday .................................... 8:30 A M. — 9:30 P.M.
Friday ........................................8:30 A M. -  0:30 P.M.
Saturday ............................. 8:30 A.M. —12:00 Noon

(OPEN THRU LUNCH HOUR)
FRIEN D S OF

Howord County Library
John R. Harley, President

*•

CO M PLETELY  
FROST GUARD  

Large ReD
Oet 

Freezer

SAVE
$159.00

$

REG.
$488

Exc.

Ideal Far 
Freezer Owner 

MamiMth 
Fresh Feed 

Sectioa
SmaU 1 Ca. Ft. 

Freezer 
5 Shelves 

Cevered Meat, 
PareclaiB Veg. 

Bla.

2 Heat Temp. 
Flaff Dry Cyele 
Fer 111 Or 220 

Has Stert Battoa 
Fer Safety.
Ne Outside 

VeatiBg Necessary
SAVE $62.05 
REG. $202.00
SA LE PRICE

$ 195

Exc.

Deep Deer Shelf 
This One Is In 

Wood Tone
SAVE $100.00 
Reg. $439.00

$
Exc.

TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE! ! 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT-BRAKE SPECIAL-TUNE-UP

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
40B Ronnels LARRY OSBORN, MANAGER AM 4-6337
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Big Spring and all Ita people extend the friendly hand of a West Texas welcome to 

the student pilots of Webb’s Class 6d-G. These young men, here for a complete 

course of primary and basic jet-flying instruction, become citizens of our d ty  for 

more than a year, and it is our earnest hope that they will find here a helpful,

cheerful and hospitable atmosphere; and that when they must leave, they will do

so with a kind feeling in thetr hearts for Big Spring, its business establishments, 

and all its population.

May we urge our new student pilots, as t|lme permits them, to become acquainted 

with our town, to know about the churches and the schools, the facilities for leisure 

and enjoyment, the shops and the service establishments.

Particularly do we ask them to drop in and see us, just to let us get acquainted,

and say in person what we are saying here. There’s no obligation to buy at any

time . . .  we want to be of service, and of assistance if we can.

Yes, it’s all wrapped up in one wholesome, hearty word . . . ’’WELCOME!”

"HOSPITALITY GIFT" 
For Now

STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his 
wife will call within the next 10 
days at the store or service es
tablishment whose name appears 
with his under his picture (bring
ing this page with him for identi
fication), he will be given a “wel
come gift” by that firm. There 
is no obligation, and we simply 
ask that the visit be for getting 
acquainted. Be our guest!

M  LT. RRHNIY I .  
MOORR

Lata*»' ORNtaMv 
Mr tah a«  TtaairM

M  LT. OSCAR T.
RUAAMR 

RVm RIvN. AfR. 
Mrs hmm nr a  Or

V V

M  LT. THOMAS R. 
XORRL RlvRVU. Ra. 

RIrtt WvWnvl RvM

M  LT. JOHN R. 
RALL

RvMm *», N«« YwR 
LM Mvwiw Mm'« Mvrv

The Entire City's Cordial Greeting
Is Expressed By These Business Firms

I LT. LRONARD J . 
RARA

OllMHV. IHIMta 
C  R. ArN w T*»

M  LT. STANLRY R. 
M IN IS

OnwiM. N«taRRn 
WtaRl Rsnillsrv

C. R. Anthony Co.
SOS Blaio StTMt

Big Spring Furniture Co.
110 Main

Barr Photo Center
70S n th  PlaCR — Bam Exchange

Carter Furniture Co.
110 Ronaala

Cook Appliance Co.
400 E. Srd Street

Biq Spring Chrysler-Plymouth
OM E. ird AM 4«14

'  »

..Cunningham•& Philips Drug
Ml Jekaiea

Coker's Restaurant
E. 4th At B«iton

Firestone Stores
807 E  Srd Street

Fisher's Ladies' Shops
1107 n th  Place, 1907 Gregg Street

Gibbs Weeks 
Men's & Boys' Store

109 E. Ird Street

Good Housekeeping Shop
907 JohnaoB

Goodyear. Service Store
401 Ranaels Street

Elrod's Furniture Store
Ml B. kd .Stceel

Foy Dunlap Fino Ser. Sto.
800 E. 3rd Street

Lee Hanson
Men a Store-IM  E. Ird

Hemphill-Wélls Co.
no  Main Street

Zale's Jewelry
ard at Main

. j&J Auto Supply
1510 Gregg

J& K  Shoe Store
H4 Rnnnela Street

W ind/s Camera Center
409 Matai

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
M l E. M - A M

Montgomery-Ward Co.
Ira  and Gregg StreeU

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg street

Ranch Inn Pizza House
West Highway 80 Dial AM 4-9311 or 4-9059

Big Spring Theatres
401 Malb street

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
403 Runiiela

First Notional Bank
4M Main Street

Barnes Pelletier's Shoes
m  E  ird  street

Pollard Chevrolet
Sardoe OepL -1801  E  4lh

LT. RITNIAN M. 
»MAW

L«vlwrWN. Ky.M NvIHaN RtaR

Prager's Men's & Boys' Wear
108 E  Ird Street

Zack's
Main At Sixth

The State National Bank
124 Main Street

Thelma's
1018 Johnson

Farris Pontiac, Inc
904 E  3rd Streetr-AM 44535

Wacker's
n o  Main — 1101 11th Place

Elmo Wasson
The Men’s Store 122 Main

Wheat's Furniture Co.
H I E  2nd — 804 W.Ird Street



Anderson's Blow D efeats
San A ngelo  Bobcats, 2-1

SAN ANGELO •* Yogi Andar- 
aoo plated G ra n  Pate with the 
run iB the e ln th  tailing that 
enabled the Big Spring Steers
to edge Saa Angelo. M , in Dis- 
trtet 2-AAAA baeebnU compeii
tlon here Tuesday afternoon.

Roy BainTs Staere r eturn 
play ta Big Sprtag Saturday

2 p.m., a t wUch time they op> 
poae the defending champtona to 
the circuit, the Midland Lee 
Rebels.

The win ended Big Spring's 
losing skein a t three games and 
enahM  it to move out of the 
taague ctalar with a i4  cellar.

Saa ABftao. a t M , took o m  
the dungeon.

By winning, the
exceeded their enUreera also

victory output for the 1964 Dis
trict 2-AAAA season. They are
aoer 10-10 for the entire 
Last year, they finished a 
IMO over-all record.

Vau Tom Whatley had cpsBOd 
Big Spring's half of the elggh 
with a single and Pate had fol
lowed with a walk. Whatley was 
forced at third but Anderson de- 
Uvered a one-baser to send Pate

It was the second n a liittad -

Play Midland Drillers Tonight
Msrtan’s Peeds af BIg Sprtag. en oniry ta t te  West T n  Proel roer, GoreM Cas. tpee Prnekita, D. Halheark, H «b
Sefthell tcegur. retares to rempetiüoe Satarday aigta. *1 Seriry, Gerdoa Pita, THe Areactata and Jee Skarpaaek.
wtaek thne R wtO visit AbOeee le oapeee that d ty 's  A*s. The Big Sprtag etab ptays twe practlce gauMs wtth the
fYoni the MI, heck rew, they are Oekey Hageed, D. A. HMtaad DrOlm at the CÜy Parfc here toalght The flrst
MiOer (meeager). AOen Staipeea, Rey .New, BIBy Peal gaiM begias a t 7:90 p.m.

Behhy Seggs aad Cuttm  Mise (speaeer aad pRcher).

Pascual Coasts In
Behind Minnesota

ev TO* AMMSM omm idimaxsd a  aevea-run flrst ta- 
Tha Mtanaaota Twins have ao ntag with the homer, coaneettag 

much power, they bench one of agaittst Stan Williams, who bad 
their sluggers three days out o f 'jn t  relieved Geveland starter 
every four. jSam McDowell. He tben

The part-time slugger drove]* three-run fifth inning 
in five runs wtth a grandHttam 

single -  
T w m

homar and a stagle Tueaday 
night a t the TwtM bombed 
rievtaand 11-1 for their seventh 
victory ta nine starts.

Besides sparking the oflenee 
pitcher CamOo Paacttal 
held the Indiana to two hits

also

while winning his second game 
against no defeats.

The p a a d  slam was the sec
ond ta Paecual's career and the 
second ta the American League 
thu seaaon.

The tl-year-old right-hander

I caomd 
b y u ^  

ing a  ntn-acortag single.
PaacuaL a 12-y«ar veteran, it 

off to a  rapid start in his effort 
to recapture the title of the .AL*s 
beet right-handed pitcher be lost 
to Dean Chance last season.

Ha’s also out to convince Min- 
neaota owner Cahrta Griffith Jw 
slight salary slice be took for 
this seneon was a mistake 
Pascual woo IS games last sea 
son after spending two years as 
a 20-game wtaner.

In other AL games. Lot An- 
gelee nipped Detroit 4-3, Chica-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

Tba new aoftball diamond being bnOt by the City, located Just 
off Farm Road 700 and 11th Place east of town, is nearing com
pletion.

The municipality budgeted $10,000 for the facility and it ap-

E  Parks Director Joimny Johansen will come In under that 
, although the lighting plant will cost shout $6.000—give or 
1 few hundred.

Johansen plans to plant the grass sometime this wedc. Be
cause the turf will be young and tender for a while, no play will 
probably be allowed on the dlatimnd until July.

Indications are uae of the park wiU be limited to women only 
this summer. The girls are planning a circuit and will delay its 
start, in all probanlity, until July.

Originally, the women had planned to petition for playing 
time at the City Perk, wbow the traffic in players is invariabl 
heavy during the warm months, so the addition of the new pari 
—even th o u ^  it can be ueed on a limited basis for a long tim e -  
will help matters considerably.

No bleachers will be built at the new park in the forecee- 
able future. They eventually will be needed, of course.

The ideal arrangement for such a park would be to let the 
grass grow for a year before bell players are turned loose on it.

man
If voa’re wondering why NBC didn't put Paul Christ- 
1, the old Missaari AO-Amcriean. under contract when it

hired Curt Gowdy to do the commentary on AFL football thie 
fall, it might be of taterest to know the aetwork tried.

ChristniaB, my idea of the best football aaalyst of them 
aU, is to n  between loynlty te ABC, which helped him launch 
his career in big ttaM annonnclBg. end the benefits te be 
derived from a O ttering  offer. Gowdy and Christman work 
very well together and seem to respect each other’s tahiBts.

NBC, incidentally, is committed to spend $65 million on sports 
next season. And that’s only one network, mind you.

NBC will also Invest $56 million in news coverage, plus 
$150 million in entertainment.

Warren Spahn of the New York Mets, who pitched against 
Doug Camilli and Max Lanier in his early days in the National
League, is now tossing strikes against their sons, Doug Camllll 
and Hai Lanier. ta ta ta ta

Steve Tobash, golf pro at the Army-Navy CTub in Washing
ton, D.C., recently went ball hunting on his driving range and 
came up with two brand new adding machines—which obviously 
had been stashed there by thieves

fo  walloped Bostoo 
WaahtaKtoa defeated

10-1 and 
Baltimore 

out Kansas
ashliictoB 

0-2. Rain washed 
City at New York.

The only hits the Indians got 
off Pascual were Dick Howler's 
leadoff double in the first inning 
and Camilo Caireoa’s 
the eiA th. Before the 
Pascual re 
ters.

retired 21 straight

9i UIIIUI|(
single ta 
» angle,
light bat-

Jim Piersall’s alert baserun- 
ning led to the Angels’ victory 
over Detroit. PtersaD forced 
WilUe Smith at second base in 
the eighth, then stole second 
which had been left unprotect
ed. Jim Fregosi followed with

Coifs Defeat 
Cabot, 9-7
The Cdts ralltad for two m s  

in the fifth to topple Cabot Car 
bon, t-7, ta the inaugural Arati^ 
lean Little League game h u t  
Tuesday night 

In the fifth, David Malarchlk 
doitatod. Bandy York acoapted a 
base <m balls aad Roddy Caffy 
reached base on a bobble. Ray 
Ward followed with a single that 
produced two n o s .

Malarchlk was the winning 
hurl«‘ and Mike Murphy was 
saddled with the loss. .

The Jets tangle with the Stars 
ta tonight’s league action.
------- '  r k  CaKt a k r k

\ \ \

his third hit of the game, a 
gle that scored Plersall.

Don Buford rapped four sin
gles and drove in two Chicago 
runs as the White Sox took ad
vantage of three Boston errors 
for five unearned runs.

Cortar «  emat »  
stata Ik o  
Mot»» 
kaad cf-W 
Smttk Ik

4 « i
< !*4 I I

»If, I RtctI M 
Hanfeal
wtcklMa rf ft

1 } I 
I « •  1 • • 3 • • 3** I • 0

Felix Mantilla’s error helped 
the Sox to a six-run seventh in
ning. Buford riarted it with a 
bunt sin^e and closed it out by 
driving In a run with another 
stagle.

Washington downed Baltimore 
behind Fnmk Howard’s hitting 
and Steve Ridzik’s pitching 
Howard batted ta four runs, 
three with a first-inning homer.

7 4
Cotot
Cotta

katl c
Stontay cf-p 
D tckm  Ik MotanMk k 
korttatt M 
W.Yark rf 
» .Y ort rf 
Ar'ttrang W 
Taon W 

Taioia
..........  la

in far Yogi, who had 
fleed pinch nuuMT Gary Graa- 
sett home ta the fourth. Co- 
taddently, Greeeett had gone in 
to run fdr Pate.

Freddy Miears and Charlay 
Swlftyl Burdntta teamad up to 

pitch the win for Big Spring, 
llmlttag Saa Angtao to five safa- 
tie t betwni  diem. Burdette 
who came on ta relief ta the 
sixth, got credit for the win 

Sau Aagtao coOactod its tone 
B ta tha opantag tantng when 

Joe Wunderl, hltlees ta hie pre
vious six starts, led off with a 
stagle, was sacrificed to second 
and rods home on a  stagle by 
Julio Gnerrero.

Guerrero was later cut down 
on a- fine throw from Larry 
Broughton to Howard Bata at 
third baas.

Gary Baity went aU the way
on the bin for San Angelo, bull
ing hitless ball through the first 
three innings.

Whatley wound up with two of 
Big Spring’s hits. Sammy Mims 
Pate and Anderson accounted 
for the other Big Spring blows.

Big Spring was ta a posttinn 
to score more runs ta the 
eighth but left two runners 
stranded when Baty settled to 
fan owe and force the next man 

pop out.
Burdette hit Goerraro wtth a 

»itch wtth two out ta the eighth 
but fanned the last batter to 
save the win.

San Angelo now boosts in  
over-all record of M . Wunderl 
and Glynn King each had two 
hits for Saa Angelo.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

4-B Big Spring (Taxos) H ro ld , W td., April 28, 1965
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Lamesans Upend 
Brownfield, 8 4
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BROWNFIELD — L a m o s a  
acorad three rune on errors, 
made a  tripla play ta tha flftb- 
tantag and defeated the Brown 
field Cubs, t-4, here 'Tuesday ta 
a  District S-AAA basebaU an-

Bold Lad Is
Firm Choice
LOUISVILLE, Ky. 

Bold Lad was back ta
tracas of his fsns today 
Arm favorite to

(AP) ' 
the good 

and the
take 'the  fist 

runntag of the $129,000-added 
Keotuckv Derby Saturday at 
ChurchiU Downs.

The powerfully built chestnut 
son of Bold Ruler from Mrs. 
H. C. Phipps’ Wheatley Stable 
erased any doubt aa to his fit' 

Tuesday whan ha sped the
one mile 
1:IS 14

he sped 1 
rby Trial

lancthi.
:

of tba Derby 
aad acorad by

ta
lo ir

had bean aome doubt as 
to the 1N4 ^y•s^old  cha mp!- 
on'i raadtaess for the big test 
after he finished a tiring third in 
the Wood Memorial at Aqueduct 
10 days ago. But Bold liid  lost 
no time erasing any doubts with 
hia superb performance ta the 
Trial.

It was not so much tha horias 
be beat as tha mannar ta which
he did it aa ha soundly whipped 

Griasom’s Carpenter’sP. L  urusom  a uarpeoier's 
Role with the Darby Dan 
Farni’i  Bugler another six 
lengths b a c k  wtaatag third 
place ta the field of flva.

Wtth Bill Hartack ta tha sad
dle for the flrst time. Bold Lad 
trailed tha early leaden aa the 
first one-quarier rnfla was 
docked ta n  24 sacooda aad the 
one-half milt ta 41 44. Leaving 
tha half-mile p t^ . the Wheatley 
aca quickly paeaed Apple Cora, 
aad with one t ^  from 
Hartack’i  whip at tha head of 
tba home stretch, gaUopad home 
aa easy winner.

Ha finished out tha 1% mUas, 
oaa-aighth of a mOa shorter 
than the Derby, t o  ,1:41.

Shortstop Gene Everett start 
ed the triple play whan he
^ a line drive with

and second. He stopped 
second base and then threwon

krkM 4 t l 9  3 t t #3t  1 94 t l  I t | Í 9| i | s
lili Odessa Triumphs

to first to complete the play.

Over Panthers
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ODESSA—Permian took a 
one-run lead ta second-inning 

'  but couldn’t bold on as Odsaea 
h beat the Panthers, 6-L ta 

ti-« |a  District 2-AAAA baseball en
counter.

Odessa is now 4-3 in district 
play while Permian is 34. Odes
sa scored runs in the third and 
sixth innings to win the game
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Star Rebounder
Signed By HC
D. E. (Buddy) Travis, How

ard County Junior College, an
nounced this morning he had 
signed Leon Smith, star rebound
er for Austin Anderson High

best
ivl-
ob-

uisi-
Uke

with

LEON SMITH

School, to a  basketball letter
of-tatent.

Smith, who stands 6-4^ and 
weighs 180 pounds, was an all
district performer.

“This ia one of the 
players It’s ever bem my 
lege to sign,” Travis 
viously elated over the a 
tion. “ I’m sure the fans 
his play,”

Austin Anderson ended 
a 20-5 won-lost record and split 
a district series with Fort Worth 
Terrell, who wound up winning 
the State Negro championship.

Smith averaged 14 points and 
11 rebounds a game for Ander
son.

Anderson finished as runnenip 
to the Fort Worth school in dis
trict play. In the game played 
at Auatin, Anderson won by a 
ten-point margin.

Fort Worth Terrell was led 
by 6-feet-7 James Cash, who has 
already been approached with 
scholarship offers by 72 coUegea.

Smith also pUtys first base In 
baseball.

GRAND OPENING
BIG SPRING TIRE CO.

^B.EGoodrich
And

CONOCO SERVICE
611 West 4 th Dial AM 3-4196

FREE
Register For

4-B. F. Goodrich 4 Ply 
NYLON TIRES

TO BE GIVEN AWAY MAY 12th 
NOTHING TO BUY—NO OBUGATION 

Register Every Time You Come In!

Premium Value
B. F. Goodrich Mila-Sover

Any 
Sixa
4 Ply Nylon 
6 5 0 X 1 3  

Thru 
670 X 15

Black Tubeless. 
Plus ’Tax and 
Tira Off Your Car

White Walla $8.00 More

USE YOUR CONOCO OR SHELL CREDIT CARD WHEN YOU BUY TIRES
NO DOWN PAYMENT. . .  6 MONTHS TO PAY WITH NO INTEREST 

12 MONTHS TO PAY AT 6% INTEREST

Car Service Special

69 INCLUDES:
Rotate Tirai 
Balance 2 Front 
Wheels 

Pack Wheel

Adjust Brakes 
Chassis Luba

REGULAR $10.40 VALUE

King Size Cokes

for 24c
WITH PURCHASE OF 8 GALS. OF GAS OR MORE

WHEEL BALANCING EACH W H EEL  
INCLUDINO W EIGHTS keseeeea 99
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Heavy Gales Foul Up 
In Coast Game

By HIKE KATRET
eiMdtN* Wnm iMrta «m«v

Anyooe have a ipare dome for 
lala?

. Mall h. apedal delivery, to 
Borace Stooeham. P r n i ^ t .  
the San Fraaclaco Giants, Can- 
dlHtlck Park.

The Giants, who onfcrtnBatdy 
baOt their bidl park b e f o r e  
domaa came o< age, ceruM y

could use a top OB Candlestick 
Park to cat off the wkMMiinael 
effect that Hd to a SKhlt i ta t  
fest Tueeday night.

The Giants flnaUy oatlaslad 
the Phillies 14-lS oa Matty 
Alou’s ninth-inning homer, u  
was the e i g h t h  homer that 
Miled out of the park with aa 
assist from the wmd.

Meaawhlle, uMtar the tkaaa.

Casey Stengel could have Ut the 
roof — even thoiMpi tt* s sclOBilf 
cally IngMadhia.

Bat sdoaoe can’t acconat for 
T4-yaar<old manager who 

Muhes his fist a tteO M r time 
and was shaking Us head today 
o m  the New York Meu inabili 
^  to reach the .900 k tU  for the 
first time la their four-year his
tory. Houatoa won S4.

Winstead Blanks 
Midland Rebels
MIDLAND-Robert Winstead 

held tha Midland Lea BebeU to 
only two hits, as his Midland 
H1À Bulldogs defeated the 
Bwals, 44, and rlaimed first 
>lace In t te  District 2-AAAA 
wseball mce.

......................m  «M e -e s t«W ................wi m  »—* i

A

Out On Close P/ay
Ihe Bahh ef Uw Usas M retired en a eieae piny at fbet hase 
k  the sccead Uai^c ef lest Bight's r  
ganw here. M aU u the petanl Is Cl 
Aadereea Devis. I l e  DevUs wen the

kaing af last a lgk 's  Natlsaal LIttte U a n e
Herrick sf ihe

14-i

Pros Arrive 
For Nevada Meet
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (API — mains a S-2 favortte to p l c k ^  

fesstmialTwenty-six selected pro!

r n  were oo the icene for 
13th annual Toumsment of 

Champions today, all but one of 
them plagued by at least one 
major prwlem.

The droblem Is how to stop 
Jack NicklaBs from winning the 
tournament for the third 
straight year.

NIcklaus, the Big Bear from 
Columbus. Ohk). may (eel that 
he has 2S similar questions to 
aaswa* as the 72-hoIe event gets 
■nder way Thursday.

But the so-called experts say 
NIcklaus, who annihilated the 
field k  the recent Masters, re-

CALL

Hal Rosson
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
M  S. 3rd AM 3-3«  

Settica IMd Bldg.

the $14.000 top money from $75, 
000 purse.

Snyder Defeats 
Mustangs 5-0
SNYDEB-The Snyder Tigers 

continued their winning wnys 
Tuesday, banking the Sweetwa 
ter Mu.stann, 34, in a  District 
3-AAA baaroaQ game 

Pitcher Jerry Owen led the 
Tiger assault with a thrae-run 
triple in the fpurth-inning. He 
aim limited the Mustang hitters 
to five hits as he struck out 
five.

Sweetwater used three pitch 
ers during the game. Snyder 
is now 64 tn district play while 
the Mustangs occupy the cel
lar with a 14 record.
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STOP DREAMING.. .START LIVING...
k  tk s  beaattfnl S-bedreem k ic k  at MH Ana. Thk heaM 
beat ef brick (eataree eae and three q in ile ri hatha, kMchca-' 
dttvBvkg ream cembkatlea. YeaH be pread ef tbla beam, 
I f i  deae te scksils, It baa ceatral beattag aiU ahr ceadl- 
tk ak g . wm aeecia Ira ia . BaHdm and aaBtr — T b i a i  I .  
McAdaam. AM 44NL

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
C k i^  Paly 
pial sly Kafkttbed.

NdMM hi KlWWIia WMhf Mliii dr.
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OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. Kwnfwood Addition
O ffka 3700 U  Jaata AM 3-4331
•  3 Badromns #  2 PaN Caraaiic Baflis

•  Ceafrol Hoof A A ir

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Dowa Payaseaf 
a  No Cleeiaf Coet

WE TAKE TRADES
W l HAVB K IN TA LS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

StSî&y 4 hS iddL.* mm-wmttm. SdWIddwdndM fdtfc
riaidti tîid ^Sr**A.eSSiloditv

WE NEKD USTINGS 
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BOUSES FOR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
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Thelma Montgomery AM S-3071
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Baal Estate — 00  Properties 
' A AppraiMis

ACRRAGES-F^ARMS-RANCHES 
HaruM G. Talbot Robert J . Cook
■Y OWMSR — > Rddroadw. I  kdWit.

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

•"♦> I l lh  \M  I K.’M,
VIMIS ST. -  MdM *d «M  Rdt ltd 
> bwdid. dMi, Iddcdd Ihoti. dc 
pancy. l id  today, n w  t .  MONTICCLLO 
W4 can mdkd d m l  buy in  IMt 1 bid- 
rdddi IWW kcRddl A ehurch.
Monto Rlwndl AM 444C7 A AM MMS
•Y OWMCR — Ldrod t  bddredm, cor 
pdtt, wodtor eenndcttond. attocitod jd -  
n M . esWblhltod yard. Mdin idMd a s  
/U» I-IM . MW Lawwr.
OWNER MOVING — Mudi Sdii — 3
SSíSSid.*aBn*fclMMPV B IK ^^ pMMt*MI%a VIIW pM|n 
ntonM. MQ4 Lynn. A M T j WL_______
Ñ ic i  1 SÍDROOM ifucce, 
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edil. 170

AM LOTI
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SY OWNSa — 4 hdOraedwi^ l~ borni, 
corpitod, ddh wim flriplocd. toncid, poy- 
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WLL OR Trodt |1.

a n T * "
vohid.
montd.

Niet
wr on;- 

bbmvvL K. MÜ
TAXI UF PayMianl» — dO* Circid O nvi 
— R im  bddrttin iL mm botti, (-ear go-
fMOM NiWfy (MCOfOBiB. FBr MMN nMIWM
e S T  AM »dOO.

9S000.00
. TOTALPRICE

4 Bedroom H ouee-E asf 14th S t 
Needs P e k t  Top Locatkia.

CALL AM 4 4 «  
________ For Kpy.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
m  rnmmMrí, AM 4 4 «

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West n s t  AM S-S96
Barbara E k l« ' AM 44410

VA

É ___________
SXTRA M i a  — I  bdrm, n r n w  R 

COTpMn* MWfM CMMr# MiOTf
v m P f T * a l i c K ^ ^  W Aota « e d  «wR. 
ta ra i kItOin udm*kwHdiv i  kdmM, 
fm m  em pitm , trad ì tar ir«, l i i i r

i lu S M fR ^ c S I? ^ ^  4 MbWl.tboNto. Aie. Ht, dHL, ttrwidci. tnm
M I O D W «  MMM|«

j  aaOROOMS. I haVUft -  widp car mmm i

•anOsÄ'

A4

R IA L  « T A T I
HOUSES ro w  SALE A4
F Ò i IALÉ dr r iid  — I  bodrum  hwi 
rm  jm m m . am  L4NI. ito dMM pi

phM aO dasirad faa- 
tursB -at a  sacrifice price. 
4 Hlghknd Heetber-Hlglh 
lend So. 

t j e l p  ypuneif — Come by for 
" l i s t  of 70 Reel Buts, varl- 

ous locadoaa, aD price rang 
ee.

Easy to own — no cash re- 
qetred. lease-purchaaa plan 
3/3 k  4/3 bricks k  Kant- 
wood.

p u rd u e—large 3/3 brick k  per- 
■ feet coodttkn Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

p riced  to move now! Extra 
* In e  3 bedroom—Make Of' 

(er, 903 BirdweD.

A lot of room — 1000 aq. ft 
only $71 mo. 1103 11th PI 
No cash lequlrad. paint for 
down payment

pepoaaessed H om es!! Both 
FHA A VA-no down pay 
ment and some are extra 
good buys.

You Have Real Estate

NO t)6W N“!»AVMfeNT
NO HOUSE PMT. DUE TIL 

JULY let
TOTAL MO. PUTS. 

BEGINNING AS LOW AS «  00
•  FHA Now Renovating Sixty 

Mtdrm. k  3-Bdrm. wnnas
•  Completa Raaovatk» Work 

Ootslda 4  Inside
•  Sparklkg And Shlnkg . . .  

Just Like New
•  Many Corner Locatloos 

Yards WUI be Top«>lled. 
Ferilltaed 4  Planted

•  Hurry Out And Select Your 
Location Now . . . You May 
Also Select Your P sk t 
Colors. Floor Covers, Cab 
Tops.

•  You Can Move In Soon
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRATA 
Paul Organ Real Betate 

AM 3-3371 AM 34808

I tor auick wrwtad IM :
iB auS tasey  .............  AM 4 -7 «
Edna G ooch.............. AM M W
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•MVrv «CV 1 MWV NV«V. rtW tf MM 
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PA uffilLL  HOME . . .
mm toadtof ■ « canydd S  vMm e4 i
cNy . . .  d tod rato . . .  Ito kottto 
kddHdôl In d i A Muvdd. CaMa« bR 
to t  « a M  «RR Mrtm  A Wto. LRito

BUY ^ • n iE * Y R T ! 7 ‘
Idvto brk . . . oadad dtoi . .  . 1 *r«tto 
daMto . . . dtonddct MLdM . .  . •Mb 
nnlton  bar A cdoktoMnd . . nav car-
- n r — i  s s r A X i j :
Mtoy ta y  i m t  . . . « d in  Omtmn I

« H *  . . . name your d t â  *ml . 
to w n n i  wH tM a  BaraMa . ,  ,  l

•  "r ÍIS . . .  3 B A TH S...
• o »  total . . .  o n  dwL

CANT TOP THIS. . .
S tod a to m  . . . RJkdML a m  mm 
la II* A bad FreMy dam wNk n V i

SOLD in*I
j n r  t  m n  toan. C ki to n  U RUY or

BTY SHOP 4  EQUIP, 
O t r r s i ^ D » G  B R K ...

W laM t dark 
t ñ i t o  d a rtil  

Adautdtoc-an In kH . _ Fi

» LARO^^MM^ ^

loR ^ " m8rÄT<c
AaÍ ^ im- *  h a tiw  
•tora M R. tot mm  t

D“.Problems? Need to buy or 
sell? You wiU tike the way 
we do business.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-3191

FfM. (in
bvyi In

4 ROOM HOUSl tor Hid to b l  mevid.

KftrrwDoo -  M  Id. -
bdrtn, din, tott) m  to r. -> I 

omv. Iddn. Navi Odod 
Mal a r m  af toan — Till u i «mal 

mad.
m ^ l t i im d  AM 44IW A

M lîe ,~ L rlf l,É  MM 
to oe rt Mnto wad 
Applv létO O w m .

M ARY SUTER
AM 44919 i m  Lanenster
HSk' LOAN 
> Atom 1 bom komi, mh. tonei d

w h a t  a  s a r o a in  
1 bdnn, dm , utility m m , mm A cl 
m tonod toncid. HOW. 
rälLORSN WANTED
Td « 1)1 m ii «oetoui 4 bdrtn, i  bdik, 

. umay laom, M it-ki Ml.
NO O O ^  FA Y M ^T  
1 bdrtn. m ar boM, rid iaardlid . M l aw, 
WASHINGTON FUkCe 
I  Atom, caraflid , toncid yard. all. oar. COM) Hiitod. tc/n.
RENTALS T, I  }. A 4 SEOROOMI 

I A VA RBFOS-NO DOWN FMT,
UFE-HOBPITAL-AUTO 

4  HOME INSURANCE
t  Bedroom Home 

Double Garage—Saod Springs
3 BEDROOM home, doubla gn 
rage—100 ft. trootige. Cornsr 
lo t By Owner — Use Your Bent 
Money To Buy.

Call AM 44309 
o w w ag  m u s t  Moya -  e r t k 7 > k to  
feiiMLìNrfoitty. mSkmTS!HSUm^

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

'■ • \M I X.'M.
bow to 

Nwtodjto 
toaOdrildd

•m aa k a a - 
M procam  df reaówehdn.
McdW WMRW M i > « 4 i  A AM 44IStI m tSSrr &m .' ^a ^ K u n r iir *

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

». » llh  " W I I h ’»J.

Itomi , 4 rodwid, carpal.

FÒR HÒMI Law« — V l  PM
Io n io  lndw «i dft NWln, AM

A7<

BUYING 
OR SELLING

m  4 IMA

's J 'N w r t i t

Slaughter
1 «  Gragg

AM 4.W 7

RANCH INN MOTIL
Om A T«m B danm i Aaoramoi

iBMWW
j m  West Highway I t

JOS'S MjRÑisHBO Adtoam^~HB 
WON MiMmay M. oaR AM M Ü i. 
LARM ANÒ lmaN~marAmto«.*«4ttMm

AM 4d lK

Rig Sj; Soringls FhM 
D m Z X E S

3 Bedroom A partnw k 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Cooditloiied • Vented Heat- 
WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optkxwd)- 
Fcoced Yard-Garage 4  Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

jy^tSM te AÎ ARTMaMT. dMI Md 

•dWP. AM LeS7. AM ddWA
LOVeLY. ,  MOCjE »N 15d**SdSto!**itoad' r«îr!Sni
1 ROÓM FURNIIMEO

i m

New Addltloa AvalkUe Now
1. 3, S bedroom ftinikhed or a i- 
fumkhed aaarimeats. Ceatral 
heat, carpet, drapes. etUKies 
paid. TV Cabli. carports, re- 
creatka room and washatacla. 
3 blocks from CoUaga Ik ik  
Shopping Osntar.
AM 94119 1439 East I S

iCaotwood Apartmeiiia
AM 4 3 «

E S T A T E
113 Penman Bldg- AM 3 4 «  

Lsa H an s-A M  44819 
M ark Price -  AM 34139 

Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 4 « l
yjA iN T j i y i l l M  ^ Y L I ^ N O M  m

d * • A

FURNISNSO t  am ScM. vs

SfRINO M  
dl w im  to I

corrals drekdra. A i
' • M R
d carato A

NO ooatN . FV 
NORM m ar diartu îf

IM aw ., SI

1904 E. 39th am  44444
Big Spring's Newett Apts.

1 Bedroom from H IM «: 3 
Bedroom from I « .  AO ntUltki 
pnid. kdndee TV enUe U  
spts.; completely 
draped, 
a l aiectrtc 
awlnunkg pool, aear shopping 
center.
tR O E C o B F flb  l h W . l l i - k  'dkmto. a to

atod AH» firag» « » n  i j i  ^  
A M * » ® * * * ' • •  » tom lA
toPto easy eiOtttw AraNRii I ^  
i m  AtoRm artom d. aato paid, M . c 3  
Rdy TAmwi AM AMtI.
FURNttMED HOUSES K4

central air

ao

3 badroom, 
condì 
port,

I
paid. «  per month 

AM 3 4 «  AM 3 4 «

¿ o l v  T N R Ü

t t n ñ y  houle, im
yards, y a r a  maintained, 
bilk PI

LA B U  OLOfR I  RM. HOMI aNd ito 
tot to Aian of w a n m  e irm r . . . H« 
• m u  rwdir«. Ito  m tomi d t S7JH .

■eST BUSHIRM e u v  to Idem . . .  top 
toeaHm A tody myd m R .  .  .  tow. tow,

LOve
FLAN

LV HOMS 
. . . J A

drddw. Im utd*

•ma. C Ay am i
MAKE OFFER ON

adrm . . .  1 Aato home 
fed y d . . . t o a  tocatton

m n  mm...
td lto  Arkd SUBURBAN

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Jian ita  Conwiy
AM 4409S Dorothy Harknd
SUAUdRAN brkd S acW linw, tim jltoi 
curptom. I  ktaulttol mrwmW PattM, to)
klt<T>«n dm. tol dtotorto. flrdptocd, at 
«ml, amAto airagw  c in iim r Irw u ijn .
FARKHILL. Arkh S Amriimc. I  dORW. 
m  aown daymml. ( • •  to*» «m  Aidirt

[T ac'^S us »uAuiAan. S kidrcdw Arldi. 
tampltotoy caraHtoi todct rit klttdm , Hid 
dato, cwdrai hmAcmana, gam  ardw ra. 

to omd wdtor. cin»ld«r Iradd
NEAR COLLEOE FARK I k iM lwi Cantor
prtoty 1 kitodtm , Artch trim, rdcanHy 
rm »Lditom . dtIdcNm narigd. nicify 
toncm. (HO to« m tty ,  PM mantofy. L< 
poto on dcproi. 1A ymr«.
NICE VIEW—dmultod cu toim N 
brick, I  «daetoto kidru mi. t  caranNi 
botot, hufd tol todcM c kttton n am . Hr» 
etocd. temaltotoy m ratoia, awOto car. 
perl, nictoy tancdO. potto, tPLMP. tahi
VA**A FHA REFQSSEMIONS_______

LA N D ........ LAND
3 ACRES-good water, $730 boy 
tha 2 acres.
U ACRE k  Sand Springs.
Land south of town.

M. H. BARNES. 1802 Scurry
AM 32636 AM 31043

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 447M
NOTHINO DOWN-brIck J bdrma, 
bulN-lm, plenty to itorooi, pmto. •

NOTHING DOatN—S bdrmt, t o m  kttdt- 
m . toncm yard. pmto. obdut « ( .  
NOTHINO DOWN-Arteb. S Adran, 
trai Addi a  aA, « r i g i ,  pmto. dAato 
TARI UF FMTS. ITI, 1 Adrm. c c r a r ^  
iiid U idtm , to w n iimt m r ia r , IW

OASIS ACRCS-PMS dmm. to>m 
firtolacd. am  acri, pmto. W7 
ACaSAM FOa SALS.

F.NJL S VA aUFOS.

t  Adrm,

AM A7W7

DENNIS THE MENACE

4 4 S

«PITN DIFFan iN T 
toan., dd. Igi. toram  
awvM U Al

VA.H.FHA.REPO’S
CALL HOMS FOR A MOMS

A4

UNOtR HEW

LARGE I ROOM torntmm km dn~ 0  
mmto*. am r Am i, /m  ddW . AM d d W
r io O M L  wA lh h ll "em m ettmd. a n

9RF MM$4« MMCM̂w K̂NMN CKMtfp MM 
»Mt». MW Nh>«I. mm »»7117.
" r o o m  HOOSa. Atoto tor camWtomZ 

[ andertL m  p to ^ W  Ototo UN. Apply

NkafLY RENOVATtÒ 1 kiprmin tor 
totowi Adum dad oparbamto, nato tn 
cNtdto. piKinbm tor «mtoMr. tor oitF 
tottomd. nm r Smw Apply n*  OMInto,AM ^ 1 .

H Í¿é LAKE CtolnArNR CdtdAmlldn. 
Liba J. P. TAtonto. A m p . W. 
i r im a iir i. JPOeidL A tonm i.

KIN TA LS
BRbRiNMn

family Sira-aÑ attto earn «DTwmlL 0pm nS-Lindato«. AM
fuAniIhid clean j rmmm mam. tarpa 
ctotokLnka tona, lectol Aaby. m pan. 
apply W  m ap.
I ROOM FURNISMO imm Mr rmto Mt. atod, MP lato 17«l Apply M  foto mrl am U rn

T l
•aOWOOM WITH todtanu. ra 

I pm.
WYOMING hÓ TÍl  — Clian, i 

. TV. Irm  aatoiinp. 
ratto 17.«  and m- ila to id  (dart
trá V p  MOTIL — 
manto. Frm porfclnp. 
Martin. Mgr.

Grap0̂ *lrdm
HWltlAL WEEKLY talkd. ^w n td w n ~ 5 ñ  
Ito on P7, vy btedi narib m HMiway IP.
LANOB NICELY torntobm badr 

boto, arlvato mtrancd, 
Itomon. i n  Jtowb

ROOM 4  BOARD B4
RÒOM ANO Bitod Mcd pitod lb torn lamoM. WM OaNsd.n0U mw.
FUINUHED A m . B4
LARGE 3 ROOM aptoltnmt, noor ihâto 
dtop, privo«# tolvr Ctoon, plenty eler ope, bUto paid. Avtotobto ito. )4to Scurry
FURNISHED AFARTMENT—4 rmm end 

wrnmwr cetawettom. 1S1I Scurry 
Apply Mfll Scurry.
NÉrYYLV DECORATED — 4 raw n 'T ir 

toted. prlvaM bato, totlltlot paid. Cd« W P-WP.
ROOM FURÑISHÍÓ oaorlmenl. bUb 

Pd, m  peto._M 7_Runneto._iW _I-ai5
NICE. CLEAN 1 ream tornttowd dwen 

otr condtttonm 113 Eoto Mto 
AM 4d7Pl df AM 4d7SP.
fWZnBEBRoBM

, I M m
.. tomltkdd duptm — 
manto, wotar paid. 

4-4140 or AM AUPL
UTILITIES FAIO, Ctadd In, ctoon, tor 

>ioned. atcdly «urnHhm, 3 róeme, 
a  botti. AM 44131 110 Loncdtodr

Ñ kkLY  FURNISHED, ttosn 3 ream ap- 
•m r*  dpanmant, biHa paid, ramonebto 
to  peto ptooid. HP Edto Mto. am  » s lip
^A N  3 ROOM oparAmnt, Mile poM

manto. Apply to IMP Wato
THREE R O ^MP. IWpals, MS. I>k mltoe leuto Ml««my |7. AM )-éé44.
n io O M  FURNISHED aptoTmonte. Tiwie 
paw, 404 MdW lirdto. AM idPOP.
ÒUIBT. CLIAN 1 and 3 room apar 
manto. M«a atod. mm VA MoepHal. dM 
Ryaa. AM P W l  i
3 r6 6 m  OUFLtX. 1014 Notopu I »  Mdam. 
walor poM. m  pan, am  » a w .

The CarkMi B onn .
Pkimitowa a unRirnNiwa Apto, 

RiNlairdtod tor. Cprpto. Orppaa. rv CdMek WPtowrk. Oryar».
Mil Mdrcy Dr ._________  AM !
fuRNitMED OUFLEX iporlmtod, ton 
raome. comrantentty lacdtod to I1M Ltoi- AM 4-4M
curb Af^AlifiyMT.naar doMdpav dlÍH_( PR WWe poK MR 4«i
ÄftRJ^IVSfMGfn ««MKkd^l^
Ltotabi. Call AM
kp' MOMtH-l. l Bgr

and w en  
dr AM 44031

g R W .

m> naudd ma» mower to itto ii don 
m  gaid. W  iaanto. I4IP Peurry.
ROOM FujBÑSieO

(roto).

MOROOM FURNIPHIIq kamn
) : •  PAL

NICELY FUkHIPHeO kdiidd. ditowlb. 1 
or f  cMMran eccepled. AM AtoW, A4 
e4M7, AM d dd ll _____
UNFURNISHKD ROU8R8

KENTUCKY WAY — 3

CLIAN t  PEOROOM. pdrwto, 
mco. «idto»ir cdnmctlantv 1SI7 
(TV AM 44P73._____________
FOR LEASE — 4

ilic iric Al
AM 3-034,

I. 3 kp4 toNNna. an
AM 441S1.

NICE t  BEDROOM 
ctoptom N*kn m m . 
pdrT  Ac -port. Accept em  mm 
peto. 714 Wiito Ireerl.

m  ywrB. ear-cMM — m
i  aeOROeMS. ÓtÑT'Vm i to t i i l  lence¿ 
“  «rtrinp 1.04 Sycdmere. AM 34PP3.
B iJuT“  POdÖÖLl WPN .  toetoed. tor# 
d h ien m .* % jr44B Írm to w p 2 4 Úw 4-nT?

BBOROOM. BRICK. PN 
ce ienem y___ _____ yard Nato Mdcy MAato

and Atod Perno reptontm . Lat pldd 37t*
Oman. JT14J4I
10«  RAVLO« -3  M pRO Ö kS. I  

Slip manto. AM J P ÌI.
FOR RBNT-tarod S AaBiadm 
MtoiaB keudd. PW mrtnp. oN conto 
carport. Sm M 3104 Tkarto AM 34PI1
1 REDROOM MOUSE, ndor Aw 
er catvtocttone. «10 OterdAea.
J-3SPL

BEDROOM UNFURNII 
heuet, toncm backyard, 
manto, woter furntebad.

AM A741I.
Tliom-

la$ 5 F T  a ed r o o m .  olito
tortead dockyard. WS Oto 
R iid ir Apertey, AM A O Il
UNFURNISHED *“ r3 5 m ~-1---- A- -« AAA to toî W

rc99k
Coti

OM hoMMi Mwty 
t r  A M d k M .

PEOROOM HOME. I  Aottn. canirto 
heol-dN, toncid. OprapA (MS mento. 
4W  MuN. AM 34341 
n r  RUNNBLS — 4 Adtoeame, Í  W be.

Rewtond. Realtor. AM 31IP1 er

RUblioOM, «M  MarriNNL tifai 
Noam, m o  B a y to r^ n u . W. J. 

pora 1  Od.. AM dlPPI.________
3 BUOROOMV P BATHA «nlurattodA 
Ndwiv rernadeim. PvMp room am  am  
Aldraim carpetoC «toeberdryaratoclrlc 
too«d to ia HHÍ M. Lacfidd «
AM 4477s ra a p iy  IM D aaa i.

A U fiP iC  m SBe RN I * A ge cwddie. ^iH-toL
3 kt&áobM bûWRNiiMao. iW Aa(C 
m ar Boae> (TV AM 3-PUP or AM >1 0 ;

an SrSpi air nSmwy A M dw C "
¡ n u s ii« is s r íf is

4407$, EK »4nV

ntoFt» and Pundayi ________________
¿l¥an. m55ern. P B̂raaM or pW
mam. carporl, (M im»i4«. « •  Wtoi ito .

AM 44371
NICE TMPEE„

i
‘V.

"■'¿Hi'., 1
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50%
l U t e r l e l

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

A M  ^ 4 i4 4  M l«  W . mwj, •

«1NTALS
U N F U R N IS H E D  H U U S B

TWO UNmiTNISHfO--l 
Em I m m . IU j 1 M tmi 
mH. $n. t j j r ï m n .
ATTIIACIIVC i '

iRfNTALS
.U N F U R N IS H I< 3 >  H U U S F S

U  i^OOM UNPUKNISHCO~

B4
Wr M  ItM;

i n *  • « *  MM. 1 rMHi «uraMiMÿ h«Mt 
a C m tia  LM WwctoH. AM «4ÜÍ. «Mil 

i» ifi M  w  v i n n .  «M fem * AM «W»

ÇOnI u tw o .  MtM taMAMIIA. dMH

■ NtCC THREE »- -----
M A o n .

MM

ML RWAM. yATA
•tr iA a .^ 1 *  Wl

AAMt, Xm  T m h .

MOnOOM.
OAnMutWA.

t  BEDROOMS.
»láMIHn RAAt M
4^MM AC AM «MB

ÖÄRÄÖC~S
Can

FOR SA LE OR REN T

U H N iR S C 4 l

t a H o  c o n c l a v iITATI

A.AI.
C  R. McCMmw . I.C.I 
W. B. SaHHaa, JSac.

ri.

2  a a d  5  B e d r o o m  H a m w  
N o  D o w n  P a y m e a t  

F u m la b e d  o r  U e f u m is t i e d

C. V. RIOROAN & CO. 
21H n th  P I . AM 54101
4H ROOMl CLOSE lA. ¿ m eM m 
A tftV  tm  Holm  aRac S :ñ  RJH.

CALLiO MEITIMO'iRai. 1^
^  WaMi Ip

R. 0 . BtaaM 
ErvM OaaIaI.

riATBO MEETING SlAfeAÑj 
RMNw LaEr* .Ma., m  aI F i 
arN a m  AWArv M  arN 4M
TBunEAV aIMM. 7 : a ^  a jr .

SHASTA'S SPRING ROUND-UP IS STILL 
GOING IN A BIG W A Y - BUT WE ARE STILL A LITTLE SHORT 

OF OUR APRIL SALES OBJECTIVE!
H.R.

R. E. MltcRMI. WJM.I 
T. E. MactM. Sac Iri A IM

STATED M aetlN O  B I J l  
SatAia LaEb* N*. U4I a .iT |
And A M . Avwy I t t  And 3 rd | 
TButaEav. 7:M  a jh  R

GRIN AND BEAR IT

A  TButaEav. 7:M  r j h  RMatI
^ J L  AChAAl. W n iCWAA AT AaETII

M W W  ACATk AVATv MaaEav, 7:M  r j h  
VWMr f  WaIcacaal. I

It  n  - WJM.I

W E  H A V E  J U S T  2 M O R E  D A Y S  T O  R E A C H
O U R  O B J E C T I V E ! !

Thurtdoy‘and Fridoy Art Tht Doyt-W« Takt Any Offtr Clot« to Rootonobl«

S P R O A L  N O T I C I « C 4 |
ROE SALE - A* M
AM *4Jm .

I  RAT tant

WE EUV M m  IwrnAd tm 
. bita  M  «MA. H
I iemaaa». a m  v a n .

11
WANTED -  HOENEO

Vhft wmm  kmom ¡fwakngm/ kik

INEO TaaEc
HR. W f^ :  R

WOULD LIRE M Arar t  at 
cMUtaa M my NAAiA Mr acatIiMi
w  rummm. am  v s m .
EOATS, MOTORS RAN TcaHaT

OOLO s n u T Ä r iE

'65 MUSTANGS a a a

D ELIV ER ED  H ERE IN << 
BIO SPRING . . .  ^

EEXALL REOOUCTS. EavMn, OataEw I  
Gray. AlMcr AAM CarwiaWca. OrlvA-lA acM I  
Raw. prAAcrMNAn aatvIca, RaRcat» AArvttAl

EEIEO IMO EAB E in  Mr
wmIc ajÍT S i»*™****** *
OAEAOE SALE EyAryEMw 

nR M MmNHrA. TiMnERy 
t . f:m  M s m  BB« LWM.

PERSONAL C4|
LOSE WttOMT ARlWy arm OAA.C 
MBIaH. (M y IB capra. CarvAr
WE MEED A tm  

M. BaCaMAPH
B. AM SA4II.

CaE

BUSINESS OP.
ENCO SEEVICB

î AseT'mnM 
s a c e h u c e - s e w o  ̂ Qaam  aim  e 0. haTtTapamh ‘
HAEOWAEE. STOEB OMP S ta »  < 

*AA M rAtlTA. BwaaM. W. a . 
TV, RfeAAA M 4M «, CaARAPAA.

'65 Ford P IC K U P
Vi-fon, keoter, hira EtfnalB, full Hew ell 
HRer. .

SI 45 
DOWN

Si
MO.

1965

F A L C O N
*\7V Engine, HeMer 

And Defroelera

$145 DOWN

*56 “Monthly

AS LOW  AS

$195
DOWN

BRAND NEW (Full Sit#) 1965 FORD 4-DOOR
Pp^PP«4 w M  V/A m lM , CniiM -MM Mc M i im iM m .  . I f  c. .A H .. i4 ,  
rodio, hooter, tinted windshield.

500 W . 4th
) S H A S T A  lE ttR ii S A LES 'x c

lAM  4-74M

o  WRECKER SERVICE O

D A Y  OR

BUSINESS S ER V IC U
BAV-S RUMEIMO larvtCM _  _ _

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

PBETILIZIE. 
HR land. Or 
AM 44111

BUSINESS SERVICES

TOE SOIL. •artMadr. CR

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321 pmH ra d a , yare 
CkartAA Ear, AM ¿ « 1 .

RLOOE WAXINO; SPi lRRlA|; 
d AAAlnR; ruR and uRAalOAry c 
âWaCBB« cB^n^nBacmi,
TAmtATf. A.1 JdAEArtdl Sdryte

SHASTA

roe SOIL AAd EE AARd
d Artyt Mmhv,  At AM 
RURMITUEE STElRRlÑ0~

VARO CARE, h 
dARRMi. Ma I
AM MWI, AÍM

m  lau-a AIR C04KMTIONRR Sarvtea. Uaad air 
Mr aata. E. R ~

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES B  

REVOLVERS 
P. T. Tale Pawo n a g

500 W . 4lh AM  4-7424 PUR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE lE lA L D  WANT ADB

EM PLOYM ENT
»UEOEAVa REraiOaEATION — 
and aarvtca. dAywAdra. aupMiia. W  
S pÓ ra. Dava a m  a SWI, NIOiIa a m

CAEfewTEY - .^ X T O W I » ^  ~

AEIW.

HELP WANTED. Mala P-1
MEN WANTIO: Ara M s  M I» M EuaMy 
(AT a  EoEreod CannunlcAlMAA Arrtar 
tlcaOlR. Va« m ud B«

ANTENNA TIRED? 
Trade if for a Coble hookup!
CA LL AM 3-4302 FOR A  CABLE CONNECTION

gn.*ai* iM s: O Tgw .*- *• *** IS

«( any u 'RnAml raeArE. 
Na rtavIaua apmatIapica AACAASary. Rar Ir  
Mrvlaur aalla  k.CT.C< Baa E ^ n . Cma 
af TNa HaraM. OIva aamR a ta . am

RtTTUS B L aC T E tC -M  B ad  BpE  Wl^ 
MR and mdSAT raRdir^  p ^  dM 
let AA aaar and «aad rndtarw dir 

AM 4 4 m .
HELP WANTED. Fanuüe P-S

CONTI
WuMn,

RACTIHe CEMENT wdr«. CaE Ray

fARAPrad dOar 
lllRliHPpy n -

iX FE E IBNCEO HAIR d y E d  Mr AlÿMlB 
pdRA. SROAilAnl ARRArMaiPy. CaE EaPPa
t .  AM S4PII.

EM IQS HELP WANTED. Hlae. P4

•  T E L E V I S I O I V  S C U E D I I E E
DAY'S FUMEIN« SaryPCR AAMBAI 
Nc lanAi. araaaa lanfeA d R im ¿  
abPa. »1R Wad MEl  AM r BOI

ANN'S C A R B -n t LAA 
caak a id  AÄ0A »alt r a  
am . Saa Mra. Scarfera. i

Volkswogen
AUTHORIZED  

SALES AND SERVICE

W«tf«m Cor Co.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-407

n RjiL M é

♦ M d lMRIiWan. M ÜIIIN'V \i ri U

WILL CLEAN a d  pParARA Ñauar 
UA «pwpapPaA Iraai AM SASIB.

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
HUDSON

OO ALONO an rauPR aaa N yau m a  
aiiAPy aarn im t an i la  

Py rauPa AarPv SHT w . 
AR ^ m H ^ sT a m ,. M B

t;S0 RJiL.

CNANNBL t
MIDLAND

CABLI CHANNEL t
CNAINIBL 4b ieV ePEINE 

CABLE CHANNEL 4
CHANNEL r  

ODESSA
CABLE CHANNEL S

CHANNEL n  
LUEBOCE

CABLE CNANPttL S
CHANNEL r  
MOMAMAMS 

CA8L8 CNAMMOL
W EDNESDAY EVENING

T o p  S o u  • F ID  D i r t  •  F e r f i U a t f  
C a t d a w  S a n d  • D r iv e w a y  

G r a v e l  •  A a p h a l t  P a v i n g

RULLIR BRUSH C a FuERAd Mma 
LaoaL A«r.nAW«nl rauPR maiiv raouNit

WANTED: CASHIER M «dril 1 ;S M ;»
TAmÊmt Mraud» Sadurday. IRE

9 ! ^
iManb Ooma 
IM«cb Oama
ISm  Huni
llaa Hum
IKamlc Konrival

A  :IS iKanric Komlvd
i f  31 IKamlc Kamivm
^ : 4 l IRamk Karirivd
m  OO IBM and Buy
C . n IBM and Buy
J  30 IBrmkMv RdRorl

:4I iBrmkMy Rdoart
m : « INd«rt

A |W. TtxM N««rt
D  70 IDm Vkolntan tc)

IT)m VkRlnlun Ic)
liba  VkRinlan (c)

T  1$ IT)w VkRUrian (c)
/ ITba Vkgintkn Ic)

:44 ITha VkRinlan (c)
A  : « iMovia
l f : l $  IMavle 
0 : 3 |  iMavla 

iMavla
IMawM

Q :1 S IMavta
W :3 I iMaviA
"  :M iMavM

0 |
IN'««, vrbor SrH 
ISear« A Sporta 
ITontprt SbR» (c) 
ITRMEd Ibow (c)

I I S

ITanigtri Sbaw <0 
iTaMghf Sbow (c)
ITanHRrt Sbaw Id

•  :4S iTonIgbt Sbow Ic)

S«cr«$ SHrm Saerd Starm M ddi Coma TrdtmoaMrSoerd SMrm Soerd Starm M deb OomoCanard Ma«Wol Mevta Rabua Oama T rdim adarCanard HawWd Rgkua Oama Trdim aifar
IrdlmeafAr. Mavta

MAwta
FoNiar Kna«rt Bad Scianca WeWanTrdimaarar raWiar Knoam Bad Scianca FtcttanTr«4lfTamv$w Movta L«N« K i j w Scianca ncttanTfaUmdtar Mo«ta Lofi« Annow Scianca ncttan

KM Sbow A d n k d  Fopwm Suaarman Sd«NC« Fleti«»KM Sbow 
Nawt. Waofbar
nWww# WŴWTâw

Admkd Fagham 
Mattar Crodina
vFOTf«* wWfmnv

Supormon 
Brtnfctay Raport 
Brmktav Raport

Scianca FIcttan 
Nawi. MaoWtar
ve^wp Ev̂ ^mf̂ er

iÍA«m NoamBruca Frettar 
O nta pnd Horrid

Sporti 
« tT Ed

Nawi
TlM Vkdman

RNtamon
O nta onA ,1 Wrrtal Mr. Ed Tba Vlrglnlaa Onta and Horrtat
Fatty Duka My UvkiR Dall Tba Vlrakitan Fatty Duka ShowFatty Duke 
Bovarly HIUMIItat,

My Living Do« ,  
Bavarty HlllWlltaa

TIm  Vkgmian 
Tba Virginian

Fatty Duka Sbow
Bavarty fflHMHtat Bavarly HIUbHHw Tba VkgMon Urindo
Barbara Sfrataond Borboro Strataond MavtaB d b d a  Sfrataond Barbaro Strataond Mavta ItilndlE 

B u rim  LmmM iM ra  ^vrtftNffd Barbara Strataond Movta
Bdrbara Sfriltind NNrDBra «orWIDOn« - « - NW*« Buriwa Low
Oanny Kayd Odnny Koya Mavta Burko'f LowOonny KoSm Oonny Kaya Mavta Burkata LowOanny Koya Oonny Kaya Rtalwr« DiamandOonny Kaya Oonny Koim RIebwrd Otamand
Nowt. Waolbai' Noam, Ww Wmt Rdpdrta
N«W», wwmmJyWF Soern

M ^ta
eà̂ M̂d aa.---A—

Lata Sbow. Twrigbt Sbaw (c) MavtaLata Sbow HREVl« Tdriptt Sboar (e) ««--a-
Lata Sbow * ; Taalpri Sbaar (c)
Lata Sbow Todgfrt Sbow (e)
Lata Sbow «■ Tantgtri Sbaw ( a
L da Sbow Tawlqlri Sbaw (c)

A M  4 4 1 0

R.m. ]im
WE ALSO Amuta Im ordAUA 
flit rtaka SE-ITa. La m I AdludAr, 
WtnPt tnauraacA A#tncy._________
YARDS B OAEOCNS pPawaC 
and IdvaPdd. Bill Tudidr'« Vdrd 
OorRon SdrvICd. Fhan# W1S3W.
ECONOMY FINCH Ca. -  QuoNty Hi m
d  AcawAPwy prlcaa CacH QraRa. 411OM 
ar W. O. FuMar, AM 44Í1L
UIWN MOWERS dPATRened.^ dB Ivçapl

BIG SPRING 
i l  EMPLOYMENT

FARMER'S COLUM N K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K4
ALFALFA ANO B om ada boy t d  
W. H. Undiramod Mrm. OorR« 
Taoaa. abana ELRaN 44U4.
FARM SERVICE 14
SALES AND SorviM oa RaRa-Aarmatar 
pumRi and Adrmaiar wkwmNta. U a«  
w tn^lH a. Carro« OmoM «Va« Sdrvtcd. 
Send Sarta«, Tama. 3R14BI.

M ERCHAN DISI L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

T  have an  Important announcem ent to m ake 
concendng the can*

AGENCY
____ _________ FKE upddBvdry,
Wad Srd, AM MMI.

FEMALE 
SICY. ORA M 3S, RAOd tvRa B

FOR CASINET work and kdPdPurA rR
1400

CARPET- NEED CLEANING? 
UPHOLSTERY SOILED

Can
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM 4-2214
Q u a ll ty -S e rv ic e -L o w e B t P r i c e s

MALI
SR. UNDEEWEITER — 31 M 41, Ear., S 
y ra  axpar. In IIPa Pat. unpNrwrt. W. 
rtAAA lAMPIaA ............................  SISA004

103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2535

PAY CASH, SAVE
B SHEETROCK | |  O Q  

4z8xV6. Per abeet .
AD PLYWOOD l O  O K  
4z8 i^ . Per sheet

B WEST COAST 
2x4 4  2xt Fir
PICKET FENCE
R i . .  » 1 0 . 9 5

7 .45

INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
IN C lW l TAX
a iW iy l^ H y  fB U B D ill^B IB . M FV^E w -
dRyai RwytknA 
AM VSPS7.

USB OuPMR

HATTERS B4

W a t c h  T l i o  l U î s l  O h

HATS C LiA N iÇ  
am flPidn i  Abram 

AM 4-7SSI.
Wad IM S irtd . Call

HAUUNG-DRLIVERING E -ll
LOCAL DCLIVIEV >- AnyHma any- 
IMnR — by Naur ar tood-lnaurad. Fraa 
odlmaPaR AM 4-79NI AM M m
CITY OILIVaEY. Mava Mmltura^WpE. 
onMR am  kind, d d lv a ry e r  
Net. AM 34HS, AM 4-ZTW.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll

THURSDAY M ORNING,
FAINTINO, TAFINO, lAKtenIna He M  
taa «moll. EtoaenablA. U. A. Moort, 703 
Oolvtaton, AM 3-23S0.

6
7
8 
9

10
11

:00:»
:30
:4S

:1S
.30

ITodoy
Todoy
Tadov

ITodoy
:n:1S
:30
:4$
:00
.IS
:3S
:4I
;00
:I5
:3S:«
;0S
:lf
:3S;«

ITodoy
ITodoy
ITodoy
ITrvM or e k 'd  <c) 
TruM or C’A’P (e) 
W W t ThN S. ic) 
Wbol't TMt S. (c)
Canoontrotton 
Cancantrotlon 
Jaopordv Ic) 
iaoRordy (c)
Cr« My EluN Ic) 
Coil My Bluff Ic) 
It'll i d  (c) 
l ‘N B d (cl

Sunrtaa Samaatar 
Sunrtaa Samadar

Vv^Vi»«r
Naam, Waolbar

Jatut*. UM a  Taodring Nawt
Jatua', UM a  TaecMno Waolbar

King and Odia Educatlond Today
King and Odia Educoflor.Sl T o ^
Cod- KcRigarM Cad. Kangarae Today
Cod. Kongeree Cod. Kangorba Today
Copt. Kongoroa Cflfit. Konooroo Today
Cod. Kangaroo Cod- Kongor« Today
Donna Road Newt KMdia Korteona
Donna Road Nawa KMdta Kortoona
1 Lova Lucy 1 Lova Lucy W boft Tirit Song (c)
1 Lava Lucy 1 Leva Lucy R d td 't TMa Song (c)
Andy af Moybarry Andy at Moybarry Cancanfrdlon
Andy af Moybarry Andy of Moybarry Co»c«»trQ$l«»
Tha McCoya Tha McCoy* Jaapordy (c) 

Jtopordy (c)Tha McCoyt T)m McCayt
Lava af Ufa Lava Of Ufa M l  My BMff (c) 

O il  My Bbiff (S  
I'll B d  (c)

darri A « Lava Of Ufa
Saorcb tor Tomorrow Saorcb far Temerraat
(iuMIng Light Ovidtng Llpri I'H B d  (c)

FOE FAINTINO, Rapar bonging and )« •  
tonine da« O. M. Minor, AM AS4W.
PHtrrUT.RAPHRRS E-12
waoOINO FHOTOOEAPHY -  Color or 
Úotík and «drift. Oonny Valdaa. /  ' 
Í S B ,  Kan Good, AM i t m .
FOR WIOOINOS or ÇammarcM abok 
grâpby coll Curtay Sfu n i .  AM 3-Wri.
RADIO-TV SERVICES E-U

Tolot af Tax. 
Tom  af Tm . 
Jack La Lon

Eangtra
SERVICE CALLS S3JI. F lcbirt M b« 
tñ .fS  ug, hMiailad. Alt «terk guor- 

Waatam TV AM 34433.

Blngaiingo
Fric t H  E ied  
FriGA I t  Rieit

BOXER TV ond Rodto Eapalr. Small 
day ornighf, ¡mapMhai4 ^ ,

RoodKnewt
KflVlvw

TV
PICTURE

TUBES

Good Food —  Friendly, Courteoua Help —  160B E. 4th
TAKE-OUT FOOD-ANY HOUR • FREE Maxicon Dinnart
A M  4-7596 HOMB OF E ie  SFEIN O t 

FINEST FOODS

KHBM •  lACN MOawiNO S  4 : »  M t:«

FREE InstaDatiOD 29.95 Up 
Complete TV Service—Charge It 
AM 44278 Wig» AM 4-4830

ICARPET CLEANING Ì 4 Ì

PANCAKE PATIO

m
:U
:JS L da 'M oiw  d  Oad 

L oft Moka d  Oad

rê WBd wgom«a
Womon't WferM 
Aa tba atorta Tunw 
Aa Nm  WtrM Turm

Higf) Naan 
Hidi Noon 
At tba World TUrm 
At tbo Waild Turtit

N « n  Rdpd*.. 
C«EEt»M»w1f ^^««Elip
L oft Moba A p a d  
LaTt Moka A Dad

R i ^  pdma

M «  hEa^^^Ñd«
Mab iMa Spoco

I I

M arnant''d  TruRi 
M am ad d  T rdb 
Tba QicMr*
Tba iBcfar*

FqeerhdfB
P»S«W«f0
MiNMpTty
MiNtiporty

FoMword
F»$«word
H«u$«porftr
HotfMporty

Mom arri Of Tnrib 
M am ad Of trv lb  
TIm  OocMrt 
Tba O adort

Fiama ln Wind 
Flama ln Wind 
Day ln Court 
Doy la  Court

.IS ^ S i j s a
; 8  E k í »

FlonM In Wind 
Ftam t ta Wind 
f S k  d  Night
idS *  d  Nidri

Talt Tba TruM 
TN' Tba Truth 
E d «  Of NIgM 
E d «  Of Nigbt

Canard lla«W d 
Canard I ta d l ld  
Yaw« Morrtadt 
Ydwìt MdrrtaEi

W. M. BE(k)KS CAEFET and UpbeP- 
aPary ctaonlnB. Now oaulpmant far stry- 
Iclng co rad  «diHa «mi. F r «  « Hnwiaa.
AM > 4 rK ___________________________
tX F E ET CAEFET and upboiitwy claon- 
«i& facMry trobiAd, roatanabia, fraa 
AAHmoMA. AM 4-134L A-) JanEoriot Sar«. 
ka.

POSITION WANTED, M . F4
HALFWAY HOUSE Sarvtca Enfarptlaat. 
man rtody M «  m od any lab an o 
mtauMY nottca. WIN work on hour ar a  
m edb. AM 3-103.

POSITION WANTED, F . P 4

WANT TO da fyatag in aw  boma.
Ill Eon  URL

Aoaiv

FIN A N CIA L H

PERSONAL LOANS H-2
MILITARY FIRSONNEL — Loom SW.OO 
up. Quick Loon Sarvica, 304 Ruiawta, 
AM 34SSS.

W OMAN'S COLUM N J
CONVALESCENT HOME. Room tar ana 
or iwo. Rxpaftancad cara. Iti#  Mota, 
Mra. J. U U n g d .
COSMFTICS 1 4
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmattca. AM 
106 Eoat 17th. Odataa M9rr*a.

4.7214.

CHILD CARE J 4
EXPERIENCED CHILO cara. Mr*. 
nOZ E od 14tb, AM 3-2343.

Scott,

EXPERIENCED CHILD cara my 
inlaratlad kaadna amo« baby. 3-sno, 1603 CoHden Oriva.

homo.
AM

BABY SIT your hema. Anytima 
471A  417 W ad SIh.

AM

LICENSED, EXFERIBNCfp cbBd 
I1M Wood. AM 44N7 — Oarolba jSSm i
EXFERIBNÇEO CHILO Core. IMS Ltoyd, 
00« AM 4 6 « .
LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
WILL OO badfiB and mondina, 3 «  Boat
sbl a m  »im .
• RONINO -  r m  DOZEN. 1301 
StfOita

Mata

SEWING 1 4

s s 'S K 'a n s .'S : -**■
MRS. FORD. — Saarlog ott ktfda — 
SpKlditlng In ceabimM and avanlng 
d raat« . AM »4744, 404 Staoktay.
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S ond wwnan'a. 
ANca Rigga. AM MOIS, 107 Rdwala.

8 s a r % . " f c . s K  ¡ r z u í
B ada

FARM IR'S COLUM N K
FARM EQUIPMhnYT K-1
TIRES — W l Hava Iba Bad d ad  ta 
lawn an naar or uaad. All Sta«. Mardi- 
B odn' Tko Mw% 7W Wad fbkd .

Red ............
SCREEN DOORS | C  
^Bar ........  J a * * J

No Monoy Down 
Toko Ovor Foymonta

»M CHEVROLET,
staadard .......$19 iMOth

•9 CHEVROLET,
Btaadard........ $111

*M FORD stattao
wagao............ $M maeth

»9 FORD Gahule
apart eeape . . .  fN meoth 

*0 CHEVY n  Stattaa wagao. 
Make reaaaeahle efier.

Aak For
BO CRAWFORD

AM 4-74M AM 4-7433

AUTO
Air Conda

SA LES A SERVICE

NO
Money Down

FELT
15-Lb.
DOORS (KC) 
24 (% glaaa)

P e r R o D ^ ^ '^ 5

E a ^ 8 . 9 5

UP TO 24 MONTHS 
TO  PAY

SHINGLES. Composition.
210 u ,.. $ 5 ^ 4 5
Per Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-M12

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
M CHEVROLET $21.91 RM.
•  FALCON . . . .  II2.N M .

*55 FORD Wagae $11.11 bm.
*C CHEVROLET

V-t Pkkap . .  I5I.N ■§.

Can

DOC EAKER
AM 44214

FR EE  IN STALLATION

BIG SPRING 
ChryslBr-Plymouth

S P E C I A L S  
Interior & Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per GhL
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

USG Joint C em ent............$1.95
Alum. Storm D oors.........$29.95
3 F t  Picket reoce, RoD . .  $10.95
4 F t  Picket Pence. RoD . .  $12 95
2.8x«.8 Mhgy d o o r ............ $6.08
S.0x«.8 Mhgy. d o o r ...........$8-50
3.8x8.8 Screen door .........  $7.00
3.0x3.0 Alum. Window . . .  $10.95 
2.0x2.0 Alum. Window . . . .  $9.38 
FoU-Faced Insulatkm, F t  
Plastic Cement gel............$1-90

MINIATUEB SCHHAUZBR p u p p M L j^ ^  
oPria, Mr ouRBty. A X t Ska ChomaJ^ 
StorwM't NapAiaaa. Jo m «  Eogart, AM 
44074. 3:flS-7;SS Rjn. ISM Tucaaa.

Yoe Can Train Your 
Own Dog!

IN  E. 3nl AM'44214

aig SRr«w. K anganoub iA«in"i"0tralrring
iwov 3rd — Cottaga Fork 

SbARpmg Cantar. Far inPa Coll
M r T l ^ ,  AM 34490 or Mr.
Wright, AM 44278.___________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

We Have A Complete Une Of 
Cactna Paints

Used SUNBEAM 
In. lawn mower .

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 2-2772
CAMERA A SUPPLIES L 4
OMIOA TYFC—a  m n arm . M  and 7 ^  
tory pribf d ry ir, ra « ry  Rrint «mdi "  
Cdl AM 34744. ___________

Electric 18 
.........  $N.50

20 In. Eclipse reel-type lawn
mower .............................. $32.75
21 In. EcUpse Ro<±et Power
Mower .............................. $40.75
20 In. Rotary Power Mower, It 
ITU18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $12.50

DOGS. PETS, BTC. L4

BIOBLOW INST lT y ra  TfWfWd. KarpaF
TnOmOG» CERI ARR AWBF ^_

Ajn. AM b47W. SM
Kora .
I m  Rjn. AM~ B47W,

GEAIN. HAT, FEED 
MB. ÌPABMÈB'

1 4

TRAVELLING?
iM urt wM, camMi-Mbli triR Sd VRur
Rd. «rtib R__  ___

PET CARRIER
Wiad MiMl-FIBArWIckar

STAN LEY  
HARDWARE CO.
**Yoer Friendly Hardware* 

202 Ruanda AM 44221

VACUUM CLEANERS B-ti
ipacML iHj I
« .  ORon Rnd

r S y S Ä

S «  Ua F «  Vaut FMnNna Sotd Ni l « :
%MrTtf1«N N «WVWCT WnwnwWMN̂ 'rVNWiMr

- - -

Kiaav
MdUAl ^
k a d  fMMr
iMbf biHka, Rdfud roiMr Rrinb, 
Kkir/ Sal«.Rnd,|Arytaa^

CLAY'S FARM CENTER 
or Western Seed Delinter

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown
419 Main AM 44277

FIEBSTONI T IH IS-4  
nR MMrad. naEiMR d «  IIW OrAi.

M.RRy,

SALI lY  0«m « — UW Tuaon, «uaBM 
MnÜMra bi giRd w ndtilan. AfMr S;3b 

■ '  «ŸtImA «m« d i« ._______

HunndA. AM >4 1K
IS JB-A ndraam itid baay

AM S47Sl-B lgSpctag
FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

TRJ^IN* FOST -  Acraaa «ram SMM

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

•4) VOLKSWAOBN ................ S4I XW.
'41 CHIVY II d aEia

«moM ................................ SSI aw.
IT  IMFALA Sdr. kOrdM»

caaaa .................................. tsrima.
'43 CNBVY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ssr.aia.
' «  VALIANT 44k. ................  S31 AW.
' «  FOED •A4AaaAaaaaaaRaaEaa 1 «  mo. 
'M JE E F  rM mr ................... SO.aw.

C an
GCN E A LLEN

AM 4-7431 O FnC E

M ERCH AN DtSI L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
S1.N FEE DAY ranMI for EMctrlc Corpd 
Sbamaooar «rilb aurcbo«  of ik ia  Luotra. 
Big iprkiB Hordwara.
FOE SALE — E m  c.fjn . Ok wndEMn
S i  * - * •  «* « *
COMFLETE HOUSEHOLD MmW rin« Mr 
tola and 3 baWoom bou«  Mr ranT 4 «  
Boylar, AM 44379.
»PC Maria Hying ream, M M ......... SM.SS
Now Frandi full ar Mrin Nm  b o « .

JÜSL.WH................... . *•»AIK COOLSaS ..............................  S39.W
{tAfy*MiJSíl'‘tÍM{ii ...............IS'S
K a f e S S S a o  MeyawAd w ahawiid LMm  
room lutM Rag. SM.fS. STbI b
Now Studia Otvon. aavat«  « la r i  M eb a« «  
kam, «arM nim  eamar bwpdii . m m s
MAYTAO Range, lik an aw ..................W».«|
ARdbnani ra n g «  ............................  s p . «
New BaakooM bad dnd drw air . .  { « .«

WiSEl.".::;;::;;;:;;..”  BS
r  and 11 R. Am itkaRa U raM««

8 K « » j r 3 [ . ' r i r ; . . r . a sH o Tá  E
Furniture

VAMmd«  w a w an r Ba undar«ld l
504 W. 2td AM 247H

******~Tin***^*^^' f ^ ' r T T j * ^

'64
brakes
Uooer. 
StUI il 
warrai

'63
brakes 
Beauti 

IWAS I
$2495

'63
brakes 
honed, 
tinted 
EXTR 
WAS I 
$ 2 0 N  '

'63
on. F  
air CO

'63
WAS
$UM

'63
matic,
WAS
$18H

'62
brake!
dltk»i

'62
and a

IWAS
$19»

brake
dltk»

'61
steer!
WAS
$18»

'60
39,000 
WAS 
$8»  .

'60
steer!
WAS
$14»

'60
steerl 
cal 0 
mUes

' 6 (
cyllm
nomli

'6(
Extn
WAS
$12»

' 5 :
run



i»y

ÜIIIM.
T Tl U

^ o w n

>NTHS

üf 4«14

Down
niEN TS
.......  HI NW

••••• HI NŴ
m im ».

......... tW.IM.• «••• Ol NO*

.......  m im .

End Of Monthl 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
1̂ 64 BONNEVILLE VlcU I 

« t e e r l n i .  
brakes, factory air coixU- 

I Uoaer. ExceptkwaUy nice

I warranty' . . .  $3395

PONTIAC Catalina ^
door hardtnn Pnaa/^door hardtop. Power 

■teertnu. fa<
Beautiful red and 
WAS
n m

Ibrakes-steerinn, factory air, I 
d w h i t e .

Now $2295

1 ^ 4 2  BONNEVILLE 4Hk)or I h a r d t o p .  Power 
brakes • steering, air condi- 
tlooed, tilted steering wheel, 
tinted glass, vinyl Interior. 
EXTRA NICE . . .

Now $2495

^ 4 3  CHEVROLET BelAlr 
4-door station wag

on. Power brakes • steering.
I a ir condltlooed. WAS t24M—

Now $22951

r Ä 2  '^OLVO. Four-speed.
Air coodltiooedTT.

Now $1695

t e m p e s t 4 -d o o r .
Four-cylinder. Auto-1 

niatic, air, e x t r a  dean.

Ilil Now $1695

r 4 2  PONTIAC Catalina 4- 
door sedan. Power 

brakes-steeiing and air coo- 
I dmooed. WAS tins-

Now $1695

1 ^ 4 9  IMPALA 4^1oor. Pow- I er brakes - steering I 
¡ and air coodltloaed 
WAS 
|1M5 Now $1695

r 4 1  CADILLAC 4 - d o o r |  
' F I  h a r d t o p .  Power) 

brakes-steerlng and air coo-| I ditiooed. WAS t2S95-

Now $2395

| # X |  OLDSMOBILE W  4-1 
I ”  * door. Power brakes-1 
steering and air conditioned.

15“  Now $1495

I  ^ 4 0  fa l c o n  2-door. Au- 
tomatic. one owner, | 

39,000 actual miles . . .

w  .Now $495

i j r m  PONTIAC Star Chief 
I w  V  6<|oor. Power brakes- I steering and air condltlooed. |

5:̂  Now $1295

I F A  A  BUICK LeSabre 4-1 
^ A F  door. Power brakes- 

steering, air conditioned. Lo-| 
cal one-owner. 39.000 actuall 1 miles . . .  WAS $1396-

Now $1295

|F A O  CHEVROLET Impala 
2-door hardtop. Six-1 

cylinder, automatic. Eco- [ 
Inomical . . . WAS $129$—

Now $1095

'A A  PONTIAC Catalina 4-1 
door. Air conditioned. 

Extra clean — road ready.

5“  Now $1095]

l / C T  M EROmY 4 -door.
5 / win ^149

run •••••••••••••• * ■

FARRIS
PONTIAC

IM B. « ri AM 4 -5 «

I *64 MODEL USED CAR SALE! |
These Are Just A Few 

From ^ur Fine Selection of Used Cors
If Yon Don't Know Tho Cor 

KNOW AND TRUST THE DEALER!

|Y 0U  JUST C A N T  BEAT THE$E DEA15!!|
FALCON M o o r. Six-cylin
der, standard transmission, 
one owner, low mileage. 
Pretty green finish. A real

SriSS*... il495

FORD G alaxk ‘500.* V-8, 
air conditioned. P r e t t y  
green finish. This car b  
road ready for that Vaca-

Z ....... ^ 2595
*64 MODELS -  NEW CAR W ARRANTY!}

GALAXIE sob*. 2 - d o o r  
hardtop. P o p u l a r  style 
with ‘390’ engine and 4- 
speed transmission. Extra

j « " ^ * . i 2 5 9 5

i J t M  GALAXIE ‘900’ XL i-door. 
‘390’ V-3 engine, automat
ic transmission, p o w e r  
steering and brakes, all 
▼inyl interior. Snappy red 

.fin ish  inside t O Q Q g  
and out . . . .  O

kó4 MODELS — Less thon one yeor old!|
FORD Galaxie ’900’ 4-door 
sedan. Pretty soUd blue, 
V-8 engine, air conditioned, 
a u t o m a t i c  transmis
sion. Come
drive this one ^ O  

Alfred H e«  —  Fete

FORD Galaxie 4-door ae- 
dan. V-B, automatic, pow

er, S t , air conditioned. Nice

Sf .̂... J2495

W hy spend '"3000''''
and not get a M E R C U R Y ?

—  Skipp« NeM

SHASTA lECRii SALES'^c

i # l nDON'T BE MODEST . .
Make e prepeeMoa. T R Y  le  BMke eee we weeT accept (hi trade «

500 W . 4tk AnMld Teea • Used Cer Mgr. AM 4-7424

IM ERCH AN DISI

Folks In Big Spring Like 
Tkoir Sovings

BIG
And Thoy Find That Nobody Boots 
Pollard's OK Utsd Cors For Voluo

D EAL
Whan Volun Aré Sky High And 

Prices Ars Rock' Bottom!

POLLARD’S OK USED CARS
24,000-Milo-24-Month Worronty

E T  BelAlr 4-door. V4, auto- 
W n C T K w L C I  nwtic tnasm lm kia. power 

steering, factory s ir  coodittoned. This 0«  ^  rw -
ing to go to $2695
the sunny South .................................  ^

^ S J B \ / D ^ |  e - r  ’O  BelAlr 44oor. V4, suto- 
w n C v l w w k E I  matir« transmission, radio,

heater, a ir condltlooed. $1595
Priced to seD fast ............................... ^

CHEVROLET
Drive by and look S t  this one, $ ^ 4 9 5
then drive it, then buy it ................  ^

P T  24oor. Radio, heater, •• 
w r l I .  ▼ I V \ / b E  I  cylinder, standard transmto- 

skM. One that win take you a  long C IP O S
way with little cost ............................

^ U C X / D  P T  BdAir 4door. V4, stan- 
V d i l f c  ▼ I  trensmlasioo, radio,

heater, factory air. This one’s got comfort and 
you can still change C O A Q C
your own g e a r s ...................................  «

P T  ’a  Impala 4-door hardtop. 
W i l K  ▼ I k w lw f c  1 V4, automatic transmisiioo, 

power steering and brakes, factory a ir condltlooed. 
Chevrolet’s finest, $ 0 4 0  S
for only ........................................ .

^ U P W  II 44oor station wagon. 5lx-cyl- 
W I T E T  I  I I  inder, standard transmlssioo, ra 

dio, heater. $ 0 0 0 5
Room tor an the Klddo’s .................

A l l  I C T A M A  $*<kwr hardtop. Four-speed,
I V I U 9  I  M P I A J  i ^ t e r ,  C 0 4 0 5

new car warranty left .....................
W l l C T A k l i e  2-door hardtop. V-8, four- 
f V l V  J  I gpeed, power steering, air coo-

dltlMied, new car C0AO 5
warranty teft ......................................

^ |jp \/P O I inr Corvalr Monxa coupe. 
V ^ I T C T  l \ \ / k E  I  Radio, Iwater. 4-npeed trai»- 

misiion, ‘llO* engine, white wall tires, beautiful 
red outside, white bodwt seats. COHOC  
A beauty a t } u s t .................................  J

1501 I .  4Mi AM 4-7421

L4■ U V S E I U L D  G O O D S

Lady Kenmom - 
Portable Dishwasher 

4  Automatic Cyclaa

$184.95
Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

403 Runnels AM 4 4 «

COME BY. We will POSITIVELY SHOW you why MERCURY is the 
Great Buy. WE HAVE SOLID PROOF, UNDENIABLE!

Huge $750 SAVING on a MERCURY Dtmonsfrafor
HURRY-W E HAVE CARS RUNNING OUT OUR EARS 

You'll Like Trading With U s . . .  Try, You'll See! !

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lUO Main AM 4-Mll

N Cm. VL cmwmtrcll  typ* irm m r »U.. 
P M  dM iig «Mrs ................  m n \

BsWsam smNm sMh
mWtriM, d tm  •nv.W

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMFJTT

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
511 Gregg S t

MERCURY COMET JEEP SCOUT 
AM 44254

Take Up PayInent-^Pc. HEY- 
WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ........................  $1.12 mo
SPc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and cha in  .......................  |79.M
WF:sTINGHOUSE automatic
washer .............................. $89 K
OE Electric R an g e ......... $89 95
DANISH walnutdMk . . . .  $49.16 

Several ExceUeot Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Good Hoioeleepbv

c a r
^  SALE <9̂

'59 C H IV R O L IT  
Thrnn To Chnoen Prom 

2-deor, V 4 , automatic 
4<loer, V A  air, automatic 
4-door, 4<yl., outomotk

CHEVROLET ‘4N’

*  4-door. Automatio transmlasion, air conditioned. 
THESB CARS A R I PRICED TO S E LL

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1M7 E. Srd All 4 4 M

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wod., April 28, 1965 7-B

AND
• I m p

APPLIAN CES

M7 JohnsM AM 4 -2 «

21 INCH ZENITH TV set $49.95
21 In. ZENITH TV, cherry 
maple conaole, nice . . . .  $180.00
4000 CFM air conditioner $59.16
Beposaessed 12 Cu. Ft. KEL- 
VINATOR refrigerator, take up 
paym ents....................p.88 mo
10 cubic foot KELVINATOR re
frigerator, repossessed, take up 
paym ents................... $7.28 mo
RebuUt MAYTAG 1 
washer ....................... $89195 up
Terms As Low As P.OO Down 

And p.88 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4428S
FURNITURK WANTED L-5

HOME FURNITURE
V̂V*Ow< rTw999 rWfomt  UM« PvmNwr« — htmmtm  

m  «NM Ir4  AM M m
PIANOS 
fAKi ur ra

L 4
M«IV• roynMntt r t p t t t m  l«f 0émm kl mit arm r«vr..t«WoknA, EMriy Airmricoiv OMrry' MUi««aiiy. Wrttt Craêif Monoiw. IOmc Y«gngM<Mic Mil WMt Coun- Ity ROOl 0«MM, TMM.

RENT PIANOS -  $10.00 Mo.
I FfM lervleA—Free Tunin«. )  PMM 
lK«vkeor« Cmmr« — WokaA A ClMn> 

WwWiw. AN r m * Annum  m  Rw Oi m i .

WHITE MUSIC CO.
0Ml«r4jN0Nl

Bftfvlo^Liftosl Plfwtco.
1«  Gregg

For ‘Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

AM $40»

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
Um« Hmwmow« InMU Or«M....... M
u m «  aMOMu OfNM . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $mín

Iw SrST sSfiit O r M ...........................f ü
HOfVWiOfHr ipinit 40y4aa*a»t WÍ9
Hammond ft E veritt Pianos 

007 Gregg A M I 4 M

THE FUN FLEET IS HERE 
FUR A

FREE RIDE . .  .
C U  HAROLD MOUNCE 

Shreyer Meter Cei 
AM 4 -4 «

M E R C H A N D I S E L

M IS C K IX A N K O U 8 L l l
ROR SALI—Arlona CommorcM RolaML 
Mr. SIMM tfwcMna, «00« ooneNMn. 0 | | .  
HHMMt TrolMr R m t. loM HlUwwy W
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S L 4
17 FOOT R.SCTFOAM boM, wWh 71 
h4). Mífcur», Siwat>onnat tratMf «R i 
okt oc|u<Fn«m. 4111 Muir, AM 3W7S.

A U T O M O B I L E S M
OiVIbtNO RAYINO a i« im it« i 
mnet Mr mmlWM« «rivort. Oukk 
iorvfco Loeoi odluoMr«. WtMS 
o n «  Agoncy.

Mwr-
CMMi
intur-

M O T O R C Y C L E S M l

SKB THS Now HoriovOaoWMn 
i n  MIMt tm  « N «  N . Oowi 
moM-SM monNi Coen TMxtan'k 
CVCM a  BIcvcM Shop—m  Wool 
AM 3 0 B .

M-ia
Roy

Motor
3r«.

S C O O T E R S  A  B IK E S M -2
•ICVCLI TROUB* e s i  Wo roNoR oM 
McycMO «Mioro Nortt OTN OCCOomrMO
RAftSMf Cwdw .̂Mio
333»
A U T O  A C C E K M IR IK S M-1
USED TIRES-W.99 uR. Um  your 
ond SMII Crodn Cw«S. JUnmto 
m i  Gragg.

Cono«
Jomo.

u s e o  TIRES — n  « m *  « w  u«. u m  
your c rt« n  cord. EddM'» To m m , Bird- 
won «n« RM 700.

T R A n ,E R S M -S

A U T O M O B I L E S

TRAILERS

Special Today!
BRAND NEW MOBILE 

HOMES

For The Price Of 
Used Ones

For The Buyer Who Wants To 
Pay A Down Payment Or AO 
Cash.

See ED k PETE 
For This Deal Today At:

BURNETT 
TRA ILER SALES

IW  E. fcd Big Spriag
A M 4 « I

DON'T BUY A 
PICKUP

Until You See 
And Drive Yke 

New
GMC

As Law As

$1795
At

SHROYER MOYOR CO. 
424 E. 3rd AM 4 -4 «

M
M-9

M«3 RANCHtRO M OSILt Mm«.I -- - -- - - - -.a-A _MSĈVtHVW GM-l̂ ntlMViNR1m«W am »4/17. sst
SNrgaln. IfIC Stwrry

lOOAL h r  l4ka, e ta
fwv^gHFw«*« aBov tvwH
cwrry, AM ^ IM .

Mobile Homes
New 1965 10 Widen

*3490
Washer (H-U>-Gas Appliances 

$1000 Savings

Air Conditioner

F R E E
Check This Deal

Up To 40% Disc.

MOTORS —  BOATS 

SKI-FISHING RIGS

R«nM RwreiMM — TrMM — Rmii

D&C SALES
AM 3-4137 AM 3 3 M
AUTU FOR SALE M-10
NO PÓWN 
h u « « ,  nn 
«•. NÍm

17 Mercury INMt 
mat tra il« , r*  

AM AMIU
k

TOP QUALITY USED CARS
'63  $2495
'62  $2395
'62  $1395
'63 2 S H L .................... $745
'62 iSS.'Zrr................... $745
'60  $995

CHEVROLET BelAlr.
Like new .....................................

'55 S T i.,.................. $99.95
'56  $495

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth

400 B. 3rd AM 4-9214

Evtrybody Drivts A Ustd Car
BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Autonutlc 
transmission, radio and heater, tinted glass, 
white wall tires, power steering, €  ^  9 0  C  
brakes. ExU'a low mileage . . . .

* A A  CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. Every accessory 
Cadillac makes Including factory refrigera
tion. Sold new for ^,000. C C i l O C  
Bargain price .............................
OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4door sedan. Power Meer- 
Ing and brakes, factory refrigeratk«. l-wav 
power seat, low mileage, local
ooew ner. Extra nice ..............
BUICX Electra *225’ 4-door. Power windows, 
power seat, factory refrigera- C 9 9 < « C  
tlon. Local one-owner. E x ^  nice 
CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Power 
steering, brakes, factory refrig- C l f i Q K  
erated, automatk transmission .
CHEVROLET Blscayne. Six-cylinder, standard 
transmlsskm, radio C 1 1 0 K
and heater ...................................... ^ 1 I T J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

B U IC K -C A D ILLA C  D iA L iR

A U T O M O B I L E S M
AUTUS FOR SALE H-M
TAKI UR R.»mM tl — 1W3 VUkMMM 
NtAra. ktn wNt »IMM« rMf. tm o tm *  
condNton. AM 34M1. ____
OWNtR OOINO OviTMM — HM m 
tMc Oraná Rrht. M tt mNM. Mr m N 
tienM. aaaar «»Mr Inf. AM 34141.
m  OR«L s fA tl ÍN jM fN ^  r S P i

atoé criUWi«». W7$. AM

31117
MUST SILL—i m  O m ra lr4  %4mr 
MN> M t « f in . ,  run . f « « .  AM 
« W  l:3ti MM Scurry.

Ñnh—i y  Nr« SM«*.
MPNigi M

TARÉ UR *4mr «I
■ M Ptf B tM f ln ^  f tM .,Smi lUctk

A U T O M O B I L E S M
AUTOS FOR SALE
NO DOWN R w m « » WM R «« !
ft CyHflftHCi BBWIBFBI frONBNblBftlBMk 

nwi«h. AM ftftni.
issi RALQÍN CONVIRTIM.I. É'

i «  CMRVSLtR. 
STASI wwnM»

a0Êr4 1f.n.m i«l4^usRi 
«nenian. AM 3 « I M » a r

ñüwñSfv

l i t t  VOLKSWAOCN 
mían r . «  (or t « r

UN N W m o ^  AM 44114 
¡TAOCN s > / 0 £ m o a R  t « .

X . T S S i ' i i i A T i X t
» *,

t
« i



Gen. Berry, 
Bataan March 
Survivor, Dies
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Re

tired Lt. Gen. Keaiie L. Berry,

11 7. at Brooke 
was a real

72, died Tueeda;
Army Hoapital 
dent of Austin.

He served with tbe Army in 
World Wars I and II, surviving 
the Bataan death march in 
World War n.

Berry retired in 1M7 after 30 
years* service and accepted 
Gov. Beauford Jester’s appotait- 
ment as Texas adjutant g e n ^ ,  
a  post he held from 1947 to 1961.

A Denton native, Bmry first 
saw action on the Mexican bor
der in 1916. He was commis
sioned in the regular Army and 
nerved a  aeries at overseas 
tours before returning to the 
United SUtes in 1921.

Last Day Opea 12:49

JAMS smtaar IDUAiaaioMoi

\i ' <

STARTING TOMORROW

RTinilU 
jumtis 

MS m i

_  abour
iipring

S moT E igon
»rnmmrnm  v cnwtc ouone K.

HO LLYW OOD VASSARETTE

omnlbow Strip
á

\

FOR MOTHER

Chic, charming tailored sleepwear desigrmd 

by Hollywood Vassarette of nylon tricot in 

soft pastel rainbow of stripes . . .  Mother will 

love every flattering style . . .  Mother's Day, 

Sunday, Moy 9th.

a. C ard igan  robe with V-shaped neckline, 

slender, straight silhouette . .  . 11.00.

b. Boy styled k>r>g style pofamoa . . .  11.00.

c . Scooped rmckline, fgM-honging sleep

shift with Freixh pipirtg and birtdirtg . . .  7.00.

d . ' Bermudo ler>gth boy style po)oaiaa . . .  10.00.

NIgM Open 6:11
-r'~"

FRANK SINATRA OWT WAUa TOMMY SANDSMAODOTRTONYlIilecMNcocoit

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., April 28, 1965

Traffic Commission Asks 
That US 87 Be Widened
The traffic commissioa voted 

Tuesday to recommend that US 
17 be widened to four lane tmf 
fic from PM 700 to some point 
beyond tbe hilla sooth of Big 
Spring.

Commission members pointed 
out that tbe area is primarily 
outside the city limits, but that 
Uk  group wanted to go on rec
ord as supporting such widen
ing.

Chairman Jerry Worthy said

he believed the highway is now 
among the most damgerous spots 
around the city.

In other action, the commis- 
sion voted to recommend to the 
city commission that signs be 

seed on traffic signal lights 
the city with information eith 

er that no turn is allowed on red 
or that the motorist may turn 
r i ^ t  on red after a stop.

The r i ^  turn on tbe red light 
is prohibited by state law oa

To Mother 
With Love

I  A

&
¿8

S T O C K IN G S
Please mother with a whole 

drawer full of fresh, beautiful, 

wonderful Sapphire stockings. 

Save during this stocking sale 

. . 1 through May 1.

cS

regular sale price
l^ c e (S pairs)

seamless Cantrece . .  1.79 4.25
seamless dem i^ndal 1.69 4.95
seamless shun-run . .  1.75 4M
seamless bed  ft toe 1.50 2.75
seamless mesh ....... 1.50 1.75
sorcery sheer.

seamed .............. 1.95 4J5
panty hose, heel

ft toe ..................S.00 (2 pr.) 4.75

Spacious
Fre e

P ark in g

Intersections involving high 
ways. City ordinance allows tbe 
turn on other city intersections, 
however. Commissioners com
mented that selectiaa of any ad 
dltional intersections which 
should not provide for a right 
turn on red might be left to tbe
police department.

A yield-right-of-way sign was 
approved for Sixteenth Street 
at Runnels. Public Works Direc
tor Ernest LiUard said while 
there had not been an unusual 
number of accidents a t the in
tersection, there had been sev
eral over a period of time.

After a dlMniasion of possible 
removal of tbe traffic signal 
light at Second and Benton, tbe 
commission voted Instead to 
recommend placement of a 
flashing siraal light at tbe top 
of the viaduct to warn drivers 
of the light below and ano th^  
warning sign north of the 
viaduct

Major objection to the l l ^ t  
was the stop necessary for ve
hicles coming south down the 
grade from the viaduct, com
missioners pointed out. Another 
suggestion was for the signal 
Il|^ t to be placed on a flash-

WE HAVE 
MOVED

To Our Now Officoa
102 Coylor Offico BMg. 

600 Main f 
Diol AM 4-2579

Stripling - Mancill 
InsuroncM Agcy

BENEFIT
DANCE

tmr the
HI-SKY GIRLS RANCH

SATURDAY
MAY la l-« :9 l to 1:69

SETTLES BALL
ROOM
feotortog 

Benny HatfleH’i
VARIETIES
with Dewey Byera 

Spanaared

F.O.E.No.3188
BIG SPRING ' '

ing or caution bails after 6
p.m.

The commission voted ap-

r ml of a suggestloo by Jack 
Smith that mtersection sig 

nal control boxes be changed 
from their present posltloa of 
about five feet above the ground 
to another height. Sm lu said 
he recently had seen a girl on
a  bicycle hit one of the boxes 
and that tbe present h e i ^  is 
dangerous to bicycle riders or 
pedestrians.

Thomas Gets 
Merit Award
John Richard Thomas, 1609 

Stadium, has been announced by 
the National Merit Scholarship 
as recipient of one of its scbni- 
arshlp designations.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Thomas and plans on 
pre-medkal stiidies.

John Richard is one of five 
Onalists from Big Spring High 
School. Two did not request 
NMS, and at least one has pre
viously received scholarship 
awards. Frequently finalists, al
though not given NMS desipa- 
tlon, are singled out by p riva te^  
firms, colleges and others for 
scholarships.

Other finalists here were 
Kathy Seddon, R i ^  Ream, 
Nancy Thomas and Cynthia No
lan. All but Cynthia are Big 
Spring High seniors, and she 
graduated at midterm and en
tered Howard County Junior Col-

Dallas University 
Loan Wins Okay
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Welfare Department has ap
proved a $742,090 loan to the 
University of Dallas hi Irving, 
Tex., to help finance a  new 
science building and lecture 
center.

PAWLING, N.Y. (AP) -  
Tributes from PreskleiM John 
son and others poured to today 
for Edward R. Murrow, the 
chain-smoking newscaster who 
became tnternationaUy famous 
during World War n  with his 
blitz broadcasts from London 
that began: “This — is Lon
don.”

Murrow, who turned 97 last 
Sunday, died Tuesday at his 
farm after an 18-month battle 
with lung cancer. A funeral 
service wlU be held at 2 p.m 
Friday at St. James Protestant 
Episcopal Church to New York 
City.

CHARACTERISTICS 
His London broadcasts 

produced for American radio 
listeners distinct, lifelike im
ages of tbe courage and deter
mination of the British under 
Hitler’s a ir blitz.

After his stint as a Columbia 
Broadcasting System corre
spondent in London, be won 
Tame as a pioneer television 
journalist and later to govern 
ment service as head of tbe 
Unfted States Information Agen 
cy.

FREEDOM MEDAL 
President Johnson, who gave 

Murrow the Medal of Freedom 
— tbe highest civilian honor the 
White House can confer — last 

14, said:
We who knew him knew that 

he was a gallant fighter, a  man 
who dedicated his me both as a 
newsman and as a public offi
cial to an unrelenting search for 
the truth. He subscribed to the 
proposition that free men and 
free inquiry are inseparable. He 
built his life on that unbreaka
ble truth.”

Sen. Hozlewood Opposes 
ill To Vote At Age 19

AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. Grady 
Hazlewood of Amarillo says a 
person has to know a little 
about tbe school of hard knocks 
before he’s ready to vote.

“You’ve got to be batted and 
kicked around a bK to get ac- 
luatoted with the respwislbiU- 

ties of voting,”  Hazlewood said 
Tuesday nlm t in qjposing a 
House-Mssed proposal to drop 
the minimum voting age from 
21 to 19.

SPEAKS OUT
Hazlewood qwke out as toon 

as the measure was Introduced 
to the Senate Ckmstttutioaal 
Amendments Ctmunittoe by its 
House sponsor. Rep. V. E. Ber
ry of San Antonio.

“ If  tliey'ra old m oiigli to

for us, raise families and work 
in elections, they’re old en o u ^  
to vote,” said Berry.

This is the worst amend
ment I’ve ev»* heard of in my 
life,” replied Hazlewood.

Don’t  you think a fellow 
o u ^ t  to know what a dollar is 
b ^ ) r e  he votes on taxes?”  the 
Amarillo senator asked. “When 
I see all these picket carriers. 
I’m very doubtful that age per
son is capable of vtging.

“ASK POPPA”
“ Some of these boys under 21 

have never done anything ex
cept ask poppa for money.” 

Smiling at Hazlewood’s out- 
btovt. Berry said: “ I’m glad to 
see a  senator that has that kind 

fltiM ol couragi.”

MOTHER LOVES 
Oomphies

Gift her on Mother's Day with this 

snr>ort hostess slipper of block 

si lk. . .  by Oompries. . .  7.00.

ENJOY THE BEST

SALAD
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
IM MAIN nn KURRY

Prescription By
P H O N E  AM 

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
mamé

YO U ^ L PARDON  
U$ FOR TOOTING  
OUR OW N HORN 

BUT w i m  
PROUD OP OUR 

NSW STO R II

MAIN A T 6th


